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X. intensi�e poultry �lllng cam

paign will be carried on in Cottage
Hill and Oketo townships of Mar

shall county, according to John J.

Ins-keep, county agent, This work will

be carried on thru the first three weeks

of August. Culling demonstrntions are

already listed to be held at the farms

of George Denton atWaterville; James
Taylor MaJ;'ysville ; Frank Williams,
Hull; 'H. A. Kral, Vermillion; A. G.

Pronske, Waterville; S. C. _' Harry,
Home; Dan VanAnberg, Elm Creek; The wheat In the variety test on

Henry Sedlacek, Oketo; Peter God- the/farm of H. G. Wagoner near HIlYS,
bout Axtell' G. R. Smutny, Irving; Kan., waa cut recently. The whellt
Hank Fishba'ck, Blue Rapids; Andrew harvested was sent. to Manhnttan
Hula Irving; Albert Kraemer, Home, where it wlll be threshed. One of tbe
and John _Corpstein, Irving. Caponi� noticeable things this year according
ing is also receiving a great deal of to Carl L. Howard, the county agent,
attention id the vicinity of Frankfort. was date of ripening. Clarks Blllck

, Hull ripened about three days ahead
Franklin Union Discusses Tractors of the Kanred and, Khnrkof and l{an'

At .Its last meeting Franklin Local red about two days ahead of the '�U{d
No. 1,532 of the Farmers' Union held key. Stem rust developed In the fie

an interesting debate upon the ques- but on the account of early maturity
tton whether the tractor is a ben!fit Black Hull and Kharkof neither on�
to the farmer. Much valuable Intorma- was damaged much. The KaHre
tion on the subject of tractors was showed little rust but the Turkpy waS

gained by all who were present, / The badly damaged. The yield <}f 'l'tll'ke�
judges decided unanimously in favor probably will be much the lIglltcst 0

of the affirmative. ,the fdur varIeties. Reports of the

/The subject chosen for 'aebate at the' yield will be given later.
next meeting is "Re8Qlved, That the

Motor Car is a Benefit. to the Social A Good Silo for $85
World." T\le remainder of the ev�n- W. S. Bedor of Hollis constructe�
ing was given up to a social meetmg a pit si1'Q last winter. The silo IS �t1 .

in which everybody had a most en- feet In diameter and 25 feet deep. nl

joyable time. The program closed wJth will hold 100 tons of silage. Mr, IIt't10�
a delightful .luncheon of cake, straw- reports to Theodore F. Yost, Clout
berries and ice cream. county agent, that he did pruct 1l'1i�!;

,

' ..

all, the work himself. The cost, �or.State Grange Demands Better Laws $85 for cement and some extra 1.1
no,

i'What, of the parcel post?" asks the Mr. Bedor is planning to fill the Sble
Stat, Grange Monthly. "Would the with kafir corn, lifting It with a en

climax which brought It in the early stocker and team.

part of the century have come had '-----,-',-----. bl "roll',

not the Grange advocated thts plan in Kansas fnrms could proflta � ':f it
'1880?',Would we have obtained rural nt least B million acres o� alfalf!! �fige
:, free, dellvery' if it b'ad not b�en ad- was dIstributed properl�; the' aC�1fge. ,

'voeated .. tn lSllO? \ now Y' only about one-third this I.
,--..---- --.
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/Your Hasslerized Ford
is like a Pullman 'car

\

H�SSLERS on your F�rd car combine the
action of a quick acting coil spring, with

the slower movement of the Ford semi-elliptic
leaf spring. That's why they give you Pullman
comfort in your Ford.

_ . ,

The lively Hassler coil springs take up the short
staccato bumps, the vibration and jiggling which
'come too quick and are too short to flex the leaf
springs.

' -

They/work when the car goes around a comer,
checking the sidesway and righting yo� car's
body, with a steady even motion, free from jolts
and jars. And they help the leaf springs absorb
the big, smashing bumps.
In addition to its great su�riolity over leaf springs alone
for aQ!i.9rJ?ing sh9Cks, your Hassler has the all important
rebound check. Thus, you have the complete double
action that minimizes both the upward and downward
motion of your car's body and lets it ride steadily along
�ea� I

You can get ,Hassler comfort only with Hasslers. More
than a million Hassler owners testify to that. Insist on
�ers. You can test them ten days at our risk. Money
baCk if you want it. , _ ',_

ROBERT H. HASSLER, INC.
, Indianapolis, U. s. A.

ROBERT H. HAsSLER, LTD., Hamilton, Ontario
"

� .,...

Shock'Absorbers
---

EXOEPT for one sbowertheweather
the last week has' been dry and
threshing haa progressed rapidly.

When we saw the wet and, in some
cases, .moldy shocks after the ,July
rains we thought threshing would dis
close eonslderable damage but it ap
pears that the mold (lId not �'ach the
kernel, 8S the field on this farm which
seemed damaged most turned out the
best quality of wheat. It is the only
field on fhe farm whicb made quallty
good enough for No 1 dark ltard. None
of the rest will make better than No.'2
hard.
The yields for the locality run right,

around 20 bushels to the acre for hard
wheat; soft wheat made 2 bushels more
as a rule, thus reversing condftions
which obtained last year. Altho corn

gives promise of a good crop at this
writing most farmers feel that they
made- no mistake In sowing so large
a prcportlonof their land to wheat and
the Indications are that a large aereage
will be- sown again this fall but not
SO large as one year ago.

nitrogen which made stta� growth andthat was )lot-needed this J'ear; Weather
conditions made altogether too lUII<'h
straw growth as it was. Fertilizer did
not make the increased yields this Year
that it has in the past dry seasons and
even 'manured wheat, while it lllade a
large growth of straw, dill not Show
the "'increased yields it usually does
Fnv01'llble moisture conditions {'nabl;
wheat to extract fertility enough from
any of our upland soil to make a gOOd
whelflt, crop; it is in the dry seasons that
fertilizer shows up best.

No ProfU in PraiI'ie IIa7
Nevy prairie hay, baled.iwas being put

on the cars at 'Burlington this wee� for
$7.50 a ton but since that time there
has been a .drop of 50' cents it tou in
market which would ma�e the price
now about $7 a ton. ,We have not been
informed as to the price being charged
this year for baling but even at a suIJ.
stantlal reductton overIast year's price
this would leave little or nothing to the
owner of the land on which the bay

I' grew. In shippIng hny, distance from
Effed of ,Commercial Fertilizers the railroad makes a great difference
Last fall we used bone meal fertli- in the returns and in sections like this

_.-- !zer, 80 pounds to the acre, on a 3S-acre where the average haul is a long one,lt.
fIeld of wheat, This field had been in will be .Imposstble to put up hay for
corn but the corn had been cut and shipment at the present price -and pres,
shocked and we' drilled It in lands be- ent shipping costs. For thts reason,
tween the shocks. Between the kWO much less hay will be baled here this
north rowa. of shocks we used 16 per year and this will have a tendency to
cent actd phosphate, 100 pounds to the lower baling charges to some extent.'
acre and thus. had a chance to compare Prairie hay used to be the great
the two fertilizers. This field .was money crop in Gridley terrttory and
threshed this week and that part where those who had no hay shared ill the
acid phosphate was used yielded fuIly returns by drawing good !Wages in the,
as much as that where we nsed the.. ,hay fielus. In certain y�ars 'as high as

bone meal. The straw growth was much 1.500 cars of prairie hay have heen
less where the acid phosphate was used shipped from Gridley but those days
and for that reason we thought before have (gone, never to return. On the

the field was threshed that the bone whole" we believe that this hay land
meal was ahead. In an ordinary year will in a series of years return a

we think the bone meal would .nnve greater net -proftt if the hay is fell to

proved the best but it carrted 3 per cent stock or the land is just pastured.

Farm Organization News
I

,

BY RUnAL CORRESPONDENTS "

"Will we inl the future get
roads for everybody If we allow the
few ,to build �xpensive boulevards at
the expe� 01' the farm to runrket
roads? We will not obtain indcp�nd,
enee for agrtculture" if we cultil'ute
the weeds or' dependence. Agriculture
must demand recognition of the man
who tills the soil and plants the seeds
To this end th9,Grange is workiug,"

--,-
Ellis Makes Wheat Tests

I
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25 Years to Get a Start _ iAUG 121922b
C. T. Rambo ofPratt County Sfruggt�dAloniJ ValianUyWith Wheaffo� "}

»

"Seasons Without Success, Then Made- Good Grouiinq Truck
,

.

- -'

ONTE
season after another for 25 By John R. Lenray From there water �n be conducted in

years C. T. Rambo prepared his open dltch� to every part of the place.
ground. drllled in the seed. har- According to estimates by an engl-
'vested the- wheat, and made a truck farm (was- .bought, Rambo had expects to have 2' aerea of this fruit. neer from the KausllS State Agr1cul.

HYing but had 'very little more fhan $3.500 In cash. "I had more left," said He also Is developing .a small 'orchard tural College a 4-inch pump, throwing
this. He never got ahead In Kansas so he, "than the average wheat farmer containing principally plums and 220 gallons a --._mlllute,· wlll supply all
he tried Oklahoma; but the story was operating a half section ·would have cherries. Asparagus and rhubarb' will the water needed. If necessarz the

tlll! same there. had at the end "of the same period. It be other . speelalttes, altho. cabbage, supply can be increased from the 2·-

Finully Rambo returned to Pratt gave me my start and now I am work- potatoes, sweet potatoes, tomatoes and Ineb well" already iIi operation.
COllnty. He rented 65 acres from the ing for myself as I always have-wished onions will not be neglected.· Ditches will run from a small reser
Pratt County Fair Association and to do.". IIi addition to the land he owns, voir :ne!l!' the proposed weH� The land

grew truck and milked cows. He was Ra-mbo paid $800 an acre for hi�.pot- Rambo fa·rIDS 5 acres and plans- to rent .Is unusually well adapted to irrigation
"-

on that place five years. Then he tom land and had $500 left over for 15 acres. This wlll materially increase as the grade is abont right to produce
launched out on a place of his own, improvel!lents and to use as capital. his annual income and he can handle the proper rate, of flow.
when he was 65 years ._pld and had In the two years he has been there he it by employing one man during the '$500 an Am from Tomatoes
S:·::�.oO, the largest nmount, of savlnge -has cleared $1.000 a year in addition baBY season.'. T t h b 11 tlie hnd possessed at any time in his to his Uving and operating expenses, Truck growing in Pratt county is an :ma �es ave een exce en :on�
en rcer us a farmer on this place. His 'Cash income normally_runs about irrigating_ proposltlon; It is not- safe, mha erst·ed rom an acre on� year ��

k ...��_ _,. Li
. $1,500 a year. otherwise. Rambo has a 2-inch eentrl-

arves a crop that sold for opuvv.

Ma es a uvvu vmg The principal crops grown are cab- fugal pump hooked up with a well The market for tomatoes usuall,y is

Truck and dairy cows made it. bage, sweet potatoes, Irish potatoes, now, but it does -not supply enough ��o�. Ir�: Plotatloes are not SOi prrl°1t:.k f tomatoes h b b t bid water. This fall he hopes to Install a
I a e. e oca market ord na AIRambo owns hts-own truc arm .now, • n u ar , s raw err es an

, does not absorb the supply and pota-10 ucres in the Ninnescah lOUver Valley melons. Rambo is just working into 4-inch pump .aJ; the southeast corner toes are shipped in from- the south,
just south of Pratt. He has good Iand, the strawberry game. EventWllly he of his land which-IS the highest point. so that usually the price slumps at
is milking a good llving and is adding If ' harvest time.
to his savings every year.

_.

.--------------------,.;;,.------...,..----.., That is not true of sweet potatoes,"There are mighty few farmers who' '�his crop yields on an average 200
have been growing wheat for the last Truck Possib ilities len Pratt bushels an acre, worth �1 a busheL
f(,1I" years who are able to buy their

_ From. % of an acre this year' $150-
own homes," said Mr. Rambo. "In worth. of rhubarb was sold and ear17tbi� section you will find that the old in July Rambo had about 2 tons to
till1l'l's made their money mostly out ,\ LONG the Ninnescah River Valley around Pratt are 1,000 acres of fer-

pull. He planned to sell most of it in
of the increase in the value of land, � tile bottom land, easy to irrigate, on which truck would be the most

neighboring towns as the Pratt market
not out of- wheat. I never got ahead

.

profitable crop. Tbe posslbiUUes of trncking in this section have scarcely _. was rather dull.
until I quit growing wheat. It is't.he been tapped.

- A bare start in this business has been made. Yet for the ,In preparing a §_eedbed fot sweet
exccptlon, rather than the rule, in this effort and investment required, it is 10 time..s more profitable than the potatoes Rambo plows in

_

December.'see! iun when -a man does clean up in production of wheat and very much more certain. January or February. the earlier the
tli:iI' business."

. Water ·is near the surface in this valley and can be pumped for irrlga- better. The soil should have time to
When Rambo first went on-the 65- tion purposes at.a profit. A small centrifugal pump will supply sufficient settle. To control weeds and get the

1I('l'C farm he bOl(ght two- Jersey heif-
_

water for the average small truck farm, say of 10 to 15 acres. soil in good condition it is kept well
ers, paying $120. During the five ye�rs Farmers in the Arkansas-River Valley around Gurden City are develop- disked. The field is ridged about Mayhp. sold 10 head, getting frol!l $75' to Ing the trucl{. industry on a big scale this year;...They,have learned that it . 1, furrows being thrown together witll$H)(I apiece for them. He kept several is one of the most profitable of industries. Truck can be produced around a 14-inch turning plow. Plants are set
of the best heifers. The increase in the Pratt just as successfully. Truck growers if they will work together, can out by hand a short time tater,

.

hr-rrl produced enough revenue to pay build up a market, both locally and at outside points. Several farmers, Rambo grows his own plants. Seed
rent on the place so crops produced _including a number of renters. have made a start and bl� the way. is planted in a hotbed about the first
,irtnally were clear, as Rambo figured _ C" T. Rambo is one _of them. His picture. taken in the orchard he is of April. Fresh manure is used to
his living paid for his work. developing, appears on the cover page of this issue 9f the Kansas Farmer._ supply heat. The bed is then alwaysTwo years ago, when the 'present covered with (Continued on Page 12)

Grading Up the Farm eFlocks
GADING

is recognized among
livestock men as the quickest
and cheapest method of im
proving an ordinary farm

llt,!'ll. For the commercial production
(If food of animal origin, good grades
��n;v be as economical as ll.urebreds.
lh� practice of grading is growing
l'apl(lly. It is resulting in an increased
�ffi.ci('ncy" in food production : and re

.ICt1ng to the lasting benefit of the
PII�'ebreeds of horses, cattle, sheep and
�\I"lne
rl'h�re

..are several good reasons wh;
gl'ading has not been so generally
11l1opted as a breeding practice with
�l'g:�rd to farm flocks of chickens. It
is, In the first place,�.plUch simpler to{Ir ,I clop a standardbred flock -of
Cillt'kens than a purebred herd' of larg
l'.t animals. The initial cost is rela

UH'ly small and the rate of rel!roduc·on more rapid.
.

The Worst Obstlwle

t.
A further reason for the non-aden.IOn of grading as a poultry breeding

�l,('thod is found in the multiplicity of
rel'ds and varieties. Even in seettons

� here standardbred poultry is abund
f���' so many tTPes and colors. are

b
nd that buyers and packers have

('en unable to obtain large enough
�l�bers of anyone type and color

fo/'.Stify -_ paying a premium for. un i- .

Cirt:u;tYI so there has. been little finan-
'w. neentive in grading' up poultry. ,lth the discovery that high" whiter

ByL, No Harris with a White Orpington cockerel, a
third with a. Single Comb White Leg
horn cockerel, and the fourth with a

well as of obtaining a uniform flock, -mongrel cockerel. The offsprlng of
assuming that high production is in- these matings were mated in the same
herited in other breeds in the same manner for two generations.
way as in the Plymouth Rock. The third generation of offspring
The results of a poultry grading ex- from the pens mated with standard

periment carried on at the Kansas bred cockerels showed a uniformity of
State Agricultural Experiment Station type and, in two cases, a large in
from 1.913 and 1917, -bear out this crease in egg production over the pen
conclusion. In this experiment, 40 mated to mongrel cockerels. The ex

mongrel hens were purchased from a periment led to the following Interest
firm of poultry packers and divided fng and important conclusions:
into four pens of 10 birds apiece. Tbe General (lonclusioDS Beachedlots were so selected that they were "

-

.

as similar as possible in type. weight, - I-Very fair um�ormity of type
and development. One pen was mated and color may bE; obtained from a mon

with a Barred Rock cockerel another grel flock of mtxed types and colors,
.' , by the use of standardbred cockerels

for three successive 'generations,
"2.....,-The egg production of a pooe

producing mongrel , flock of chickens
mllY. be quickly and markedly improved _.

by grading, thru the use of cockerels
from high laying fnmilles, especially
of the Single Comb White Leghorn
or Barred Plymouth Rock varieties.
There appears to be no reason why
the same statement should not be
true for poor-producing st.andardbred
flocks.

�:3":"""An occasional male may be
fOlmd among mongrels wnich trans·
mits high production, tho the chance
of discovering such birds appears to
be smlllf un-der" the conrlitions of man·
Ilgement 'which most usual17 prevau....

egg production in the Barred Plymouth
Rock breed is inherited by pullets only
from their sires and not from their
dams, new light was thrown"-n the
possibillties of grading as a poultry
breeding method on the general farm.
The interest of the farmer of the Mid
dle West if! in egg production. For
the farmer whose attention has been
so taken by other matters that he has
not been able to give the time neees

sary to raising a standardbred flock,
grading, by means of standardbred
cockerels from high producing fami
lies, ought to

.

offer a reaely and rapid
�eans of improving._�gg production, as
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Passing Comment-By T. A. McNeal

I

T�ERE
Is.anueh in the proverb, as in most

proverbs, that it is darkest before dawn. For
the first time England and France are seri
ously considering "whlttllng down the Ger-

.'-' man reparations. By.()('tober, perhaps, the German
. reparations mess may actually be cleaned up. By
that thr�e also the' stl'ikeS will 'be over iJ� this
country. 'Business will shoot 'forwnrd with an im
pulse not seen .in years.. It has been like a race

horse r'aring to go, apd .wai�lng for the, signal.

Ku Klu� CarrlesTexas
•

DOWN in Texas iii the Demoeratlc primaries
the Ku ,Klux Klan not only defeated the vet
eran Senator Cuillerson, twice elected gov

ernor and four times Senator, Iiut landed most of
the offices on the ballot, being �efea ted" only In an

important--judicial office and lstate comptroller,
The klan ran away with the primaries. While this.
was .l}ot expected o� Texl\s, it ought not to be very
surprising either. Only in a state, made fnmlltn r
with the rule of the mob, could a mob organization

� win in politics. This is essentially what the klan
is, ,and· it could make a telling appenl in a state
whose people take the law into tlu!ir OWllil hunds
and administer it on impulse, even to the infliction

, of penalties asso<"iatt>d ,not with civilized societies,
but with barbarism and a savage state. I

"

The most impudent claim of ku kluxism is its

profession of Americanism, but In so far as Ameri·
canl�m has any meaning it signifies orderly self
government. The authority of lnw and the orderly
pro<'�sse!!)of law in a democratic 1 government ,re
all that l'€IIlain -6f stable forces_ when kln'gly rule is

abolished. The law is king -then, or there. is no
.... government left:' Ku kluxism sweeps aside law and

its processes and !?omes down in reality to annrchy.
I

Anniversary' of Worl�_War

MORllrthan a thousand "No More War" public
mass meetings .were· held :in' the United
States, recently, under .the auspiees of seven

naHonal organizations, including the Federation of

�Women's ClubS, the Y. M. and Y. W. C. A., the.
National Council of Jewish Woml'n, the' Business
and Professional Women's dubs, and others. In St.
Loul�, 20,000 people gathered at a meeting while
mass meetings and children's peace pageants were

held in the city parks, and relays of pkkets bear
ing "No More War" placards stood all

-

4ay' at
c'entral points in the city. In Newark, N. J., "No
More War" plaeards were attached to !Ill lamp
posts. In Chicngo and Detroit and hundreds of
other' cities the demonstration took the form of pa
rades and mass meetings. Sermons were deliver,ed
in thousands of churches on the theme of "No More

.
\\'ar." Demonstrations occurred also, in many
European countries on the same date, the anniver
sary of the outbreak of the World War.

Such demonstrations are desirable, the objective·
being to indicate the overwhelming support the
Government -Will have in ·whatever effort it makes
to obtnin worl'!i peaee, to encourl1ge study of world

-questions nnd promote the introduction of sueh
study and, of international relations in sehools. as

well as to demonstrate prior to the fall elections
the interest felt in this subject, "that all politieul
parties in this country wHI come to realize that the
first thing they 11111st offer in their platforms is a

plan for the o�ltlawry of Wfir as a means of settling
all of the international disputes."

, Sims Defends Poison Gas

AVIGOROUS defen'se of the use of poison gas
in war comes from Admiral Slllls, who warmly
favors It as tending to humanize warfare.

contrary to popular opinion. In fat't, it Is more

and more remarkable how Prnssian views of war
fare seem to l!ave conquerel'l military opinion in the
allied countries. Every means should be uSl'd, says
Admiral Sims, to disabuse the depressed minds of
gassed veterans of "the apprphenslon of tuberculo
sis that has been cansed by the false information
that gas attack predisposed its victims to this and
other pulmonary diseases. This has b'een entirely
disproveil," he d�lares, tho later he seems to qual
ify this positive statement by' remarking that the
fad "that It pla�s any part in cau;llng tuberculosis
is difficult If not impossible t� prove." But gas is
"as now employed hy far the most humane of all
the weapons. yet devised" and he believes that
"there are great possibilities that the hllmane char-

uctedstics whleh it has 'developed may be indefi
nitely/increased. If. the types causing only tern

porary dlsablllty; such as th't tear-gases and sneez
mg gases, were developed to a point where they
would Qecome the-most important tactically many
more cnsualtles by shot and shelj.-eould l;e pre-
yen ted. This is preciselv what gas does now.",
On the same day tha t t4!.s plea for polson gaj ap-

,pears, a Londoa 'dispatch reports King George de- '

daring that while means of preventing rather than
of making war are most needed, yet 011 one point .he
laid special stress. "That is the question of using
poison gns in any future war. The whole World be-
ginning with America and Great Britain, must set
its fat'l'tagalnst that," according to England's king.
He went so far as to say.tl<at "any nation that
should carryon experiments with a view to the
utilization of poison gas in lvarfare must be placed
ontside the pale." . ,...
Poison gas was beyond the pale prior to 1914.

But before/the war ended all forces were using it.
Notwithstanding that it was formally outlawed, it
'was used, as, it will be again under like circum
stances; that is, provided the conflict involves vast

�takes.· Desperate diseases, as Shakespeare said,
by desperate appliances are relieved." A recent
statement from Washington reported that while
,gns would be discarded, as provided in the arma
ment confprenc�, treaty, Yl't the Army wo�d con
tinue "experimenting. So will all others.

- After It is Over

I ASSTJME that every read�r of the Kansas.
Fa�r and Mall and Breeze knows by this
time 'the result of the statewide lll·imary.. I

. h·ied. a political experiment and it falled_ There
. were ellllngh' readers of the Kailaas Farmer and
Mail and Br\!f'ze to nOmlnnte' me for governor if
they neslred me, to say nothing of the voters who
havl� known me or read what I had to say for the
last qUlli·ter of a century, 1 stated when I an·

nOUlll'E'd my 'Candidacy that I had neither the time
nor the mont', necessary to make a ·state-wlde cam

pn-ign und that if nominated it must be by the vol
untary ctloit-e-.oi the voters "I:ho know me either
pel'sonall,Y or hy reputa tion.

"

Evidently there were not enough of the voters
who believed that I was the- man for the office
to nominate me, or else they neglected to'go to the
polls and :vote.

.'

The why of it is of course mere vain speculation;
the import�t fact.is that I was not nominated.
Nutllrully I am sorry tpat I got into the race, for
,,,hile I did not undertal,e to make anything like
a state--wide t'ampaign I was almost compelled to
spend a good deal of time, mostly iD correspondence,
nnd nlRo from $400 to $GOO which might have been
applil'd more satisfaetorily. I think the time and
money expenned on this campaign were almost
wholly wnsted ann hy being a candidate I have
aceomplished nothing so far as I can see. I got

/

what "'":'1 perhnps a foolish notion that I might be
able to aC<.'omplish something worth while for the \

. people of this stnte -If elected to the office of \

governor. \. .

I had ",atd-Ied our higher'. educational iristitu
tiollS gradually becoming more exclm!lve and more

expensive until they eeased in my opinion to serve
the purpose for whit'h they were founded, I b.e-
lieved nu� stili believe that It is entirply possibl�-to
inake thf'se i1I:'1tUutions really £lerve the people and
provide opportunity for.a higher education to the
poorest hoy or girl in the state and at the same
time red\lce the expense of maintaining them by
fully JiO per cent.

I believed and still believe that the number of
distril't judgl's in this Rtate eould be reduced one
hulf In . num!ll'r" and the business of the courts
'be better conducted than a\ present.

I believed and still believe that a large part of
our exeessive· tnxation Is the result of hasty, ill
advised legislation and that this evil never can be
.cured so long us we hnve the present two legislative
house system. I believed and stS,ll believe th!lt
there· should h� a elassifil'ation of property for tax
ation-purposes that would make a large !lmount of
property. pny taxes that now escapes entirely.
I believed ana still helieve that we should have

a renKonably graduated st!lte income tax so that
th� ahle to beRr the hurden· may bear a larger
share of it thun they do at present,.: ','.'

� believed and still beli!!ve that the taxpayers of
this state should not be rushed into the bulhllng of
enormously expensive paved highways but that a
system of roads should be. establlshed that Would
utilize such material as is most convenient, effl.
clent andIeast.pxpenslve for the building of rOIH]' I
I belleve that ,in "many part of the state good di;i
roads well made and well cared for mate ex('clJent
highways and as expensive' as the people of the
state ought to be asked to build at least for the
preseN. In other parts of the state gravel is'
abundant and as fIne gravel roads us there nr� in
the world could be made at moderate expense, In
ot,her places macadam is abundant and cheap, and
�lie best of macadam roads could be made and k�pt
up for 'It moderate prlee,

-

_
I believed and still believe that the Kansas In

dustrial Con!·t law is based on the wrong principle.
I cannot believe that any law whlch in the nature
of things cannot be enforced and whlr-h 1'1'011 ils
advocates 00 not dure even to try to enforce, call
be a good law. . -

Every raIlroad striker and ev�ry coR'i striker in'
the state of Kansas is a violator of that law am]
theoretically Is subject to fine a}ld imprisonment..
Of course If all the violators, I mean open nDd de·
fiant vlolato�, within fhe state were arrested there
would not be 'balf enough jails in the ,tate to hold
them. -

'\
.

If no.t' enforced the luw is a useless' expense am]
If. enforced it would be industrial despotism.' I
thInk the holding of that view cost me severn]
thousnnd votes. I expected it would, but I still
hold the view. .

This will be'my la�t venture into PQJltles as n
candidate for any ()ffi('e. From now on until the
end of my life I nefther expect nor even desll'e to
oeeupy any position higher than that of a prirnld
citizen. J....... .J

,1 do not harbor any ill will toward men aud
women who voted for other candidates than illY'
self. 'Vhether theil' jlHl�ment 'was good or hud
is a matter of opinion, but there is no question
ahout their right to vote as they diel. I urged el'NY
voter to go to the polls and select to the best of his
or her ahility and in a way that would best 8ati�fy
his 01' her conscien(!e about the eandldates for the
various offices and vote for them. I wonld hare
been glad to have had them vote for me bnt I
urged thf'ID to vote anyhow. They owed thnt !Uuch
to their state.

"

Renlly holding office onght to be considered as a

burden to be borne rather than as a plnce to be
desired. The state of Kansas has a large numuer
of great public institutions. The governor of
the state ought to mal<e himself familial' with thr,e
institutionR. He �ught to visit th�ln often not as

an honorecl official but as the head of the 1I"0rl;S
whose business it is to see that the people are gt't·
ting their money's worth so far !IS that is pos,
sib!�.. It is no snap to be a real goyprnor of thl)

.

state of Kansas; it is a man's job a11(1 he should
be on that job all the time. ·At bel'Ot taxI's nrc

burdensome but no sensible taxpayer will complain
if he is �'ltisfied that no Dlore money .is IlPing
spent on the state's business thnn ought to be ,pent
and that'every dollnr is honestly nnd lliVisl']Y eX'

pended. It is impossible of course for a. governor
to supervise personally 'the pxpendlng of everY
dollar. There is a large amount of deta,H that
must be'left to SubOl�'lnates, but he ought to I,now
what

..hi� subordinates are d�ing. -

All this of course I will miss, because a plurality
of the voters have dl'deled that thpy prefer auotuel'
man nnd so the .dlsllppolntment of defeat wili be
mollified by the knowledge that I will escape II bur·
den of wor!, and care and the possibility of failure,

,I The Farmers' Troubles-

NOT LONG ago' I WliS out in Mitchell county,
one of the best counties in the centrn! part
of the state;- In talking w.!th a man who htlJlived there for 43 years, I was surprised an

somewhat 'shocked to hear --111m say thnt he

never had seen flnancinl ('ondltlons worse aJlloug
- the people, especially the farmers of t.hat county,

than' they are now. This man is not a ('nltunit�
howler. 'On the contrary he is a most: pronounce
stnndpntter and conservative bUS.I�ss·.mnD. 'e
li,.�The rE1l}f:\o�.: fpr thts i�:not altq�'1�p�r t�e decliU

,/
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FQ tlir e s ar Kit�U wltho� either my own or my wife's co�sent, lust

r.III
__

.ilii.iii_illlIllliiiiliilliiUUIi_._.-
__i_......

in farm produce pr ces.. r e esc .

did thing. his own way. Now be ia trying to oo�" ..

.

'"

county bas suffered from partial crop.·failures and 125 for tbe'trlp which he wu, not asked to make.' Trusts - and CO'm:Binesthis in addition to tb,e--great decline ,Ill prlc:es bas He sat In the smoklnG' car from the time we ata�ed 'lAo U

ut the farmers in bad �ndltlon. I gathe,red _180 until we reached oW" destiDatioR and dld not go 1ft -

'

Pt1.nt 'tliis has seriously affected business there _in to see even once' how my wUe atood the trip.. C,an

L M t b C b du
he make us pay?' O. L._�:W. . -US e ur e

otber Unes,· 'I.. If a service iB performed with the consent of the '
.

.�' • .

A great many of these/farmerS are heavily In
person for· whom It is performed the pers.o� per- _ilillililiiiiHllllllllililill1ll1l.UiliililllllllllinAiiHIinw'...._...__...

debt and Interest rates are high. I heard of one
(ormlng s",ch servJce mij(ht collect a reasonable

"
.

I
:_
/

c',se where a farmer had put a mortgl)ge of $21.000 .

compensation therl'for even tho there had been no eli- T
EN large financial instltuhons and their 2Ii

0;1 his two quarter sections of. Imid. I did not

.rect employment, If therefore the-doctor performed �inanci�l 'baron�, not only, dominate this

iI'lIi'll the interest rate but I presume �t is not less
8 service for your wlfe'and you consented.to his per- .

(Qunt.ry s finandal system, declared Repre-

thu n 7 per cent. If so, his inte_�st payment amounts _ . forming such servlce;be probably will. be ,Bbie to col: sentatlve Browne, J\(>publican, WI�ln.
to $1,470 aIlntially. With. the poor crops-tats .man Iect eompensatlon therefor. T� question �s baa he ,. in 'I recent apeech in c,ngress, but �1S9 vhtually
]IIlS no doubt found It impossible' to.pay. hia In- performed any seMee'? Now it aa a matter of fact own .the coal mines and this country s steam r,aU-
INeRt, taxes and necessary running expenses of tbe.

. you took y!)ur wife to the hospital and, the' dOetor. r_ol\ds, .control Its. iron, &teel ...e.0pper, �oIe�m. oll
I'llI'm, and soIs plunging deepV mid· deeper in debt'

without' asking your consent"aimply made the trip and cement ind_uatries, Ita water transportation.

in�����e o:r:.e�t�'!s���; a'few f�rmers who are not sitting in the smokfng ear and performing no Ber- and a large part of the developed waterpowera of

ill debt. If theYllre' good manB�1'8 they can, men- vice d!Jring the trtP" .lie cannOt 1'01lect. The w:hole. the United States.
_.__

nge to get alODC.pretty, comfor.tably even In.a. �d .

question rdJolvea Itself .lnto th1s� Did he �rform In thtise char� of the WlseoD6ltt CongressIDan.
"rnr, but the farmer who has to go agniDat 8 crop a service for )'Ourself npd wife w�h ;your ceQ8eI1t? whatt>n't' t� faets mRy'be, we,seeafleaat the need,

j'uilnre and a big mortgab'get' at_the sa� time ,has.'
.

.,
"

. ,Ii -w
·

....0 '�a\.'-,'.tng' Revol'v� , of (ederal supervision' or-J,'olltrol Of the exploiting
n I!oo(l deal to WOlT,J B ou.:. .

.', ... _

'
......., '�;""'- tendencies of big" buslness, I\, control which .COD-

'I'here are two thillCS wbidl, if t1}ey conld be.,put. '. l.",.What Is the law on the carrylng·of revolvers gress and the 'Government at4Washlngtnn are cracl-
�#ul ........·ation -"'ht save a at ....a..... lil the atate of Kansas, and)n ,the United Stat_, 1

.

d l�'- ._ di d....J ...into succe.....�· • -'II!> � "'" - '. 2__;_Are the,.
-

cOnsidered concealed when car'rt4lid ual y
.

eve vanag, ex""n ng an a"'I",J&ng./

farmers from financlai rom and make �he·busln�" In. a holater on' a person's hip, not covered by aCoat!. .
\ !

.

fill' less hazardous. If theft waaa general eo-op-
. --

'p.:_can cities legally pass' and enforoe lawa
�

.1 am not one who fears trusbl aDd comblnatlOll8 .:

erattve Insurance plan by which the farmer's crop against the can-ytng of non-concealed weapons! .. a such. -oI ......11."- the" a- df'8t.lned to be human-
, , 4--Can a motorcycle rider be h'eld liable when be·..., ........." ."

would be insured j�st as his house Ilnd harn aDd
_ .hoots and kills a ,do� that la ·botherlng• bK,hn.l_ ity'lt' greatest �nefa(>tora. Its DW8t prized nnt1, �

his life is ·inaUl'ed. he

WOUld�.
saved' from the -s ,,- ': 'fnl servants. They are ft. form of CCH)Ipe-ratlol;1 and

worry of crop faUure; There ne .r has been a year
.

,. 1-8ection 37T6. General Sta�tes rel!da as for-" .cont"P.ntl'atlon whiCh aDder atrlct Government so- '

ill HI'e United Staa when th'ere, as a general crop lOW'II:"1uJ.7 per80Jl who Is not an offfcer ·of the �rvision ought to be as eoonomically sound and

fnilnre. No lonalfty is immun� 'any more -thlln an law or a deput, to Buch off1cer who shall be found wholeeome aDd IK>Deflclal, ,,8 health of body.. Sucb

indiddual is immune 'from disease and death. but .�1tbbl the limits of this state carrying on bla comblnatlona should be welcomed. Eventually I

if the loss were spread-out over the entire crop pe� ·In· a t.'OIlcealed manner any pistol. bowie-' believe they will be the guarantee, as weU as 'the

nrf'fl the.l08s of indlvJduals woul<l be/light. 8adl !ltni�. dirk. sIJDc-shot. knuck.. or any otbet deadl1
-

means, of a QIOre equitable and fairer distribution

n plan sbould be. c�operatlve.; Tbere" should be 'weapoli, uan, be guilty of a ijlisdem��.r, aDd on . of tile good thin.- and the necessities of U,,, than
no big profits � go to some compallJ' 1«'.CRI'I7iDC / . �on.vk'tlOD aIlaD be

.

tined in a. sum nOt e��' the world ha. ;yet .enJoy� or·. baa ever more thaq

the insurance. .

-
.

. -J '100. or b1 imprisonment In the county jaU not dreamPd of' up. to thls time. This I am certain is_
In addition to the crop InsurancEl.there should be �xciecUag thl'ee months. Qr both such fine aDei 1m- � be the goal of humfln eade8YOl' wherever highly

n Nntlon-wlde co-o��tive marketing plan. .1 a. _ prieoament. at the. discretion -of the �ourt,
'

ADd efficlent17 organized..
lI",nre that this has Ibl."en tried and is behac trW

.

now. The SUCC'e8S cit the plan hRS not be:E>n marked

o\�inl: to the fact that It seems to be Ileariy t�
possihle to get farmers to worJc together, but un
IpRS some plan cau. be put into.operation the out-
1001, for the tarmer. Is n6t bright.

Bankruptcy Proeeedinp
.1-What are the' court collta for bankruptcy ·pro

ceedlngs? i-Does the. court have a right to wlth
holl" the- dlecharge until It receives recommenda
tIon from' the referee? 3-l:!oea the referee have
the right to r�ae.· to

.
.recommend a discharge! 4-

Wh;t .doea one ,get t.o :show he ha.• gone thru bank.,
rupt'cy leglltllJ'?"Doe8 the court have a record so one
could get· pl'oof of discharge 'at aDY time! N;·A. T.

l__;;_Qonrt -;-costs Iii. bankruptcy prPceedlnga" will;
of cOui'Be,- vary dependl� ;upon the· am01mt· of

pro.pei"�y -iII_volved and the amount of proof re

Qu�red to sllow� that the person makln« the appli
cation 16' entitled td be di�barged as a �nkrupt.
t have. no doubt but thnt there is. a great deal of
UDnece&8ary 'expense- 'connected with ·bankruptcy
JlI'�hi.gs but,�. would not like' to 'flY th� is.'
in the nature of graft:·

,

.

2-The court has fall jur-lsdlctlon' in tbe case

and might· withhold the final' order at its d19-
No, a license Is not required. 'Cretion. �

--
- . �. / 3-Undoubtedly the· .referee baa a rigbt to zoe-

Coaeerniog Partua..... \ "
.

"lise to recommend discharge 'until the CO!Jt. ate
A and B each own Jullf Interetlt III a farm imple- .... llald. .

,,-

m�n t. A who wtaJlea to dissolve partnership,·trl.. - 4--Thete: Is the reg'Ulnr' record of the. proceed_
to huy R"a 8ttal"�"or _11 hlR.�hare to B.. Can' he .

compel B to either buy.. or sell to dissolve parlaer- fngs jlHlt ·the same as ..in any oJh.e.r court CIUIe aDd

ship? '. .1 . .1•• :\ the bankrupt is entitled to a cop, of the �
No, ne �Ight, however, by giving notice pro- proceedings or at, aay time' he might. eall for a

ridlXl for by statute have t�e.PIl,r.tnership..,d�ed. _(.'OPy ot -these' proceedings "properly verified.

'.. iI
.

Rural 8igb' Schooi
.

. Do wI! have ..
to 'PIlJ'.to'our·Cilunty hIgh· schoof And

also. to. our own high 8coo91 as we haye just voted.
a h,b\'h l'ch�ol at (lila place' .' .

D. M. A.

I do not find in our law provldi"g for the
establishment ot high schools an;ything that will

prQt� the taxpayer in such
_
cases as this. It

means .double taxation of course and it might
mean triple taxation because it might be possible
for a tllxpayer to pay taxes 'to a �untl high

" school, h) the BarJK>S algh Scbool fund, and to tbe
rurnl high S<'hool. It is. one of the Instances of
senseJeM overlapping of laws OC"casloned b1 the

hllsty find ill-considered manner Inl\v�ch laws are

enacted:

;
.....

-

AUgnst 12, 1922.
"
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Farmers' Servj.ce Corner

READERs Of the Kansas Farme'r and Man imd
.

Breeze'who desire to luive legar advice or
who wiab to malte inquWles OD g�nerill mat

ters ma-y �l� whatever service we can' reader
til this wa, rl-ee of charge, but the Umlted size of
our paper at present will not make it possible. to
publish all of the repUes.

.

Must a person in Kana.. obtain a IIce.ae before
u story which he has .rttten can be pub1l8l1ed!

L.II.

.
,

co_ty Aid '.J;'�
Am I entitled to-lielp fro� �& ���i� �r. s�t,,� . I

n IYl 65 Years old and brokeD' In' health from 'hard
",prl" I have· no means and' hav-ll to work' sick· or
wdL' .' E, �, F:·
You are undoubtedly entitled' to l!e1p' from the'

cOllnty. There is no state·law which provides for
belp in such�ses as yours.

.

:.About Hlgb SebOoIs :-'"
Can a farmer paying land taxes' In two different

counties send his children to a high echool In either
COllnty without paying tuition? "',g. M. B.'

If this farmer is already residing in· R. high
�l']lool district be \wOUld not ·.be permitted to' send
hiR children to a high school in another county,
�'\'('n tho he Is payIng 'taxes in that connty. But
if he is not residing In Jl high school district t�1l
lye. n:U1y send his children to a high school in an ad
JOining county and this regardless of whether be is
a taxpayer in that county or not. ·This is provided
fOt" in Chapter 230 of the Session Laws of 1921
�\'hicll reads as follows: "Whenever a community
]". remote from ,or is not convenient of access to a
Iligh school already in operation, and there is not
a sufficient number of pupils of high 8chool ad- •

\n�t'ement in such community to organize and
InHllltain another high 8chool, the board of county
�OJnlllissionel1S sl;lall, upon recomniendntion of the

�O�lllty snperinten'clent of public instruction, pay the
,liltion not excerolng � a week or fraction tbereof
tOr SUch pupil of high' school advancement In the

;nost ('()nvenient high scboq! to such' community,
t',�it within the county or In the counties adjacent
uereto." /

Company Has Good Rating
f.'i�e'!oUld like to know about the Central State

nsurance Company of Wichita. J. K,

i� Mill information from the Insurance Department

�ood at this company is sound and' bas a
rating,

C
Conectibg for Pbyslclan's Servicllll

call:�?a �octor eollect for serVice when he Is not
and w' e was called In to s&e my wife when III

lnado
ItS paid for the two trips he made.. Then lie
arrangentertte to take mY'wife to' the' hospital

�urse Gf a Corporation
A ·corporatlon received a charter from the state

empowerhtg It to build a toll bridge acr08S a river
-and charge a fee for traveling acroas the bridge.
The charter provided that this corporation shall.
have. the exclUSIve right to maintain r( toll bridge
within 1 mUe of that place for SO years. Two'

years later -the state grants another charter to a

8e�ond ,corporation empowering It to operate a

steel terry within 100 yar.ds of th'e bridge. This
cuts the revenue of the first corporation in half.
Has the first corporation: any remedy and why'!

,

114. D. K.

The/only remed, this corporation would have
-would be to go hefpre the legislature and ask that '

it he l'Ompensnted for ·damages. It would have no

right of suit again!)t the state and, unless the leg
islature saw fit to compensate the corporation for
loss, it would he out of luck.

"-

'LeV)'ing on Corporation Stock
Samuel haa lent '·$6 00& to Johnson securing a

judgment. He learns that John80n owns 30 shares
valued at $100 a share, In the Acme Manufacturing
Corporation. This Is (me-third of all the corpora
tton

..
stock of the company whlc� baa 8.S8!lta of

$20,000, having been a profItable undertaking, How
may Samuel collect bis claim! A. C,

. He may levy upon the stock in this co�poration
nnd hnve it· sold to satisfy his judgment just as
he would levy upon any other personal property.
Wben the stOCk is sold Ito SIltlsfy the judgment a
part'of the o.rder of, the court would he that the

. stock be transferred .on the books of the corpora.., .

UOD to the name of the purchaser end that the

proceeds be used to satisfy the judgrlient. .

\

/ \

6

It -15 the world� IK'ed of just thla �tratlo.
and_l'O-Operatlon of e�rt. that has'Cl'Nted su�
combinations to serve manklncL .It is only thm per'
version that some of them serve, 1D8teAd. a few

mal!ter e�plolters. inspired by�..

. Ever slnl'e the world· begaD th� has been 01)17
one l:md of business that baa reaUT prospered. It

is honest buslDl."88, fair b� UYe-and-let�Uve
buslDess. 1 dou't care what� proof to the

.

contnlrt �Dyone may bring forward. Do other kind
of 'bUslness �"eT. 'has ',s� Gr ever. will.
Whptber it be a PoPcorn stlmd or a double riveted,
,copper bottomed AlJler�can trust; the business t�t
qoes not: ftlturn the c:ustQmer �n honest d611ftr's

worth for hls dollar, and persists in that mis

guided course, i�oing to tail; it is going to filll,
or It Is going to get into the handa ot someon'e\ bet..

.
ter qual.fi® an� more competent to run it, Into

.

tbe bands of better business mea..

Wh� we C!O�trol trusts wl8el7, 'as we .are learn-
r

ing to do, not taking away' 'a'll incentive to. In
creased profit tJtrn improWlDf'ot,of methods, the
tr1lllt8 Will be o'ur best frit'nds., The' pred4t6r:y tru,\lt
bas had its beyday. All such are DOW in prO('e88
of belnc mllde good Indians. Tboae the law bas not

yet put tbe ciamps on, llave read the writing on the
wall and are getting in line.

.

.
. , ,..

What we have of rec>ent years been �"3ingthrtt
Is tlie 'flrst find imperfect s,tl!-ge of,ffilp...; develop
mflnt trom whl('h \\"e are atready eVMtlng SOlDe

thing.b£>tter.. The dawn of this·better da;y arrived
'and pret'e(led humanity's darkest day, tbe Great
War. There are not a. few big COlllblnatio�s of

capitalln the United States at this moment s�ch as

the Endicott-Jolmson Shoe Company, ProctCir lit
Gamble, and others I could name, which ar; so

conscientiously and 80 admirably conducted thnt

they arc IlS fnlr to the public and·their employes
8S the, Sl>e- to themselves. These corporations a..re
holding high the toreh of Chri�ian industrial add
commercial enllghtenIJl(>nt to the others. They are
showing they have found the WilY to true pros
perity and perpetual gQOd bUsiness..

Whatever may be said of the wrongs big businesS
bas done, whatever indictment may be l"filtnrned
against the big combines which have develoPed our
mj)(lern way of doing buslne&8 on a large scale, the1
bAve given the world one of its greatest blesslnp.
they bave d'e'l't'loped the science of management..
This developml."nt, worthy I think of be,ing cnlled a

f'rient'e, has product'd more comfort, .�reated and
distributed inore goods for the benefit nnd pleasure
of the many in a comparatlvl"ly_ short time, than
has any other human Rchiev::'ment. It is certain
we cannot without injuring oUl'S('lves do away with
the efficiency and ®nomj' devl."loped thru the co

operativp or combined way of doing business. It
is the only way to produce nnd mnke progress In
producmg. Our problem simply is to learn bow
to hnndle big buainess that It' may be wholly, a
public benefactor and Dever an oppressor in any
sense of ,the word.

.

Fair dealing promotes consumption. Consump:.·
tion promotes production, "lIlore business, steady
E'mployment for everybody, and a sound rock�

.

tomed prosperity. We may have long years Of suell
prosperity within our grasp if we will ooly live
and-let-live. Federal control is an important step
toward Insuring tail'

pI�y,
toward brlngln a�_

that typically Ameri-
. ,

can ideal-the Square ._

Deal. .

.

Waah1ngton, D. 0.

/
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The Adventures of" the Hoovers
Uncle Abner Desires Congress ,to Order the Coinage of Steel Dollars So He

Will Not Wear Out His Money in.Couniinq .It

UNLIKE
his fellows who are con

tent with Coon Creek, Tom
Woodson, a lad of the hill
country, grows up with a de

sire for knowledge of the "Outside,"
However, the dwellers of this locality
:hav� little use for "book larnin'" and
it is only the desire of his mother, who
herself was an "Outsider" before she
came to Coon Creek (and who re
christened the locality "Peace Valley")
that helps Tom decide to spe.,!ld a �'200
gift from his uncle for a year of edu
cational training at the Blanton High
School rather than augment the family
supply .or trapping gear.
However, Sam Woodson, Tom's

fa tlll!r;' is mollified by the belief tha t
John Roberts, who is' to be Tom's vo
cational agriculture teacher is the same
young fellow Sam saw whip a German
sympathizer during 'the war. Tom
meets the new teacher and starts his
work with eonslderable misgivings. But
with all the discouragement a "career
of farming" brought to his mind, he be
comes cheerful once more after meet
ing his future roommate, "Pepper"
Manning of the Blanton High School.

Tom of the Peace _Valley Country
A Lad 0/ the !lills, Who D�spite Environment Won
Victory in Competition With Those "Outside"

Tom's eyes as he gripped his new
friend's hand. "By the way," he
asked, hesitantly, "you never happened
to lick a man during the war, did you,
who didn't wish to grow wheat for
Uncle Sam?" t
John Roberts threw back his hend

boys later were to hear. "Fighting, the day for Tom Woodson to tell and laughed. "Well," Sft'id he, "I don't
Jack" Roberts his football mates at 'Teacher Roberts of hls-doubts nor to know how you happened to hear that
the agricultural college had called him inquire whether he should begin the' and U's something I'm not especiallybut now it was more as an elder brother work, but when school was dismissed proud of for a fellow usually can win
that Roberts began to talk to them. he lingered. "You are Woodson?" on- with words instead of fists. I wasn't
"Fellows," said he, "we are going served the teacher. "Glad you stayed much more than a kid tho, and sore

to have aTot of fun together during for I want .to talk with you. Mr. because my folks wouldn't let me go
the coming year but it isn't going to Morton tells me you are the' first boy over and fight the Hun. Did me a
be all fun. : There's going to be a .lot in your community who ever has- en- lot of good to punch that fellow!s
of work and hard work, too. All thru, tered high school. That's Interestlng, 110se fpr he, was a Hun sympathizer-
tho, it's going to be a game 'and we're We must do such a good job with you Who told you about it?" ,

going to play the game bard. I'm .that a lot will come next year," and Briefly Tom told of his father's at
going to be the captain, you fellows he gripped Tom's shoulder iii friendly tendance at. the meeting and gave u
are the team. Now It's up to us to fashion al! he spoke. 'Tom thrilled to hint of the gladness that he knew
dig in and do our hest. that touch for the mountain folks ar.e would be his when he found that the

110t demonstrative and already 'this new teacher was the same man.
"

alert man from the great .....Outside" "I must meet that dad of yours,
had won his admiration. Soon, as with remarked Roberts. "I'll bet he's a

Mr. Morton, he had told his stO'ryand bully good American." -

Roberts listened understandingly.
"Sure, we'll take you on a month's Hazing tbe "HUl Billy"

probation," be remarked encouraglng- Marvin Manning was all enthusi-
ly. "Then if you don't llke us or we asm for the "new prof" as be called
don't like you no 'harm has been done. the teacher of vocational agriculture.But I'll wager that you'll not only "You can put it down that lie's there
stick the month but the full four years. with the goods," he confided to TOJl),
Agriculture, Tom, gets hold of a fel- and then with a shrewd twinkle of hiS
low when he begins to get close to Old grey eyes, "I'll bet, tho, that there
Mother Nature and find out whnt a wlU be no monkey business, .. " That fel
real friend she Is."

,

low's, a _scrapper and some of tbe�e'There was more than admiration, big stiffs to town who J1MP.)f t�ey wlIl
there,l;was '0' su!jp1�1�us ,moisture lnll ,; '1,\,q'(COn'tmUea'lon'�'�)

By John Francis Case

Greatest Game of All
"And talking about games, agrlcul

ture, fellows, is the greatest game in
the world. It takes smart men and
brave men to fight all the enemies we
have and win. It's my job to give--

"
you better weapons with, which toA,Fightlng Man fight. Are you with me? If you are,

John Roberts faced the little group cheer!" And the room rocked with
of boys In his class room and studied "Nine rahs and a Tiger" led by
them with the keenness of a student "Fighting Jack." In his office Prin
of.men as well as of crops. Of medium cipal Morton smiled forgivingly whUe
height, but compactly built, young startled students in other rooms won
'Roberts showed a breadth of shoulders dered what prompted -such an outburst
and an alertness of bearing that be- of enthusiasm.

-

.

spoke the athletic prowess of which the- There was no opportunity dul'1ng
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Scrub Cows Put Fyfe Next'
r ,

,

ClaY,Countlt'Farmer Made a Profit ,Out of Them, so He Got Purebreds and

IncreasedHis Returns+-Hens, Hogs and Sheep Add to Income
-
'(

" --

SCRUB
cow; made �oneY"fot" Ben By James H. Clot,ure It has a concrete floor. ,The, scratch-

l!'yfe. He milked them, ,for a 'Pen has a dirt floor which. Is deeply

good many- years and they were
covered with Utter.

consistently altho not highly prof- income for 1921 of $630.39- from 11 livestock. Be can afford to 'give it Fyfe' has 1.200 chickens, 000 hatcbed

i tH lile. The Cows convinced Fyfe, how- cows, a matter of $52.53 a "month, good care. Be built an addition to this year. T�ey -are Brown Leghorns,

en'!', that they had a place on his farm �Hens gave the dairy cattte a 'close his barn to house the dairy cattle.,-�ostly purebreds. Most of the birds
-

which he couldn't afford to deny-�e as profitable producers. In 1921 The lower portion Is of hollow tlle,aud were boiJgbt as day old chicks. Fyfe's

them. . a flock of 300 birds brought in a gross the upper portion,' frame. The bUlld- plan .ts to market cockerels when they

If scrub �ows were profitable, Fyfe income of more than $800. ;Fyfe e".' ing ,!s goored with concrete, has a' con- are 8 weeks old.,

{lL'dded, dairy type, cows, bred up for tlmates the net;-. after deducting cost _srete feed bunker, manure drain and Hogs alwayS have bad a place on

IlJilk production, ought to be much of feed, was around $000 or about $liO steel stanchions. Stall room Is avail- this farm and some probably will be

more so. He figured the increased pro- a mOnth. able for 29 head. The addition is 20 retained so long as' Fyfe Is at the head

d\1l'tion could be obtained a� the cost Out of the .$52.53 a month from h!s by 50 feet in, size and cost $1,250. of the business, but he Is tUJ'Dlng

PI' only a slightly larger ratton, hence milk cows and $00 a month from his Fyfe plans to pipe water to the barn strongly to sheep as more profitable

II{' would have a loager profit.' hens, Fyfe had Ol� to deduct interest and 'e..ventuallY to have individual livestock.
' �

Knows What Cows are Doing on investment in livestock and equip- drinking cups for..his cows. Believes In Sheep
- ment, and pay for his labor, The re-

.

He has done as well by Iils chickens,
So Fyfe bought eight purebred Jer-�mainder wns clear proftt, over and too. At a eose of $750 a hollow tire

"P)'8 as a start .In t_he dairy business. above a fair price for the grain and hen house, 24 by 30 feet in size, was

lle. now has 28 registered animals of roughage co�sumed for which he.did constructed. It'is unusually welt de
which 13 are calves.

_ not have to seek a market or accept signed. ' The house is divided length-
'I.·his Clay county farmer knows what the other fellow's offer. (� wise into two sections, one being used

Ids cows have been doing because he Of course Fyfe is using his head in as a roost and the other as a scratch

hn s detailed figures on their produe- -the
:

management of this .protltable pen.' The roost section Is'14 feet wide.

I ion and the cost of feeding them; In
-

lfi:!O one cow produced 5,073 pounds
or mill, and" 29f pounds of 'butterfat,
dparing '$77.22 above the cost of her

frpd. The net earnings of six other

('OIl'S, above cost of feed, were $74.90,
��:i.4G, $112.77, $122.00, $117.15, and
$,�li.80, or a total of $670.90. ,

Last year 11 cows were milked dur

in" at least part of the time. The

milk production was as great on the

u vorage as in 1920 but the price of
II1i1 terfnt was considerably less, hence

tile earnings are proportionately
Rill 11 IIer. Net earnings of these cows;
H Love cost of feed consumed, were,

�:)�.75, $10.08, $58.20, $80.42, $44.24,
�n;':'70, $90.42, (six months' proquc-
rlon). $31.41, (2-yel.l..!.."9ld), $09.r2, � (5
months' production, 2-year-old), $34.94,
(:j months' production, 2-year-old),
:;;34.43. The gross returns from these

{'()I';S showed individual totals of $83.39, _

�!IS.72, $!)1.13, ...$111.07, $57.05, $94,34,
�1 ::!8.25, $4K46, $99.58, $48.65 and $48.24,
Ul' n grand total of $902.78. COst of feed,
FyCC' says, was $272.39, leaving a net

,

"I can make more money out' of
sheep and can make it with less trou
ble than with hogs," said Fyfe. "They
'are good gleaners, i.'eep the.ceomers

cl6fned up and I need them to help eat

up the, grass. I do not fe� them grain,
,except durlng lambing time. I have
40 range, ewes, 00 head altogether,"
No, wheat is grown, the crops being

corn and kafir. All the old alfalfa has
been plowed under but ,Fyfe plans to-,
seed some more. He aims to have 15
or 20'aeres. There Is considerable na

tive grass pasture and Sudan grass iii
grown for late pasture and for hay.
A concrete silo of 180-ton capacity

was built Ify Fyfe last sprtng,« He- will
,

use knrlr.and corn for silage and plans
to put it in by lnyers so his .eattle will
have frequent ebunges of feed:
Fyfe is a power farmer.

-

He owns

I a 15-30 tractor and operates it as a
distinct phase of his farming business.
It is Used for every job' on the farm it
ean handle, such as plowing, pulling
tandem disks, grinding feed --and fill
ing a silo. In addition Fyfe does a

lot of .custom threshing as he owns

a separa'lor. Be also uses the tractor
to pull a road grader lind he is
equipped to do custom grinding for

-

neighbors. Thru this system of year
around employment of the tractor he
has been able to make it profitable.I';yfe'. BelUl ltIake 1t:IODe,' f�r Him 'WhIch ExplallUl WIt.,. Be Ss(ent 81110 1D

DalldlDS ThI.8 Modern Bollow TIle Houae for Their Accommodation

Kansas Free - Fair Beckons
Most Interesti-ng Short Course in Better Agriculture, With� Unusually Good

Entertainment Features,Will be Held in Topeka, SeptemberI I to 16

"r
HE most, interesting and in-

'

structive short course in better

agriculture ever held in Kan- , �

sns will open September 11 in ing. Interest created in Kansas by number of prizes are offered for the

Tupeka and continue for a week. Up- the national convention, of the Hol- best dozen eggs. There Is a separate
wn rds of 200,000 persons will 'ttttend steln-Prlestan Association of Amerlca contest for each breed.

uud take home with them valuable In-: which was held in Kausas City in Severul new and unusual' features

�unnation about every phase of farm- June, practically assures a strong have been added to the 'general pro

:n;.:. Besides they will enjoy a week Black, and White show tbts fnll. This gram of this year's Free Fair. One is

.Iii mmed full of fascinating entertain-' class, nearly always bas led in num- tbe state fish and game exhibit. A

mont which will appeal to every taste. hers in the dairy department but it is special bullding has been constructed

:,lIil it will cosf not a cent., The gates expected to outdo itse1.f this year. in which fish and game native to Kan-

'-il{nd opeu to every citizen of Kansas Nor will the Jerseys be ueglected. sus will be shown.

who wishes to enter. It is the Kansas Kansas is a strong Jersey stute and, One of the most interesting parts of

Free Fair. there are some extra good herds, many the program will be the radio demon-

During the week $40,OOQin cash will of which undoubtedly will be repre- stratton and contest between amateurs.

I'e distributed among farmers and sented at the Free Fair;' Ayrshires This is a brand new feature. A large
i Il('i:' families in the form of premiums and Guer!lseys also are counted on to reeelvlng set and aerial will be set up

'ill ]tvestock, farm products, and handl- have a larger s_!:lowi!lg than a yeur at the fair grounds and concerts and

Work of varlous kinds. Assembled at IIgo. Beef 'cattle, horses, lind mules market reports will be picked up. There'are too many things of Impor
tile Kunsas Free Fair grounds will be will be represented strongly. Fifty dollars in prize money is offered tance and interest at the Kansas Free

us fine lin exhibit of the best of live- The Kansas Free Fllir in years past for the best home made radio sets Fair to catalog them here. But every

:':jock as will be seen this year in the has' been unusually complete and well shown. This department :will be in one will, be interested to know that

�liddle West. It will come not only balanced. It has sought always to charge of Fmnk A. Meckel, engineer- t1ie management has prepared an ex

I rom Kansas but from many states touch upon every phase of farming. iug .edItor of the Capper Farm Press. ceptlonally good .pTogram of entertain-

1III'uout this section and will afford This year certain Iuiportant rfilngs 'Rural dramatjes ought to appeal to ment for the week. The' premier at

the farmer an opportunity of studying have been chosen for special empnnsts fair visitors. Community orgautza- traction will be the horse fwd auto

! 11(, best animills of the various breeds and the scope of the fair broadened to tlons will compete in putting on short mobile races which will be held every

III which he may be interested.
- take care of them. plays l)nd sketehes.- These will be day. Horses will hold the bourds on

Livest k
- One of the important new depart- given jmbllcly lind no charge will be Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri-

ll;
oc a Big Attraction '

ments created is the Kansas Free Fair mnde. Then the alDl!teur band con- day, with automobiles on Vi'eduesday

, "'I? farmer underestimates the value potato show. This will have a special cert will provide mUl'h entertainment. aud Saturduy. In the afternoons there,

'il�l(llvestock on. the far�"today and he tent. It is open to every farllll'r or The managcment of the Kansas Free will be n lot of circus acts and a big

1:1 'ooubtedly Will find It'tO his �dvan- c?mmercial �ro�er in the state and Fulr is sold 100 per cent, on children. fireworks display in the evening. A

(.x7 'I!O stUdy carefully the Free Fair llbernl premlUlU money has been pro- It is determined to make t.he Free Fair number Qf bands, have been engaged

\;'Ili lIts to. improve his 'knowledge of Yided. The !iepartment will be in of a!fmueh interest and "nlue to Kan- to supply music. __

��.t constitutes a good animal. charge of M. T. Kelsey, one of the best sns boys and girls as it is to theIr The Sunflower Trail will be in full

that
Om p!ese�t indications'it appears growers in the Kaw valley. parents. Every, year ,more attentiO.!L operation thruout the week and will

!ippf{r�ntl'les m the various livestock Another new feature is the mnrl{et is being gI'I'en to this phase of the big Offer many opportunities for amuse-

Il{'n�'" ments will be ex;ceptwnaUy egg contest. The purpose is to stlmu- agricultural show. ment.
.

"

�lI'in�' Tihis is especially true of late interest in good eggs and in grad- Perhaps. the baby beef contest is the' It is gomg to be a mighty good show

Ihe pr'
e futuri�es have increased ing them so they will commund the biggest thing yet done. It offers un- this year-the Kal\..S&s Free Fair-and

int('!'e��� money available and have highest market price. By properly usual opportunity to boys lind girls the gates stand open. The rnllroads

Tn t't more bree{lers than usual. grading �ggs the average farmer can to clean up in prize money and at the will offe� special rates from every

llHrtmel� cattle division the dairy d� materially increase the denfand for 'slllDe time dispose of their calves at a point in Kansas. It will be a fine

n undoubtedly will be,putstand. �hem and obtain, a better price. A good price. Then there are the pig chance to ,take a rest and a vacation.

By Ray Yarnell
and poultry' club contests;-the club
contests for girls, the livestock judging
contests and many others. For, the
smaller children there will be Oho-Oho
the health clown, the baby cUnic and
dozens of other attractions.
This year's machinery show is slated

to, be one of the most complete ever

held- in Topeka. Practtcallz all the
space available has been contracted by
manufacturers and dealers. Every
sort of machine that has a place on a

farm will be on exhibition so vlsrtors
can study them in detail and see them
work. A real education in machinery
may be obtained by a few hours spent
in this department.

Horse and Auto Races Scheduled

'-

7
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mnn for the Assoeiatlon of
R a it �v ay Executives Who
CuUed Meeting of 148 Roads

to Settle Strike Issues

BeD;l8mln W. Hooper.
Chairman or Railroad
Labor Board Who Re

cently Discussed with
President H�lng the

Question of Seniority
Rights for Strikers

This is Horace S.- En

Sign, Manager of the
Intemational Wheat
Show and FarmProd
ucts Exposition That
Will be Held atWich

ita. Kan.• September
25 toOctober '7

Prince ofWales Acts As Best Man at Wedding of Lord Louis Mountbalten and Miss Eth�ina Ash- d(.ley. England's Wealthiest Glrl,.Heiress of Sir Ernest Cassel
C:6)

.'
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Tom of ,the Peace Valley Oountry "E[!.ougll of this" boys," be Wh'l'ned
- sternly. "This is no way to begin the

football season. Marvlu, -,ou should
not make accusations that cannot be

.

I'" farmer and get in Roberts'. classes proved, Many a man is injured in

f.:;';,Il;:e he's going to coach the foot· football and Tom is big enough to fight
1I1IIl Ipam and theY,�ish to curry favor hlsown battles. Get a bandage on that

'I'ill get a surprise. ankle, Tom, so 'you can get around for

Tuin agreed but .sald nothing of his classes." And Tom limped from the

information that proved Roberts the field while Marvin, still muttering
","l'lIpprr" Marvin thought him to be. wrathfully follpwed him.

'

'1'l1llt was Tom's little secret which he _

.

"The big stiff did it on purpose,"
did not care to share for he felt some- insisted Mar.yin as he helped carl! for

Wily that it was a bond between him the injured limb. "i'ye seen football

nud the new friend. played. Keep your eye on him, .Tom,
School had not progressed- three for he'll do you diet,"

(In''s until Tom Woodson began to feel �

�

I lIe wcight of his town mates' dls- Tom Pieks Up Interest

pl('aslIl'e. Small boys jeered and cat- Tom kept his own counsel for as

(';!11L'1I "Hill Billy!" Large, for his Roberts had said he considered him
\'(';!I'� lind not the equal in his studies self' big enough to fight his own battles
i I) !I III ny of the smaller chap� enter- but -he appreciated his friend's loyalty
ill;': I heir freshman year, Tom was a .

and sympathy.
JIlllr!; when reeltatlonajcame, Princl- Next morning as be limped to classes

1':1 I 1\1olton Juled the school with a it did not, take the unsympathetle-grins
firru hand but he could not prevent of "Bull" and, his cronies to fan the
Ill,' smiles or covert glances whic,h flame of his resentment. Yes, "he'd
IiI'"Jt�ht a flush of shame to Tom s show 'em if it took the four years
t11t't'ks. But far from dlscouraging it Roberts predicted to do it. ButIn that

ollly made Tom more gl'lmly deter- time Roberts had welded a smooth.
]Ililll'd to stick. 'With tact unusual for a working machine that no freshman
"uuJt1,;ster Marvin made no reference to could break into "Bull" had scored
i hcse unpleasant happenings but first blood.'

-

.

�Jlln{lthed many a rough place in the Within a month Tom Woodson had
it':;SOIlS wh�E they pored over their glimpsed the fascination that comes

iJuoks in their room at night. Tom was from studying nature with one who has
1�!llfllly silent but he registered a vow delved deeply Into _ 'the secrets of
I lilt t Marvin's help would not �'for- Mother EMth. Twice he had visited
gol len. And he'd shaw those smart home and answering the eager ques
town kids a thing ortwo, tiona of his mother as to how he .was

progressing with his studies with a ._$675.,.0.Dirty Play Creeps. Out boy's non-committal "pretty well," yet
Duys went on and there was no dl· had shown her that he 'was learning

rectlv overt act until candidates for the more -rapidly than elther had expected. FuU_y Equipped Qlvee VOU 25 B. P. ror
footl;all -team were. called for and at As for Sam Woodson it only needed f. o. b. du�r:t��=':! threahina.B1J1nc _10; eheW..

the request of Mr. Roberts Tom went Tom's assurance that the teacher of VO- Watel'l00, Iowa todrivewhee1__laatafor;vear.. corn, etc.-:-belt power direct

on t with too squad. Few freshmen ca tional agriculture was the same Simple two-cyIiDder low..peecl froclk.e�'f.r.;:"}:;n�
IIJ('J'e were and the haughty juniors "scrappln' kid" that had evoked Sam's �1al1Y de. laDed. work-pull.threeplowaatthe

aOll seniors, not mentioning the 'SOphs, admiration, to prove to him that Tom �u1pment Include. ::nlD7andl::':!e�t�:!:;: moat effective plowi�.peed.
resented the few who came. Especially was in good hands. I'e en, WheleltrL1IP, Buytounderatand,eaayto 1heWtratetoriool.ltth!:'ld��of
dill they resent the work of Tom Wood· , As to how ·he fared with the boys of =�:o�lut:I'::L;: etllrtoeaaytooperate. Repalra ;::�we/Workio'; :t'�to
son who never having seen a football the school Tom was even more non- Li"rControUedAdjUlt- and adjuatmentl eaelly made comeate:o:ceptionally-low.pP-
lidore yet displayed a natural aptitude committal tban regarding his school t�Bl����f:"= from. ltandiDc position. eratillc and upkeep c:oata.

ill punting and could r\LU like a deer as work. He had no desire to" alarm -his COme8_to vou complete Bee the Watei-Ioo Bo,. the retJ farm tractor. at:rour
Ill' CHrried the ball. It was evident that mother nor to enlist the fiery asslst- for dra"tial'· ..nd belt oTohDDeerede&ler'•• Wrlteuatoda,.forcoloredbOok-
I lie Ifill from the yaUey would "make" ance of his mountain dad. rWell Tom work. let that&1"' m&nl' other reMOna wh,.� vaotol'

I he team if he could learn signals. knew that if -Sam Woodson knew a
tlllI JOur DHdI. lIere-, Uk fol' BoOklet TB-811.

Liltle Marvin MannIng on the sidelines gang of town boys were. trying to -."

n HE::(!:ri�i:!hj:1�g:�f:�wl;:;:���:��: ::i::i\� h;!�;�:I1:�c:���li:r�t���a1�� .JO'UN'.�. '�E',
'

h.\' "Bull" Durham who had football ferences, would back the b(')y of their, ,

' � - ,

«xncrtence. But even as he fell Tom blood to the 'last ditch. He'd fight it
fl'lt 11 twist and wrench of his ankle- out alone. The folks of the valley
that he knew was not part of fair foot- showed-scant curIosity regarding Tom's_
111111 lind with the sickening pain he progress in school. Already he was

glimpsed "Brill's" leering grln; Un- an "Outsider" and only some deed that

�1t'1I11ily he rose only to crumple as would stir their clannish blood would

Cuar-h Roberts came running over. win affection again.
"A sprain. Tough 'luck," remarked

Ruherts after an examination. "This A Banker's Promise

wilt keep yoii- out of the game for The son of the richest banker in

snmo time I'm afraid." Then turning town, Robert Durham had been prom-
10 Durham, "Bob, there's ... no need to ised his father's fine farm adjoining
ta�kle these untrained players so Blanton if he would go thru with the

viclouely. __ Save some of that surplus, course in agriculture and fIt himself

('lI�J'gy until we play Lyndon next for further training at the state col-

1I!IIIIth." . lege. The Durhams were from "Far

Diil Roberts suspect anything? There,_Outside" and the elder Durham as a

wus no suspicion on Tom's part; he boy had lived on a fertile farm. But

1;11('1\'1 but he'd keep a still tongue. Not one year in the hill country, "Bull"
�(J :\Iarrin Manning who observed so all as he was known, because of his beef
('Ullill hear : --_ and brawn, ·already had become a

"Piumb dirty, 'Bull.' That sprained leader i!l the high school. Mat'qre for

:tllkle isn't any accident. You wished his 16 years, entirely too sophisticated
Ir, put 'I'om out of the game.". 'for secret contempt for those who fol-

Furiously Big Durham started to- lowed his Ieadershlp, But here was

"al'd his small Critic. "I'll break your power and in the larger world from
11('('1\, you runt," he cried, but. Coach which he came "Bull" had been but
Hllherts held up a warning hand. a figure-head. He gloated oyer It and

- J. ,

(ContInued from. Page G)

Real Seed- Wheat c!:[ld Higher Yields
TIlE best yields never can be obtained fronithe wheat crop of next

year, no matter how well the land is prepared, unless good seed is
Sown. This already is available on many places, from the crop grown

this year. Where this is not the case the seed can be obtained easlly,
llt'l'linps fr:om a neighbor, possibly from a "farmer in�some other section
of the state, or from a seed house.

One of the hest sources from whIch to obtain wheat is toe Kansas Crop
Improvement Association; S. '0. Salmon, the secretary, Uyes at Manhat-
1'1111, Yon ean obtain a seed. list from him, giYh�g the names of many of
I he leading grain growers of the state, and a definite report on the seed
Iht'y ha,-e for sale.

'

All of these fields were inspected by representatives
of the association, and the list tells of the mixtures which were p'resent in
I he fields and any other items of interest; the "isits were made between
Ihe time the wheat was heading and before it was cut,-which is the time

'111 which the condition of the crop is perfectly evIdent -to anyone who
(IIOW:;; wheat.

.

t
'i'hls grain probably will need to be run thru a fanning mill, especially

1:lnt grown at home-in most cases this ,,'ill already haye heen done with

,lilt purchasetl from professional seed growers.' Perhaps it wlil need

'I'nl� trpatment; full directions for this operatJon may be obtained from

�'i ',. Metchers, profesSor of botany, Kansas State Agricultural College,
. IInhnttan, or from any connty a'ge�.

aa4KAIL
... BR.EEZE

Awa,. Below Pr.·war Prlee
A real tractor bargain. For only $675.00

you can buy the Waterloo Boy �2-25, full-
-

fledged three-plow kerosene-burrung tractor·

-a tractor backed by nine years of success
on farms.

'12-25 H. P.
3,PlowTractor -

New Low PrIce
, -

'111&91ILDD BD�
__as Nii 'T_�a�"

THE TRADE MARK OF QUALITY MADE FAMOUS BY GOOD IMPLEMENTS

,;

A Good'
Razor Given

With a Subscription to Kansas
Farmer and Mail & Breeae

We guarantee these razors because we know
_

they have the material and workmanship that
will please every man. Only the Immense quantities we use enable us to
make this, liberal offer. The blade is of the finest razor steel. 'l8-inch
wide. highly temp'ered and polished, hollow ground anp sharpened ready
for use. Handle ,Is of the ever·

.

serviceable white hard rubber. A r::-_:'::-Fa--rm-e-r-_-d--JII-an--a-nd--B:':'-e-.
---

superior razor In every respect. ......._ nv�,'

I Topeka. Kan.....
.

I

10-Day Offer
.

I Enclosed find for which send :your:'1 paper to.r the term ,of yean to 1_We. will send thl. razor postage pre·
paid with a one-year subscription to • . I
Kanaa. Farmer_and Mall 8< Breeze at : Name _:.': :
:gg, ors�l�a�d';�,e:�a�'!!��t1on at

I 1
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.I
lost no opportunity to remind the fresh- divided in allcgtance as are the follow
men and sophs that he was a jnnior, ors of two rival' pollttcnl cnndida tes.
entitled to all deference, Due to his Virile but wholesome. possessmg a keen
position Durham soon not only hp'(·am� brain and really wit, Tom 'Voodson's
the leader of the' junior lads hut those followers were those- boys in school for
-from the senior ranks as well. Inevlt-.
ably tbe boys of a school follow leader- -----------;;,------------------------.
ship and neither Principal Morton nor

Coach· Roberts were pleased because
of the growing influence of one whom

.

they did not consider a model for other
boys to pattern after. They hoped some
solution of the problemwould come.

-

As the days passed on Durham be
came more arrogant. Grndually but
surely tho, it beenme apparent that
one other boy in Blanton High was
a'ttrnetlrur followers. '''bo shall define
the qualities of Jeadership, qualities
tba t not only win but bold? In the (fays
that hrul passed something in Tom
'Voods�n had unconsciously awakened.
No boy in the freshman class showed
such a grasp of the things presented.
no hoy in the df'pnrtment devoted to
agriculture exhibited the keen insight
or .the love f()J: the work that John
'Roberts had in cbarge. .

. ,

Out in the fit'l(l' on their semi-weekly
vlslts Tom's mountain tratnlng told.
Not even Roberts could approach him
in finding plant li'fe· for which they
sought, Unconsciously, too, those trips
afield became almost 'as much nature
studies us studies of problems relating
to ngrtculture and Tom 'Woodson was

teacher, not student, when wood and
bird and small dweller of the-wild was

.

the subject matter. John Roberts mar

veled; but generations of mountain bred
ancestry had instilled that ability.
Came the time when the boys of

the class in agriculture were as ':!early

,

..

10
-/

.' r

KANSAS FARMER
\

August 12, 1()22.

\ unluckily held up Young W00d8on as
an example of the benefit that llli�ht
bel derived thru real application

�

of
bl'Uins. and energy. Out of henl'ingthe ""'asps" held an inelignatioj} llWet.
Ing ;flnd decided that "the' hm billy"had to be "taken down a peg." Natur.
ally Durham must be the one to (\0
the job.

· Possessing the temper of his father
which lIe'�r had brooked a slight real
or urrlntenttonal,' Tom Woodson yet
had carefully avoided any elasu, Iu
tuitlv.ely he felt tha t any open brt'lI k
with the crowd opposing him
would mean unpleasantness for the
fewer number of boys who had be('olUe
his friends. That the "Grubs" wvultl
fight he knew, but outnumbered t\l'O
to one there could be but one' outcomo,
So covert sneers were ignored de�J1ite
the fiery admonition of Peppel' i\11I1l.
ning to "knock the block off that hi"
stiff Durham next time he gets frp�h.;:

, "Easy, Marvin," Tom <had replied
"Grundpa Murtin always insists that
fightln' is' hurd on the eyes. Somo
lIny Bull will stub a toe and maybe the
bumpwill knock some decency into hill!."
"Y('p," was Peppers ungrammatical

response, "but it'll do me a lot more
good to see yO.1I take a punch at him."

tart l'{fth Mother Earth.
"Fa'rming is all right," asserted

"Bull" loftily, "If one can be- a gentle
man farmer like the kind you read
about in the, magazines. But think

Some Advantages of the Silo ..
�

BY CHARLES I. BRAY
Fort COIUU8, Colo.

THE silo preserves the whole crop, stalks. antI all, in best form for
feeding, whether corn, sorghum 01' kafir, so that scarcely any of the
rood value of the plant is lost. The Colorado Experiment Station

found that when corn was kept in large shocks, 31 per cent of dry matter
was lost, when kept in small shocks, 43 per .cent of the dry matter was
lost and when left on the ground, 55 per cent of the dry matter was-Iost,
With silo much of this is saved and the stock will not waste the �alks
as they do in dry curing. . -

The curing of hay is largely 'dependent on weather 'conditions: but silage
crops can be put into the . silo when wet and will cure regardless the kind
of wea ther we ha ve. Corn stalk disease is avoided by the use of the silo.
The silo 'stores feed--in one-third the space required by hay in the barn.,No stalks remain in me way of farm implements and nothing is left in

feed racks and mangers to Ife thrown out and wasted.
Anyone who has hauh.� manure mixed with long corn stalks knows how

much trouble thll'\stalks are. With the stto there is no such wnste. Silage
whether from corn, cane, kaflr or Sunflowers combine well with alfalfa
hay, which is a staple crop in this state. Alfalfa contains the protein
needed to balance the silage while the silage supplies succulence. Straw
can be fed to better advantage withl�iIage than in any other way. The sil-
age will give better results when fed with a little 'lIry roughage. I

Woull] Tom Fight? I

Out on the playground at the noon
hour the beys of Blanton High School
were Indulglug' in a game of basketball.
Here the spee".. and the keen eye ofBull Tom W'oodson was in even grl'aier
evidence than on the football fil'lti.
Playing cen tel' for his team, Tom led in
the att�'l{ and was a bulwark of tlo
fense. With his team leading in the
last minutes of play, Tom found hiru
self guardlng burly Duruam so ertcc
tively that no basket could be thrown
and there was secret exultation in
smothering the frantic efforts of his
rival. On top of evpy play Referc�
Roberts was close to the comba tauts

. when Durham with. an oath dropped
the ball and drlvtng his fist into Tom's
race yelled out, "You dirty hill billy;
you fouled me."
Like fire to poljder the words and

the blow roused an the inherent fight·
ing blood in Tom Woodson but before
he could strike. back he found him
self in. the vise-like grasp of John
Reberts where he could, only struggle
and rave incoherently.
"Every boy. to the school 1'00111 in

stantly," commanded Roberts.. "Dur
ham, report to Prlnclpa l Morton. "'t)eJll
son, you are blameless in this, there
was no foul. Go to your desk,with the
others." 'Yith the sullen Durhnm ill
tow Roberts led the way while an ex

cited group pf students followed. "Th!'
low-down pup," shrilled Mflrvin ::11 a 11-

ning, "He had no reason to hit you,
Tom."
"Blng l" and a Durham partisan

landed 011 Marvin- just as Roberts
swung 'round.
"�rt', stop that," called the teacuor.

'''W'hllt hn ve we here, a bunch of 'rolll!h
necks' 01' respectable Blanton b()J'�?
Munning and Johnson come a long with
me." With no further hostilities tile
s tudents filed in to the building II nd
took their seats.
A few minures later Principal :1\11)('

ton, 'I'eacher Roherts and the boys CIl
tercd the class room. Durham had lost
his arcognut ail' and with- dO\\'I1('1Isl:
eyes went to his seat. "Boys," [111-

uounced Ur. Morton, "the affair wlli,.J1
::111'. Roberts has just told me about is II

d isgrnce to Blanton High School :llld
it must not be repeated. 'Ve are Ill're
for atudv, not for fighting, and :II1Y
boy who so far forgets hilllsel:t us to

precipitate another near riot such liS

we have had this aftel'lloon will be ."
pelled. For some time I hilve b.,,·11
aware that we hn�e faetlons in tlds

·
school. 'Rivalry is a fine thing but fne
tionalism will destroy the work of tile
most efficient tenehe1'. It must stop,
and stop now. Durham appeal's to hare
been in the wrong nnd I hu"I'e gil'Cll
him the choice of lea�ing sehool 01'

apologizing. Durbam, stand IIp.''
"I'm sorry," mumbled· Durham IIl1d

sat dowrr.
"Manning also will apologize." And,

"I'm sorry," muttered Marvin, adt! i IIg
under his brea til, "thll t I didn't ba ye n

chance to hit him back."
"What's that?" Morton wanted to

know.
,

"I said," ann.ounced the guilOIt'SS
Marvin, "I was sorry I did�t hn 1'1' 1I

cfiance to go bn.ck." Johnsoll also JU;I(k
formal apology and Principal Mortoll
left the room.

.

· "I agree wit)l Mr. M<trton," said
Roberts "that this affair is disgraceful

. .. �d ,,:S .QJl.Ad.<lec'_ peQAltt..t�r .�r. Dur·

"fork as well as play. Contemptuously
referring to them as the "Cuubs," Dur
ham's adherents classed themselves as
the "Wasps." But seldom it was that
they emulated that busy insect in con-

.

about having to spread manure!"
shnddered at the thought. ,

Overhearing this bit of farm phil
osophy Teacher Roberts felt con
strained to de11Ter a few remarks and

Certified Electric ServiceJ
,.

•

• _�.
_

b�6

Any woman can gel 4 big days'
washing finished way betor« noOlc
by using 4 power W4SMr operated
U1ith WILLYS LIGHT CertifiedElectric Service, --.

- ._-, -----.�------------------------

r

-Why Nat No"W?
You and your family want to enjoy all the good things that the city familyenjoys, but a taste of city life is more apt than not to confinn your conviction

that, life on the farmmake" fox- greater happiness.�
You have your automobile-your tractor-yourmodern equipped barns and

necessary-farm machinery to do your work easily and quickly but unless you
provide the advantages of electricity you are missing the most needed develop
ment available to the American.farmer today. Sooner or later you are goingto realize its vital importance,

.

WILLYS LIGHT Certified Electric Service is now available-the same de
pendable, electric light and power facilities your city neightk,r enjoys, With
it you can forever discard the fussy, mussy, dangerous oil lamps and lanterns.
You can provide at the touch of a button, bright, white, steady light for every
room in the hcmey in the barns and out-buildings and in fhe yar4s.
And, as important as bright cheery lights, WILLYS LIGHT Certified

Electric Service provides power which lightens the labors ofmother. She can
'iron in a cool room with an electrically heated iron. She can have an electric
washer and save untold time and drudgery. ,She can have running water in
kitchen and b)lthroom. It can be used for cleaning, churning and separating,
running milking mac�es, turning grindstones and other farm machinery_
- Why not investigate WILLYS LIGHT Certified Electric Service now?
There's a painstaking. conscientiousWILLYS LIGHT dealer-expert near you
who will give you a demonstration on·your farm without obligation and Free i
estimate of equipment and installation suited to your requirem�ts. The cost '

is amazingly low and. easy terms of payment can be arranged to suit you.
-

Write today for illustrated catalog of full particulars. Address Dept. 181.
See W'rlzy. Light Certified Electric Service

at your State and Coanty Fair

-as much or a.bt�er.. . '. . _

=e:� :��d�erme of '1"Pow�� and Light 1IJtt� ��..9�et !<!!:�ght.
......



ham he wlll be debarred bom. basket.-waa .Johnson talking and without 'alip
ball plaT or pl'Ac� 1M 30 day...• "Tom W4.loddOll Well. to peel lib' 4!0Ilt,
A gaSp Of dIBma7 weDt up forDur- '"Sare." 8I11d be. "ODf at a �me. . Do

MID wal'! the star guard of the st'hoo! I beglu w1th �ou ," "No, no," Inter-:
tellID. Durham with l.iO�cnBt e)'eB tilpted. Johllllon as he backed away.
did not lOiok up but'" b.I8· ..tlWllled flu.'8 �Gt �re,'� and tile ai1ent watcber

portrayed bis thoughts.. In bls beart grinnl'ti. "At 4: o'cUx'k tomOlTow In the

Tum Woodson knew that war must woodlot bnc.'k of the Did mill YOll _jIlod
'BrllJO lire to uave it out. If you don't
come you're a coward and 'we'U run.'
you out of *>bool."

. "rn be...'there.'! assured Tom as lie
walked 'over to tbe &Sowing -.Bul!."
··But ""by not bave it over·with DOW""

. hPlPuti of tiwe," aaee,ro .hIs rival,
··1:ou'll �t it aU tbe wore b7 walt·
mg end we wilnt all the boJ'll. to' bear

Tom Dec:Ide8 Be Must JI1s1d 7ctn apOlogize as 1 bad to do in aehool.
414.... Bring your gang: t.Iley'U t'uJ07 aee1ng'

"You are golDg to. bave � .........t Dur· their' hill.billy It•.iler m1J81lll"d Up." .
.

ham," annoUDCed Roberta al:!nwtl7. Tom' 1m
"No use to �aU about it. I've eeeo it took ODe quk'k step toward"h '

coming for a long Utne- In BC.'lloot.
bot HArvin (.'8ught bill ann. "Waft,

....�_ I IA
.

t f Tom," he whispered. ""twelve to foUr,
fightln� is a U"'6race l1S £In .... ou 0 is too .D18D.J'. A bllDl'b of· our RoUJid .>.
school a bo7 mily' have to tight to I'P- Tl't'e bo,� ",ill be in' town tomOrrow u
tain his self-respect, You l'8.n look 'it's Slltw;da,y and. we'U briDg 'em alDng
out for 7OuraeH, Tom, bat Durham is to see .f.nlr i>1A¥." .,'
11 dirty plater and I 'doubt wbedler he Arid so the first �UDter' was a
will fight you In a fal� way. Kel'p four bloodless one' but· "Bull" Durham had
eye on him anei trim him prOperl1� o.f

an 'UDeasy feeling thtif b� 'rlm might
I

.:
course," aDd Roberts crinned. "tbiM nQt be tbe �S7 P1ckinl" he'd an-

.

isn't teecaer �dvice, jut J'obIl Bobe� tlcl.Pfltedo
.

talking."
.

-

__,_..
Tom thrUled to the friendl.1 preuure

of his tencher's hand and mumbled, "0 the Cow-Pa&ture
"I'll do my best."

,
. School b07JI

..

Deed 110 w1re� �.
A wildl, exdted Marvin met Tom as ePhoa� Instw·U�. ther IiieD6iIe a

be ('noom! his rOpm.'�btim. tb�� . C(MD.i� �a». aDd ev� .,." �f Blul- .

stiff'Is tbreot�n'inr 1?-> �t� D.P.. 8a� � I;IIch 8«.�hool wUJn �w� .the fol

you are to bllUm! fOr ba�� him 'put tDwiDg ..ft4:'l'D®IL lio:me Of. t�e fl:CDSeS
off the team. 'Tom, if yo.(,: .dOD"t ltd:: � !eue fum.� ha4 beea, :ra�r
him I'll do it myself," .and the}le'Pper vague but the buya wef'e there. ·.In
box spluttered like the

-

exhaUlit of a Uttle gt'onps ther ·�n. 88onterlnc'
::uotor cycte. c. toward the ablludllDC!c1

.

mIll aDd Ike

"T h "-_-2" hW b....'1 __ I. Allen. the doucht7 town· marshal,
oug, C....,wall os

.

uuel .........e., 'wOn�. H "tlte!a. bo)'il aJ:D'f up to

IIcco�din to Gra�dpap lIartlzl,,' w� some �t." BUt· thlU wlUi DO
Tom s -001¥ comment '8B he beAn. to. intectertlQCe and' 4 o'c:loc.·k foand an the
wash up. "We'll 1;0 �wn ,toW:D af� m atudel1ts of mailtoD Hisb' '. as
supper and see what .we ean find out. '�mWed where DO e.re couler.see .tromc'
Bptter. OflU .Jim WllBo,D and �!ll'lan t&wn.

.
.

Willlam& and hue "em meet us at tn:. On the seooad flDOr 6f the old mill,
comer store. We. ma,y Deed .compAny•. however, a .face wall preased close to

.

A wise �ral. To� �Ild .no m�· .8 dusty window. pane. nnd keen ey�tlOn of being �. ..Jim llDf.Ha....!: watcbed tJle �p below•. W-lth a
Ian assured . that they would. be .QD cbackJe the ",amber noted· a half dozeil'
band. htisk7 eouotry_ lilcia out COIJAe('ted with

Tbe MIl.L_L "'_.'-C1_•
' tile tow,p. 8t'bool B�U qut of u.e t4Dber _..c....:..__ ..;_� --'- --'-__-'-__-'- -'-__�_

�.. &ad IlIUIUIlD.7 jo1D the 'PO\W- Be-ret'og..
'... �

Dramatics al.... ;ya appealed to Rob- nised ODe of t.he1a as • oousin of Mar-50PostCardaaddcapper.Weekly25cert Durham. secure/in the Imowi� .vln MaDDI� E� the "Grubs"
. � auldLlr��. w.okIF ead__ .-d�

.

that he bad taIren bOdDg IElllSOD8 whUe had N8e1'VO Btrenctla If -there�dbe' :-��t�����--=-�
"Far Outllide,"' that be wu older imd Deed. . .a..c Ladr:'.Mb. • ....-a.� to�_ "-.:If .aU far GD1r 15_ Il.,pa_ \111» ........
hea ,1er than Tom Woodson and bad "He:v 1'011 :f.eUows are6't m .()n tbis." _ �1tIte!F. 0.---W� a _Iolt)' or ne...- W..hbllrloll. � 70U what the . .....-.

tile greater DUDl"""; of 00' ...s·�b·o. _old
. U' •

.

..... ":B U" n-.. ••_ Isnuo.. 'JIiriu &na1iIn. Caap._", and 1- .... dDIDa r.... ,.,_. �"""1Ul. "'....... u4 ...-
u..� � � ...._ 1UIgl', pl'D,:t'lilu:u. f,l .&I ..rUAW -118. <1_ '1'11"� t..- .., -0__... _tor Al'I1I_ eo... III Wubln�. 'I'll.� ....

stand back ()f him, Durham nefti' bad the Round- Tree Inda atme up. "Beat IB A.OO a .,...,..,.. ba... a trlaI.�fIIr.- fill ........... Md � Poot Cordi for GD1r •
-c:onta In _..ul *-7_ -. ........� .�y• ....., ... t.� .......

doubted the outc(l)me of the inevitable it On 11P town. thid ill _.'Jilt.ir.·'
fistic erK'ountel'. Boys of tbe 1'�1eT

. uReckon this is • f� countcy," re.
met and fo�t it oat liVbel'ever tber marked Big Jlm Collkls ll8 be pulled
huppened to me& and 'Tom 00. JUs out an enormous. Jadt-knife and began
downtown .

jOUrDe7' fall7 'ex�ed to to whittle. "We heard there WIlS goln'
find bls rival with the "Wups" behJnd to be a show �e aU4l we have bought
him waiting in eome -aUeF. But the reserved BeatS. We CIUl gl't be.re right
"Wasps" had oth�r plana. In .solemn quICK, too. any time theTe'iIi goJJ;tg to be
council th� had decided that Tom a sbow or Jlfter It'.lI- p)1lled Off if our
Woodson �hould be challenged to fight friends get a raw deal. Put that in
before the crowd. and if he Tefused, your pipe JUld smoke it." Itwail an 1m-

,pnblicly branded 88 !l coward and "run plIed warning that i! the "WIlSp.i"
('llt" of 6CI1001. -80mewht'.re in n! book pulled -an1 rough stuff bel'ause of su·
Durham had read of a S&llgUinal', en· pedor numbl'rS they woUld have Big
counter OIl tbe "field of hOnor".and he Jim and 1Us pals to deal witJ1. Andl,t
thirsted tor the IlrelaJm of bls follow· was 4l jolt to. the "WI1lIP" leader who
('TS. The "Wasps" were waUInr; when had felt that if the a-pel·ted. eas7 vic·
I'he "Grubs" met and sauntered on tory was not forthcoming his ·crowd
dOwn town. .lohnson, spokesman for would see that he won. BQY1Vay. Sul
the party, slpaied Tom and- his frieDd.s l� :and resentful Durham ahelr his
and all the boys ed� off into an un- sweater aud advanced'to the center of
ligbted street. A block away a -pedes- the improvisE!(] ring.
t.rl�n who had _tdled tlNl meetiJlg'- .(TO BE CONTINUED.•
qUlckened bls step, �ut across lots and
as tbe group halted� .croucbed in tbe
shadow � a building.
"WOOdson. you've made trouble for.

aU of us Rnd you've got to fight." It

August 12, !�2lL- J

come. . _

"Walt a minute; Tom-" It was

Roberts calling as' Tom Woodson pre

pared to leave for bome, and jl!m
felt he knew wbat. was coming. To

getber they walked down the �
with Roberts' friendlJ hand OIl Tom�
:::houlder.

.�

,

T�ke an 41terest In the boys, even l

to the extent of going fishing with
them. and they'll take an: interest in
the old home place.

Advertising -Modern Homes
\

BY_FRARK A. 1II.ECKEL

IN ANY motor tri'p across' country, one is of ,course attracted to the
many beautiful farm homes along the highway. and ODe cannot .help
but wonder whether ttbese homes are as plea�ant Inside ll8 they appear

Oil the surface.
This wond� is at once satisfied 'Wben one pilsses a home wbicll adver

tises its modernuaUon. and the most satisfying part of it is that more-aDd
�ore oornes Me adTertisfng their modernization every year Wl� the little
,;Jgns fastened to a post or a fence·along the road. which inform the trllv
eler that one of se1reral goocf"makes of farm electric 'Plants'is 'Used bere.
These 'Signs mll7 be conside� by some .RB mere advertl.sillg sclwm-es on

the part of the ma'llufactul'el'S to sell mOTe tight -plants, but as a matter of
fact, there is nothing ..hich ad-vertises the farm btlme, and the fact that
\lp-to-{\nfe folks are living on this faTm. to any greater degree than a
lIotice tbat this bome is modern. .

.

"I.I(>t your tight :80 shine ·that others may see and know � YOuT,,:good
Work," Is a slogan which may ",ell be applied' to ild..-ertislnr: the fact tbat
You a� modern In your Ideas and

..:equipment of tour hollie;'
..

More Aeres Per Boa..
/' . .

At Less Cost Per.�re-
I _

Low operating cost, tOQg and eHicicnt"aehrice, C9°stant
daib'performance-and Ibwupkeep coat peracre�remade
�e�uee Of the d�n and quality of tHe

�

. '\ .

-�LlS
-moreoomsJ)f1r'h.mQt

& the 6eJ.c;J 01' on the 1;leIt, the waWa is ..faitbful� There
are manyWallis owners in your neighborhoodwhowill
'be glad to teU youwhy_tbey conrridertbeWa1!isTractor'
the beat tractor' f'Mdc, the cheapest ,to bay and bow the
waWa wiI1 insure your.� procluctioD.

<,

�. , . '. I

Ask them. You call aB'ord to baee your diedBion upon
tIac tractor ezpctieDcc --ancl · ..CCOIDIDCDdatiDaB of your

�:'n�t1ed to �wn a '���the�tY.Ti-actor�'
Wallis "Supremacy

r .... � ,'_ .'�
.' .

T,he Wallia Tractor ia.the.evoIu.tioo 01. liimple 'but
fnnd8lnentQlly soand idea":_�hat only aa.c:tor ot highelit

.

quality 'arid moat'careml engineering can ,stand up un¥'\'
the terrific &train offarutwOrk. The tremendous BUece.
of theW� is due to ita .ii;lbaiIt .qua!itiea, which ba.-o .

made it America's Fo�m08t Tractor•.
TheWallis owner DeVer 1"� b1a purcbne. Ask the
,nearestWallis owner. He knowa._ YourWallis dealer
wUl give )'011 full pai1iculara.

.

'''J�:I. CASE PLOW WORKS COMPANY
.

.

RACINE, WISCONSlN
IIO'l'fClh w..... ,1u#f06l"',, .... lINe ...

.

. WAL.tlB 2'JIACToa. .

.

. .

� ...... ., ...� I. CA." I>LOWWaR,,! COIIPAl{Y" 1tMIw•.� ..... ..,..
....... .,_�__ 1IIIdJ

'
J. 1. CAl." ., ,." .,," ........---.

A Better Plant for 'LessMoney
.

These times demand strictest economy and to measure

ac:cOl'dindy we otfer you Model D, our improVed. latest·
model Silent 'Alamoat $430 f. o. b•.1actary. \ (

. Model D 1a a fuD tOOD U at· Bnd m08t faitllfal·�
Pant. JIu Ift&� _pdsrd and smaDeat.�ratlDCCOIt.
/01' ,he farm. NOt too large Go to your Silent Alamo
to cause Increued operating dealer for a demonstration to-
expense. yet plent,.tarae enough day. Prove·to yourself tIae
to produce the mIlK _omi- WeuanJI for ModelD superlodtll' I
cal service. See why Model D will ac:taaJIp
You Can NotBeatMoclel D make aAd eave mODeY for 7DGo

E..eo at a Blah- eo.t_ Youhonestl"c:azmotafferdtobe
tl -'" I'without th1a.pleat. Oar reo

/ demonstra on
..
wu& � t.

JDarkably low price fa..Jsa 1lneModel D i. equipped with the _,.... """'1' doI1ar value toda.,.Ide Super-Silent Motor. 1M W'4U .,--

DrIly fIfOWI' ,,,,., .i� na... Write for complete details and
OIO$�. Model D cos>- any othet1 informatJl>1l )"Ou m&7
structioll features asau� lone- wish.

'

ALAMO FARM .LICHT CO.
C.nera'� '186 T_Bid"•• ChlcaKO.11L

Facto..,.at HUlad.l••Mlch. .

.'

'.1

I



B,ELIEVING that times are about profit byknowledge of the real value of
,

right for a great movement to the windbreaks. But these are a very few
,

-;-
. lands of the Southwest, an ad- of the' many things, that., he should

vertlsing demonstration for this sectton know to obtain the greatest efficiency
hail' ,been .staged by the international and returns. Be must be shown.

'

'''' Wheat and' Farm Products Exposition T Pr t be Gforme'rly' ,known as the "Wheat Show" 0 0100 e t, reat Southwest
to 00' lield In Wichita September 25 to So admirably suited to the task, the
October 7. Now that the country is just International Wheat and Farm Pro

getting ove.r the disastrous perlod of de- '.�ucts Expos�pon will be devoted to

pression; and as always after such a "putting over the Bouthwest. :rhe dl·
time -there is a wave of immigration rectors of the show realize the-problem
toward the less-developed lands of the but are determined to solve it.
Nation the directors of the show think They have obtained Horace S. Ensign
the time is ripe to encourage such a ,of Utah and.Montana as manager of

inoVeh,leJit.," The' more enterprising the exposition. Mr. Ensign is a man of
. "farmer Bees the futility of raising 40- wide experience in his line, as he wns

,cent 'corn on $400-land. ,After the panic for 11 years manager of the Utah State
of, 1907" during: the following -years Fair and manager _of the Montnna
there was a decided influx of such set� State Fair for four years before com

tlers ' into, the more northerly states ing to the International Wheat and
west of the Mississippi, and into Can. Farm Products Exposition. This qual.
ada. �hls' movement resulted lilrgely !fles him a� a man of authority with
from heavy promotion and advertising. 'a¢.cultural shows and fairs. '

, ,

,':,,', Under his direction every phase of
_ Logical Tenitory for Dev�lopment farming in the Southwest will be

�bday' the most logical territory for shown. County and individual exhibits
such'settlement is, the Southwest 'In. of products will be Visible witnesses of

eluding particularly' Kansas,' Oklah�ma what can be done. And state exhibits
and Texas, for within these states ther� wUl demonstrate the newest and most
is a great deal' of land that Is- waiting Improved methods of getting the great
to be turned into high grade' farms by est yield from the soil. There will be
the means of acclimated crops. Western comparative exhibits of old and new

Oklahoma and the Panhandle of Texas methods of agriculture. New grains as

are still in process of deyelopment, and peclally developed for this part of t!le
Western Kansas iefar from being over- country, and what they have done, Will
settled, as compared with similar sec- be shown.'
tions in the North. In short the South. Co-operating with the Internatlonul
west has been out.advertised. Wheat Show will be the Federal De-

Many farmers in the htgh-prlced partment of Agriculture, state farm ,(le
farm belts have been unable to with. partments, the railroads of the So!!(h,
stand the recent financial crisis with west, and land --companies, among

prices on the down gmde and have
others. Their joint .mlssion will be to

been Jorced to let go of their farms or
show the stranger tlils vision of South

have found it best that they mak� a
west agriculture.

change. They cannot afford to amuse
-------

themselves growing cneap crops on ex- 26 Years to Get a. start
jlensive land. As a result they are hav- '

lug to look about for new lands of good (Continued from Page II)
quality, but of 'reasonable- cost. As the
most tillable land that was available 15 a heavy cloth. Rambo is planning to

years ago has been settled, outside the Install a heating plant for his sweet

Southwest, their eyes will naturally potato bed. Steam pipes will run along
turn in that direction. '

the s)�es, under 6 inches of soil. A
, heater costs $25•

. A Land of Opportunity This y�ar Irish potatoes' Yielded
The lands of this section are on a par,

around 100 bushels an acre. Some seed
as regards potential agricultural value, was treated before planthlg and the

with .Qny farm lands in the United quality of'the crop is much better than

States. They do not, of course, produce that from untreated seed. The yield
the same-crops that the corn and clover also is somewhat larger.
lands of the more Eastern states do, but In growing strawberries it is just as
those that they do support are just as vital' to water the plants after theY
great in value. The newcomer may quit bearing' as it is while they arc
wonder why no great amount of corn is In production. They need water roost
raised in these parts, but he must re- then.r Rambo says, and, if they do not
member that the Southwest has its get it during late July and August, it
grain sorghums-kafir, Sudan grass, is likely that the next year's crop will
and feterlta-which are year by year be smaller, if the plants survive at all.
coming more into their .own, Rhubarb is one of the easiest croJls

Accordingly, the prospective buyer of to, grow and-one of the most profitable.
a farm in the Southwest must have a Crowns should be- set in a small ditcll,
number of things explained to him. In aboutd Inches below the surface 'of tbe
addltlon , to being shown the quality soil. The plants should be at least 3

that he can get for his money, he must feet apart in the rows and the roWS

also be shown that he may have to 5 feet apart.
raise crops different from any that he ,When' Mr. Rambo started with
has raised before, and that he will have- his, truck patch he imm�dlately Md
to adapt himself to new modes of cui. to begin building up the soil, For-
tivation. tunately it had been in alfalfa 5 years

The enthusiastic welcome accorded this uz.. Engine NeJII/�l'!'JcfjOfJ '. before and wheat had Dot removed all
proves it meets the popular demand as regards both o,"er";C'Eflpa

ConservatIon of.Moisture Important ,h{' fertility. One hundred loads of

dependability end price. It delivei8 more than.rated Wi
The newcomer must be made to rea- manure a year are used, as fertilizer.

horsepower, baa simple high.tension battery ignition m�:!�;� Hze the Impor�ance of the conservation "There is a big future for the trucle
control lever gives sis speed changes. Over 825,000 �·Z': throttIiD& aovcruor of moisture and of the methods-of do- Ing business in this 'valley," said Mr.
Engines in use. See your dealer or write ua. !"H.P._...$ 67.00 Ing it. He may have COI® from a 10' Rambo. "It can be profitably devcloped

EAI RBAN KS' MORS'E 6; (Q"t I B:�:_ t::= callitfY lWIberehthere was twice as much if the growers will work together Ijll,

'ADI.o.b.lact0r7- ra n a as t ere is In the Southwest,.. developing -the local market a'nd n

., • IIddfrci&bUo� the evaporation half as great, 'and the seeking outside buyers for the' sur-
'l11llnu'i;zct"rerJ Ch 'IC�OIO towD.' (58)' wind velocity far "less. 'He must be plus. A start is now being made and

,_,
'P' � ,-0 sbown the value 'of deep plowing Im- I look for marked growth In tbis In'

��__"""::"'_� ';"'__";___"':" ""__"....j� medlateJf";� L·lIk,rlVo.sti i 'arilJ.iiil�J.!.wIllI14lltif>!tiP.y :�!,�j;j 1Iil)l1i!>4i.N.�t!1re.r' .

./
' ;1" v

,
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Let's disarm
-the thermometer

�-.

MEATS and .starcbes for the body 81'e

like fuel for the furnace,

Why not -adopt for breakfast or lunch,
Grape-Nuts with' cream or milk and a little
freSh fruit -:::- and tum off the internal heatP
Here's complete nourishment, with cool
Comfort., '

'

:

Grape-Nuts contains all the nourishment
of whole wheatBour and malted barley, iD;.
eluding the vital,mineral elements and br8li
�'roughage," and it is partially pre-dlgested in
the long baking process by which it is made�

There's
-

a
.

wonderful charm -for the aP.
Pe�te ,In ,the Crisp," sweet' gOodness' -

of this
..eadv-to-eat food, and fitness 'and l�trieSs
afterward, which meet sumoler's heat 'Wiila
a smile.

' .

..,',

Your grocer will SUMJ1:I ,

30U with Grape-Nuti'!/"

"There's a Reason"
"

� forGrape-Nuts
Made by Po.tum Cereal Co., Ino. '

Betde Creek • .Miob. '
-,

Our Banner Club
_

Cs:pper 's Weekly .' � . .-. ••••••• ; ••....•••1 year 1 All Three ,For
Household Magazme .. '

.•••.. • .•..•..•.•• 1 year $ 1 50Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze,'; •.•.. 1 year ,.

Order Club No. 500.
KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE, TOYEKA, KANSAS

P. O. B. fACTORY

1¥.a H.P. Battery EquIpt

\

August 12, 1922.

Selling the Great Southwest
- ,

International Wheat and Farm Products Exposition at
Wichita Will Tell Story of Plains.Agriculture-

DOlD'e of tile Iatft"DatioDal 'W1lea.t aDd Farm Product. EspCNiltloD at Wichita,
KIlD..�" tile Gftat Farm SIIOw of tile Soutllwen wui lie BeJel
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·Cappel.: Poultry Club-
-or--

BY RACHEL ANN NEISWENDER
.

C·lub Manager.

Fifty·Six Gla:ls -Report 37,387 Eggs
Gathered

Is YOUR imagination working today?
If it is, I wish you'd close your
eyes for a-moment and imagine 37,-

387 eggs all heaped up together. It's
a difficult picture to imagine, isn't. it?
Yet this Dumber of 'eggs was gath

ered In the first five months of the
contest by the 56 girls in the 'pen de

partments-, " Surely, dub girls are do
ing their bit toward increasing the egg

production In Kansas, and rt�lI;lk that
this record proves to doubting friends
and parents that purebred chickens pay.
To Gen·evieve Bender, of Lyon county

goes the honor of gathering.. the'largest
Humber of eggs in the large pen de

partment. From a pen of ,15 hens and
one cockere(, Genevieve gathered 1,188
eggs. Just now Genevieve is glact that
"he has. the B. C. White Leghorns, for
by gathering the largest number of.
eggs with this breed she wins the beau
tiful trio of White Leghorns offered
by Mrs. E. D. Hansen of Stockton, Kan.

Another Prize Winner
Helen Wright of Cloud county is an

other girl who is rejoicing. Belen
gathered {)1)4 eggs from lier pen of 15
liens and· one eeckerel and by 80 doing
won the' fine .eockerel offered by Mrs.
}J. P. Applebaugh of Cherryvale, Kan.,
to the girl making the best egg record
with White Plymouth Rocks.

Proud of Ber Chiekens
,
It Isn't any wonder that Mary Batley

of Atchison county think!! her Rhode
Island Whites the best chickens 'ever,
for she has the honor of having gath
ered the most eggs of any girl in the
small pen department. Mary gathered
n02 eggs from her pen of eight hens -

and one cockerel.

Others 1\IOOe Good Reeords
Every girl who entered the pen de·

partments feels that her time has been
well spent, and is well pleased with her l
cgg 'record. I know that both club
members and club friends will be glad
to read the following good report. Here
is a list of the girls who have gathered
fiOO or more eggs during the first five
contest months:
Barred Plymouth Rocka: Elma Evans,

nooks, 799: Lucile Thyer, LInn, 189; Grace
Harrison, Linn, 684.

S. C. Rhode Island Red.: Mildred Unge
I\euer, Linn. 946: Alma Jordan, Ford, 737;
Alberta Blauer, 690. .

S. C. White Leghorns: Genevieve Bender..
Lyon, 1188: Annlce Anderson;' Rooks, 896;
Elsie Wheeler, Cotfey, 600,_· .

_

S. C. White Rockaj Helen Wright, Cloud,
994; l\Ierle Blauer, Rooks, 789; Allee Han-
sen, Rooks, 706.

.

Butf Plymouth Rocks: Eva Evans, Rooks,
941: Esther EvallB, Rook., 793; Opal Shutt,
Reno, 611.
Light Brahmas: Lena West. Republic, 761;

Thelma E. Kent. Cowley, ,678; Hazel E.
Horton, Linn, 690. -

S. C. Butt Leghorns: Laura C.nnlngham,
},forrls. 1024. '

R. C. Rhode Island Reds: Laura. Moell
man, Lyon,. 639 ..
Anoonas: Ruby Gutfey. Linn, 806.
Golden-laced Wyandottea: Elsie Morrell,

Linn, 852: Claire Jaml8on, Cloud, 6U.
Buft Orplngtons: Nina Will. Finney, 851.

C
Sliver-laced Wyandottes: Grace Hovey,
owley. 578:-n-ene Hadaway, Clay. 8U.
White Orplngtons: Gladlola Bowman,' Cot

fey. 846.
White Wyandotte.: Thelma Fleury, ClOUd,

911; Violet Robinson, Cloud. 620.
S. C. Rh.de Islands! Mary Bailey, Atchi-

son. 902,
..

S. C. Dark B&:qwn Leghorns: Marsuerlte
Johnson, 666.

Now lor the Pep Standing
Egg records are interesting, espe

cially If you're the girl who has just
('Ilptured a prize because of a high egg
record, but equally interesting to the
('Iub girl is the standing of her county
team in the pep race. I ask every girl'
Who is in the pep race not to become
discouraged if your team isn't at the
top of the list. As I have said before,
the battle isn't won or lost until the
very last. There-is still time-but make
the most of it. Here Is the way the
counties are standing-now. Of course,
these arc average points.
County Leader Points

g�age, Vera Smlth .....•.•••.•••.••• ';227.1

I· lOUd, Claire Jamison ;-;-;-� 214.11

:Ii nn. Elsie Morrell. ..••. , •.....••.•.•• 210.86

We��, Helen Elizabeth Dale .•..•••.•• 204,83

n
a
k
ace, Willa Swanson .•..•••• ; ••••• 203

F�o a, Esther Evans 186.38

L
nney, Nina WllI -: .. 181.6

lt1��'i; Bertha Bechtel. ..••••••••••••. 179.67

Mor lerson. Daisy Hartman •••••••••• 166.6

i.e r 8. Annie Laurie Edward 160

CO��:�WTth. Marguerite Metcalte, •.• 146.62
• helma E, Kent 116

Diligence o'yercomes aU difflcu1t1es,

'.
,�,

�
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Your Free Copy of This

Golden Jubilee Catalogue
Is Now Ready forYou

Fifty years' experience inmaking low pric� in selecting· worthy,
eerviceable goods, and offering them at a saving, has gone into the
making of this big complete GQlden Jubilee Catalogue.
Your FREE copy is waiting here for you. To write for it toc:lq

Is to learn the lowest price you need to pay for evcrytliing you
need for the Home, the Farm and the Family.
Th C..h S.ria. of .t

L t $50 fo.. YOII

,/ . Getting the right prise today
Is'amatterof choosing the right

"

place atwhich to buy. To know
.

the lowest price, to get the ac

tualmarket price on everything
-3'0u buy, wilt mean a saving of
at Ieast $50 on your needs and

your family's needs this season.

Montgomery Ward & Co.
quote the lowest prices possible
on new, fresh merchandise of
eerviceable quality. We do not
sell cheap unreliable merchan
dise. We do sell-good goods at
the lowest cash prices of the
year. To buy fromMontgomery
Ward & Co. is complete assur

ance of Satisfaction and Certain
Saving.
E.,....ythln. fo .. the Hom., the

F.rm .ad the Family
For the Woman. Are you in

terested in New York styles, the
newest styles? Ward's own fash
ion experts have selected in New

York everything for Y9u and fot
your children - coa�, suits,
dresses, hnts and shoes, and aU
are offered to you at a big saving.
For the Man. Do you want

full value for your-40llar.?--AU
your personal needs, everything
.frorn clothing to a good cigar,
is offered you at prices that
bring you the greatest return
for your money.
For the Home. E-irCrythlng

that goes to make· the home
modern and pleasant, rugs,..wall
paper" furniture and .home fur
nishings are shown in this' cata
logue at prices that save many
dollars.
For the Farm. Everything

the farmer needs-tools, roofing"
fencing, paint, . hardware, of
guaranteed dependable quality
-at amazingly low prices.
Every item in this catalogue

is guaranteed exactly 88 pictured
'and -described. Your money
back ifyou are not entirely satis
fied with everytbini you order.

MONTGOMERY WARD '&. CO. '

ChIcago Kanaaa City St. Paul FortWorth Portland, Ore.

Your Orders Shipped
Within 48 Hours

We announce a Dew. perfected see

,
vice Cor you.
After a year's work, and study" origi

nating and testiDc new -systems, and
employing� we have perfected
a new system that makes certain a very
quick and satisfactory service to you.

Practically every order that comes

toMontgomeryWard 81 Co. this season
will actually be shipped and on ita way

.

tQ you in less than 48 hours.
._ Lower prices, better merchandise.

'

and now a new service. True it is indeed '
-

that ..Montgomery Ward & Co." the .

OldestMail Order House, is Today the
Most Progressive."

.,.;

:u....

Mail tbis coUpo"
to tbe one ofour fi-ve houses neMeSt 10"

To MONTGOMERYWARD &. CO., Dept. 4011
Chicago, KansasCity,SaintPaul, FortWorth.
Portland" Ore.

.

(Mail this coupon to the house nearest 'you.)
Please mail me my Cree copy oC Montgomery

Ward's Golden Jubilee Catalogue.

Name ••• ; •••••••• #I •••••••••••••••••••••• e·'.

Addr'ess ...•.•••. 10 ••••••••••••• 100' •••••••••••

. i ..
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Our Kajt'sas farm -Hom8S;'
Hi·s. Ic)lJ.�tJlilU·io.

�:EDITO�- _I
.

....
,

.. �

A Poem
. . .-_--, .

Seeing, It ... & pddeDhlg thins:
White' .blrd•. ·ll.�.lIIat ·a morning aky•

•Browlng popptes. Dod<llug.. 'sr__ '.

Ugllt. Cb.at� IlDd fade. &114. '�eIt,
Youllj;-lea"Vei! poplan: ilhln(uc" high. ..

",
.

. .

/ ,
ADd 00« .be- �b&IIlIted t� Po" Q .........
For ·ehUdl'1!u·. laughter. aweet &ad bold.
1"111' wtndli· tbat whisper old hlUs round,
Ji'OI'l ever)' InUmate ....eet ·HUDd
'the> quiet lIrol4en __I"lIra bold•.

; But 'Oh, ;t)a 'aee;" that m� IIILIIIOftaI
The little Uva -I1f �ortat menl·
RO'.ea ",JUt ".nUDe _tile.· rtYell.
!neen9&. to HIt men'a be.rta to heaveD.
LI........ to d� tll.em bo_ asal... .

.. . . _"-'.l'prK MeI!l14e WtIH9.

'NkVER worry' &bout another
.

job until you've finished the
one. you're working on. Therp
are. lots''''of people who' make
themselves sick worrying about
'things that never happen, when
they might as well save their
doctor's bills and enjoy life.-

.'__ ""_"I!ke It. from Dad.

wedge that . �as removed, sew it up
and stick 2 cloves in every peach. Put
the �inegar and the sugar into a pre
serving pan, add 6 cloves and 1 inch
of einnamon stick. Bring to the bon
ing point and boil 10· minutes, then
pour 'It over the peaches. Pack in jars
or crocks and cover. Keep in a, cool,
dry place,

1 cup sugar
:r egg- white
">!o cup water·
Crackers



TheMcWade
Automa�cally
Sealed Tube

No Fabric-Nh Liquid
JuatAir and R�bber

DU.....TED iNFLATED

The Tube That G�t. You
Where You Want To Go

Eliminates Back-Breaking}Changes. ,

Gives Many Extra Miles to
<Casing.

Valve Leak Proof.

Ad Your Dealer or Serlrl to

F. W. MERRIMAN, Di..tributo,r
Tescott. ,Kansa. ,
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The McWade Tire &: Rubber Co.,
Garrett.ville, Q,!Uo
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Timely Two Toned T,oggery
Tams Are ��� POP�laI' for S,�hool 'Wear

,.
\

I
BY MRS. HELEN LEE CRAIG f'

-

has its advantages. Plaster with a

hard, smooth ffniah painted in a half,
flnt tone tq avoid a glare is attractive.
This can be cleaned by wiping occa

sionally with a wall brush, or cloth
tied over a brooin. The 'wall coverings
that" resemble oil cloth are desired by
many persons. They can be obtained

• in various' designs and tints. These
A Rug Question, are generally put on the wall at' least

WlIl yo." tell me the dltrerence between 41.(' feet from the floor Paper is used
a. wlltop...and brussels rug1-Mrs. P. D. C. ,.I •

A wilton rug is woven in the same
on the upper wall and ceiling.

way as brussels. Then the loops are \
cut by a knife attachment on wires Tomato Butter,
that raise the pile 'in weaving. This

gives the plush like surface. The pile
is higher than the loops of the brussels.
the yarn is generally of better grade

. 'and there is 50 per cent more yarn

.
than in a brussels.

Send all qaedtlon. to tile Women's Serorloe
Editor, Ranaa.. F..rmer aild,)<Iall and Breeze;
Topeka, Ran. Give 'name and addres8. No
name. will be prla ted.

Hot Ham Sandwiches
I would like to know how to' make hot

ham sandwlches.-Mrs. F. A. L.

Take small'pieces of cooked ham or

roast pork and put theII\.. thru the food
grinder. Mix with a littm salad dress

ing or mustard and place between
slices of buttered bread. Dip every
sandwich in a batter made by beating
an egg and adding milk. Season,with
salt. saute in a hot frying pan. brown

ing on both _ sides. Serve while hot

,

wIth strup., \

Honey Salad Dressing
Can one make a salad dressing with

honey?--o. .I.

To make salad dr�ssing with honey
beat the yolks of 3' eggs and add %
cup of honey, 1 tablespoon of sugaj;
and the juice of a lemons. Cook this
untll it thickens. Oh11l. When cold, fold
in % cup of whipped cream. Serve
on a tart apple or any kind of fruit
salad.

•

Good, old fashioned fruit butters, the '

kind grandmother always kept on hand.
for special dinners, are welcome today.
With an abundance of'tomatoes-the
little yellow ones are preferable.-on
hand, why not fill a few jars with this
delicacy?
Skin enough rip, tomatoes to make a

quart when brought to thebol llng point
and skimmed. Add 4 cups of sugar and
the pulp of 2 oranges and 1 lemon. Cut
the orange and lemon rinds in narrow
strips with scissors and cook them in
a little water until they are tender.
Add tnem-to the tomato lJRxture and
boil slowly, stirring frequently, until
the butter thickens. \

, Different WaD Finishes I

What do you think makes the beet flnlab
for kitchen ,.all"'-Mrs. D. 9. M.

There are two1 finishes each of which

Green To�to Mincemeat
While'the tomato plants are making

their offerings. it is time to think about
the warm mince pies you will want to
serve with coffee on snowy days. Green
tomatoes make excellent mincemeat.
Here is my favorite recipe. I

Green Tomato Mincemeat
Ohop or grind 8 pounds of green to

matoes. Add 6 pounds of sugar, 1
tablespoon of cinnamon, 1 tablespoca-of
powdered cloves and 3-4 tablespoon of
allspice. Cook gently until the tomatoes
are tender and clear. Pack in jare to
be used in place of apples in ,Imince
meat.
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�! 'l'b�ea. bulls. 'saYetl. e eans :vour seed at ODe opera-

I
UOD. For partlculara. write UB. We hnve a full llne of
ANN ARBOR BALERS AND SMALLEY CUTTERS

�I 81�RDSELL
MFG.

CO:�=��••:;:'-

� I �� .2�9!.ES
MaUle free to any ad-
dr... by tlll Author.

RClayCloverCo.,IDc:.
I ."...... 129W.24thSt .• NewYcwk

I
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Betier,CheGper "'Iii����������sc��andQuic:ke..- �

co;tou.:;,�n ��� t�e ::��! Those Inquisitive Quigley Twins
durable bulldlng In lesa
time. A Word-Study Chat,
SEND FOR THIS
BOOKLET TODAY
It tepa you bow to

do It under expert
aupervtston, no chance
for mistakes or delay....
Get this book and learn
how to build In the
modern Way.

I

DOROTHY. That means 'gift of "And a good one for her, too, since
. God'," said Cousin Stella it comes from' an old Irish word which
when Bet.ty told her that one of means 'strength.' It is from' Bridget

the girls at school had a new sister that w� get the word 'Hlddy.' tor a

who was to be called by that lovely .mald-servant ; it orIginally meant an

name. Irish maid-servant, because so many of
"Why, do. folks' names mean any· them were- named Bridget, or Biddy

thing more than just themselves?" in- f._or short." .

_

quired Betty in great surprIse. "You haven't told me about Mable.
"Many do, particularly the old- What should Aunt Mable be�'

faShioned ones. Take your own. Betty. '!Mable comes from the F'rencb -nnd
It is really a pet form of Elizabeth, means amiable or lovable. Well Jilamed,
and that is a very old Bible' name isn't she?"

................................
'

I!!!!I-�,. meaning 'worshiper of God,' or 'con-
,_ "!es, indeed! Does Pearl �eallY

----------------------

DODSON CEMENT PBODU()TS CO••

601 Athenian. Wichita. Xan.
Please send me a copy of your book.

_I. plan to build a •....•••.•••••..•. ·•

Name ......•.........•.•.••..•.•.••• ,

A Lost Letter Hunt

Pleasant work. Good pay. Demand
for skilled workmen growing greater
every day. We train you. One of the
most efficient Auto-Tractor Schools In
the country. Experts In charge. Inten
sive methods. New. modern. up-to-the
minute equipment. The lowest tuition
of any standard Auto·Tractor School.
Board and room very reasonable.
Chances to work your wa)' while In
school. Regular Fall Term Openings-
Sept. 4th. 11th and 18th. .

Write for details of low tuition and
. illustrated catalog to

TheHutchinsonAuto-TractorSchool
118 South Main, Hutelllnson, Kans,as
Tires With 500 Nail
Holes Leak No Air
Mr. O. H. Coats of the Milburn Puncture

Proof Tube Company of Chicago haB In
vented a new puncture proof Inner tube
which ·In actual test was punctured 600 times
without the loss of any air. It greatly .tn
ereasea your tire mileage. Many uaers have
run from 10,000 to 12,000 miles without re

moving thte wonderful tube from the wheel
and the beauty of It all Is that this new punc
ture proof tube costa no more than the ordin
ary tube and make. riding a real pleasure.
Wonderful" opportunity for agents. Write Mr.
O. H. Coats. 333 W. 47th St" Chicago, Ill .•
today. Simply send name-a postcard will do.

When you have found the answer to this puzzle send it.to the Puzzle Editor,
the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze. Topeka, Kan. There will be a pack
age. o_!. postcards each for the first 10 boys and girls answering correctly.

'.

secrated to God'.. So you see that mean a pearl, and Ruby a ruby?"
when you live up to your name, Betty, "Surely. And Rose is a rose and
you are indeed a very good little gtrl." Violet a violet. By the way. Margaret
"I'm going to remember it, always," also means 'a pearl,' coming from a

beamed Betty.
-

Greek word for that precious gem. 80
"Elizabeth has' many nlcknames- all -the many nicknames coming 'from _.

Eliza, Bess, Beth, Betsy, Lizzie, Libby, Margaret. such as Maggy, Peggy, Rita,
Elsie, and so on, but of course they Meta, and even Gritty, have the same

all have the same meaning as Eliza· meaning."
neth," "It's lots of fun finding out what
"What does your name mean, Cousin we would be irwe were aU llke our

SteUa?" names, isn't It 1" sighed Betty.
"Stella is the Latin word for 'star.'. Harriette Wilbur.

Bester and Esther also mean the same
:

thing, tho they are Hebrew names

rather than Roman ones."
"No' wonder you are so bright,"

laughed Betty. "And Mary, Mother's
name-tell me about that, will you?"
"It, too, is a Hebrew name, and

means 'bttternesg', or 'sorrow,' altho
it is the most popular name of all.
But perhaps the poet's idea that free
dom from sorrow does not make one'

happy holds true that everyone must

I:Tor���� .........

RAT, nRE,WEATHER PROOF
TIn,1I Dlrectl, 1110lun.ElIINS: SinTIlle ... 8nIa.
Best Material and Worlananahl"lcEI":t?s.-pacity level foll.. LAST FOR

Redueed Prim! �r1Q'�t!cn:a�eaJ:
0111' Special Club Propoelticm. CI.rcular"
BllTLEIt MANUFACTUIlING CO.

-

1S22� Ave..� ClIT. Mo.

BIRDSELL HULLERS
Are Genuine Clover and Alfalfa Seed Savera

Why a. Duck Waddles

A-Seein' Things!

ATWATERKENT
SCIENTIFIC IGNITION

Automatic anel
Hand Spark
Adv&llCO

I've seen ·a brick· walk "round the
� house, .

The corn stalk on tho ground:
I've aeen the cow slip In tbe dale.
A cat fish In the pond.
I've seen a bun dance on a. plate.
A lamp light on the floor;
I've seen a horae fly thru the air
And a hat sta.nd by the door.

HOG CHOLERA
CAN BE PREVENTED. Avolci-the dangers
and tossea trom Hog Cholera by sending tor
my-tree book which teaches the secreta ot
vaccinating. Simply send name to Dr. R. E.
Naylor. Secretary. American Veterinary Sup
ply Co" 901 Gateway Station. Kanaa. City,
Mo.. for your free book and learn how you
can save 60% by doing your owri-vacclnatln_g
with gua�anteed ""rum.

have a' little sorrow to make them

really happy; 90, Mary Is not more

troubled than girls with other names.

I once knew a girl named Edna. which
in Hebrew means 'pleasure,' who was

not nearly so joyous-henrted as my
chum Mary. So people don't always llve
up to their names. However if your
name has a nice meaning, it is a.
pleasure to' know it and try to be like
it. That reminds me of a funny story
of a girl named 'Vinnifred. The persons
in the family were .Iooklng up tne

meanings of their names•.and when it
came to Winnifred, 'a lover _of peace,'
her brothers and sisters all began every
laughing at her, because one of their
nicknames for her was Spit-Fire. But
Winnifred was not dismayed; she just.
flashed around on them. In her best Supply 'a vowel for every dnsh in
spit-fire fashion; and. said, -with .a this missing letter puzzle, and see what
stamp' of her foot: "Well, I am a lover. you get..
of peace, but I hardly ever ·get· any:' Sh.;_; -p bl- -t (Example: Sheep
: "She was quick, wasn't she? What bleat.) Fr-gs .cr.,- -k, -wls h"": -t,
should her name really have been?"· d-cks q- -ck, g- -8- h-ss.
;. "Mathilda. I think, because that h-rs-s' n- -gh, d..:...gs b-rk, b-rds
means a' 'mighty warrior malden.'."

.

: w-rbl'-, '; b- ,-s . dr-n_, b-Ils
. ,"Cook's name is Bridget," suggested t-nkl""':, l"":'_ _:_ns r- -r, b-lls b-l-
Betty. l-w.

Radio Tuning Simplified
The Little Wonder Spider Web does It.

,Z.1I0 by mall 1J08tpald.
THE AJBFONE CO.. NORTON • ...- :KANSAS

"'_Iodar
far aatalGl. _

KANSAS cm BAYPlOSSCO.--:-..=

FORDSON
TRACTOR OWNERS
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•
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KansasCrops Never Better
. The Heavy Rains in July Brought This Result

MY �HN w. WILKINSON

I

Chlcke... �r.n'ed It Proftta.l., Sideline In Mnny LO<'!alltle. of th., We8t lAltlt

Year. E ..'ery FurDl lJ"ould Dou..J., It'll Poultry Production If p_",.,le

MORE
ratn fell In Jtnnsas last stock .. III eseellent cQDdltion.-W. H(

month than hu fallen in any
PlumJy.

'

And_r-We ha..e beeft,!\avlnll' pleftty ot
one lPonth for six years and, it rain. Com Is tft wlendld eOtl<Utloa. Tb .....b

was the wettest .July ever known in � Is nearly flnl8hed. A t_ farmen! are

the history 0..... the state. Downpours Hey cu,tUoj' their bay Cl·<>p. A few small
J L JUV � .!Upmen,ts of cattle are going tD nlarket.-

were frequent In Eaatern KaD84s anti 3. W. Hendrix.

many counties in that portlon of the Pord-'l'hreeblnc baa been 'PI"Ogresalog rap

state had monthly' totals ranging trom Idly beeaue ot tne IIot. dry w_tller,
� Gl'O'Und '" gHUng t_ bard .. IHoW. CorD

5 to 10 inches or more. Cowley ('()UIlty _eda moist... re. Or........ bees fine and

had 13.62 inche.s; Sumner, 12.52; Elk, eatt le Are 10okJII&' 11900.. RlU'al market' re-

f
port: Wheat, tl'; eecs. 11c: cream. 2ic.-

10.42; Craw ord, 9.93: Woodson, 9.82: John Zurbuchlm. .

and 'Vilson, 9.82 inches. FrankUR-Wheat th�aJalng I. prictlcal1y
Rainfall' in the two norther)! tiers finished. with a yIeld Iees than ,was ex-

pected, Fe....ats were thr....hed. P�o.pet!l.
of eouuttes ranced 'from 2 inehet! to for a lart!'! corn eNIl a.... 1I'000d beeaulle of

8.73 Inches as compared with a ran�e -the �ent r.ains ..hlch put the wrn I.. nne

of 2 inches to 13,62 inches in the two �:,::;�:nto �UI���:�:, �.!:! ��dJ��n�3"���
southern tiers of eouartes, St'Qtt, Lane do.... and pastures are I.. aplendLU e dltlon

IlD<1 Ness connttes averaged censtder- ��I:::ID�rGlf���n« on tbe «ood p tllres.

ably leS8 than 1 inch and as might be Greenwood-We are havIng extremel),

rxpeeted, c.rope ha,ve been cut short in warm weatber. A &o<>d raIn tell July 31.

I t C i II I ...... f whlcll will be of /mlloCll beedlt to ero..,tnll
III a rea " rops n a ot ier J,'Ifhu> 0 erops, Cattlemen are -""'LUZine fair .prlce.

the state are' in ex�llent eonditton tor tile cattle they, are .lllpplAg. Tile aver-

and good yields are expected. :��.Ylelder::d �����Illso;%'t! �;o:"h!'.ea�:
Fat'tllets Rush Summer Plowing l�e:li.edBro��:.t Is worth from 82c tg $1.-

During the last week rains have Hallken-Wheat haMe8t I" nnlsbed ant!!

fallen in manv sectloua of the state threslll"1l' rip are' .tartlng up. We are
,

., """-
.

n�dlng raln;7for corn and fe"d crops. Farm

which have been of great benefit to ers are cutting te"d and preparln« wheat

corn, pastures, I!OrghuIDS, and legumin- ��d::: Wbeat Ia worth $i.10.-H. E. Te-

OUS Cl'OpS of all kii.J.ds, 'Vllel'e soil con- Llneoln-Weather 18 hot and dry. Harvest
dltlons have been favorable farmers 18 flnlahed, and threshIng has b�un. Re

have rushed the plowing and cultlva- ported wheat ylelt18 vary from 16 to 31

tion of wheat land as/much as possible, ���h�slna�e'!,':{e';r �o':;�t��� ;:;rufers°,::::I��
and it is thought that the acreage for splendid condition. Help 18 plentiful. Rural

the new crop will be almost as large as Wc:�eid����t�.EA�sw���e�heat. »Oc: corn,

the one that, has just been harvested. IJDD-"lt' has been "Val'Y hot here, Corn
This year farmers, are giving' much and ali «rowlne cropa are In need of mols-

1Il0 tt t' t th I tl f d ture. Farmers are busy putting up prairie
re a en lon 0 ' e se ec lon 0 goo hay. Rural sales are usually un8atlJlCactory.

seed wheat than in former years. -.I. W. Cllnesmlth.
.

Pl'actically all of the shock threshing Locan-Ground Is In «ood condition for

of wheat has been finished, but there fall plowln&,. Harvesting Is tlnlahed and

ts still a C()Iisiderable amount of when.t �b��Sh��gb�:�efsta�t�dac%he��t a�����·'i.'�l�o�
ill stacks to be threshed. The prices rather unsatiBfadory. Pastures are splendid

paid' at country pol·nt .. for wheat are
and all livestock Is In excellent condition.

... Rural market report: Wheat, 95e; barley,
/)2 to 90 (.-ents in .some localities and 40c; eorn, 60c; old heM, '16c: sprln... , 26c;

froII\ 95 (.-ents' to el.10 in other loCall- cream. 27e.-T. 3. Daw.

t·
.

01
• . "!'

"'" 60 MarshaU-COrn Is In Deed of _molstur•.
leS. ' d corn ranges from uv to", Shock threshing Ia practically finished. A

cents a bushel ,at most rural market great deal of wheat has bt>en stacked which

POints. probably will be held for high prices. Much
plowing Is being done but rain Is needed to

Farm Outlook is Favorable put the ground In better order. Rural mar_
ket- report: Wbeat, I 85c; corn, 46c; egg.,

Future wheat prices no doubt will 16c.; cream, %3c.-C. A. Kjellberg.

be influenced greatly by the Govern- Rooke-We bave been havlog Yery dry

ment's August crop report. An increase I:e�tl�f�ingTr..ro�hl�g t�aro ����et!°:n wahc���
of approximately 25 million bushels in Farm stuft II! In poor demand at public

248.million bushels was a.bout 40 'mil- sales. Rural market report: Eggs, 13e;
--l butterfat, 26c: wheat. 90c; corD, 60c.-C. c,

lion bushels more than was harvesteo Thomas. /
Il yell.! ago. However, it is not thOllght Scott-Condition of weather aDd crops Is

that the former estimate of 117 million not eocouraglng. We have had only very
'light ..howers. Ground I_ dry and no plow

bushels for the total wheat _yield of Inll' has been done. Wheat is yielding from

Kansas will be changed to any con- 3 to U buabel. an aere. Corn boa been dam·

'd
. . aged by the dry ...eaUler but sOl'ghum l_

SI erable extent. The shlppmg move- boldln&\ out 'well. No public aales have been

meiii, while not as large as that of last held. Rural market report: Butterfat. 24e;

year, is going on at the average normal 'f.�so._:i:; :J.h�!if�I�":. than a· dollar; hogs,

rate. Some localities reportra fjho�ge ·8tatford-Hot wlnda blew for several

ofl cars but railroad authorities insist days last week. Har....et Is finished and

th!tt most of tbese reports are exagger- threShing haa begun. Wheat Is yIelding from
Ii to 30 bushels aD acre. Corn was damaged

ated and that they are prepared to by hot winds. Alfalfa crop was light. Pral

meet all reasonable demands. rle hay altho It Is not as beav)' as that of

Both farmers' and millers are com- �i..year. Is being harvested.-H. A. Kachel-

pluinillg about the Government stand- WoodHon-The dry weather We have been

ards and methods of grading wheat bavlng Ie tine for baling hay aDd tbreshing
.

i h grain. Wheat Is yleldln&, from 5' to 20
and ms st �hat there are many c anges bushel .. an acre. CorD Is In full taeseL Early
tha't should be made. corn Is made but late corn needa rain. Katlr

looke fine and some field. are heading.
KaMas crops were never better thlln RUt;a) market report: Flour, $2.80 a .ack;

nOW and the-general, farm outlook is wheat. t6c; e«lI:8, 16c: springs, Zlc.---E. F.

considertld favorable. and if seasonable
Opperman.

_'

/

rains continue tbru' August a corn

CTOp of 100 million bushels may be

safdy anticipate4, and its quality will
be of the best. Legumes and sorghums
also will show unusually large yields,
and the wealth that will come to Kan
Has farmers from all of thes!! sources

will put them irl.more comfortable cir
cumstances than they have been for
many years.

Special County Reports
Local conditions of crops, llvestock,

farm worl< and rllral markets in the
various counties of the state are shown
ill the following coullty report:!:
Cload-Local showers have kept tbe

ground In fair condition for plowing. Shock
threshing haa been considerably d�la)'ed by
the rains. Corn la 10ol<ing good' but will
BOon need more mol.ture. Pa.turt!. are'--rlne
but water I. getting BcarCe for stock. Moat
trult will be small In size. All young IIve-

COLORADO

Elbert-Harvest Is well under way.
. iAlI

forage crops are very good. Crops have �"n
damaged by hall In some localIties. Rural
mar!<ot report: Cream. 34c; oats, $1.10 a 100

pou,ds.-R. E. Patter-eon.

Our Best Tln'ee Offen
One oid subscriber and one new sub

scriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of th�ee
yearly subscrIptions, if sent togetber,
all .for $2; or one three-y\'!ar Ilubscri�
tion, $2.-Advertisement.

'-

'1 <,

For the special benefitof farmers and st�ckrile�,
who find it more convenient to make a land inspection ,tI'ip
after harvest rather than later in the fall and winter, we'ha�
just fin�ed blocking up J

10,000' Acres
.ofGrain,Stock Farm and

. Grazing Land
- -

_,.
\ IN THE

IDGHLANDS OF LpUIS�ANA,
T1tU '-d.- Oil tlee -It., tos.t-

-

� #It "..tea ,.,...mw /rom

'$10 TO ..$35 AN ACRE
Down Payment: One-Fifth of the Purchase Price per Acre;

.

Balan� On Long.,Buy Terma

Some of the choicest land in the entire Highlands District is
included in this sale. Farms selected from this block will be on
graded roads, close-to town, railway stations' and schools.

Keep in.mind tha1l-'this land lies in the famous LouisianaHigh
l.a.nd District-the region of mild winters, ample rainfall, a
year 'round growing season-where hundreds of northern
farmers and stockmen are making pronounced successes.

A limited number of Improved ,Farms will also be ready for
inspection ,"and purchase during this sale. They: are rare

bargains for early buyers.
- ,r

Two Low Rate Excursions!
To save traveling expense for September buyers, we will op
erate two special,. low-rate, round-trip excursions, leaving
Kansas City on September 5th,and 19th. Make up your mind
now to go on one of these dates. The first buyers' will have
the first choice. We will sell only to those who make investi
gation or selection in person, or thrOugh an acredited repre
sentative. To. profit by this opportunity, filf out the coupon
NOW, and in addition to the information requested, we will
send a free copy of our 64-page illustrated book, "Farm De

velopment in the Hi�hlands of Louisiana."

'�----,:,-Mail COUPON Today-----�
� LONG-BELL FARM I,AND CORPORATION, ' II
I 414 R. A. Long Building, Kansas City, 1\10. I
,I Please send fulllnformatioll about your reduced fare excursions in ,.

I St>ptemher to the "After-Harvest': land sale in the Highlands of. ;
I Louisiana.

'

I
� I

: Name ............••.....• , •.•.•... �
......•.

·

....•.....•......•••. '; I
I • / I

!I Town •....••••.•... , ....................•...
State •. ; ......•..•... I:

�-----------�-------�-�--��----------------�

R. A. LONG BLDG. KANSAS CITY, MO.

CompleteHarvest
'"Suit

-

C�I� Panfs�
Hal and Belf

WE PAY THE POSTAGE '

M.... of H-YF Weqht BroWD aDd BlaeD_im,. Tbe peateat bu«aID ever

offered. You alW&YII need good .trong work panta and lllDlpen. Hent. ,..ur
opportnnity to lay in a supply at give-a-way prices and you get an Army Hat
and Belt tbrown 10 free with eaeh .uit. We pay the poataae. Just &blu of It.
acomplete work lult, belt and hat for 98c. Theae cooda ..... reclaimed al'1D7work
c:Iothing wliieh waa DOt need Very mueh. as every_garment is good .. ne... when
actnal oerviee Ie considered. CLEAN ..... SANITARY. Made oUlne.t quality
heeVJ' weigj1t brown and blue denim. ·81_: Panto.........t _are" 30 to .(...
LellB'ths.26 to 34 Inseam. Jumpers. 36 to 46 breut measure, State oIzee wanted.
If YOU want to lay In a sapply of the Pantl and Jumper•• bay at the following
whole.. le pric.... Wepay the poetage. Pan...a pa.... $1.50;6 pal...�S.12 pair. $s.s0. ".mper.-3 for $• ..20; e for $Z.26512 for 50

FREE BIIR'GIlIN Send for our FrM Circular lieting many more �
CIRCULAR gains. Mailed to any addreaa on request.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED! The fact that we are doing bUliae.. tbru
the U. S. Mail _our_ a oquare deal aDd i•• trDlU'IUltee of our re1iabiIItp.

Barney's Sto�es 717lt�·C::::,n:U�'::::-lsModern medicine, including prp-ven
tive medicine, has added 15 yeers to

Ithe a�Jrage span of human life during
the last 75 years, ", WHEX WRITIXG TO ADVERTISE'ltS PLEASE MENTIOX THIS--PAPER.

"_,' ,'", .. - .. ' . ,
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FARMERS' CLASSIFIED -ADVERTISING·
Rate: l� cents a ,,<[ord. each Insertion. OD ord.. for lesl tban four Insertions: four or more cODsecutive Insertlon.··
the rate 1� 8 cents a word. �u'nt as a word each abbreViation, Initial or number In advertisement and signature.
No display type or Illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Real estate and livestock adver
tlslng-bave separate .....epartments and are not accepted for this department. Minimum charge, ten words.

FARM MACHINERY

. -_

One
Wordl time

It:':::::''UX
11 ....... 1.20
11 ••••••.• 1.80
1' .-. .. 1.'0
Ii 1.60.
18 1.80
1'1 1.'10
-1S 1.80
1 1.80
lIO 2.00
-21 21.10
lIl 1.20
23 2.30
2'•..••.. 2.40
26 ....... 2.60

On.
Word. time
S 8O
n 1.'10
S8 2.S0
1••••••• ·Z.to
ao .• ; 1.00
.11 1.10
aa 1.10
II I.ao
U 1.4.0
II 1.60
18 1.80
1'1 1.'10
II 1.80
It a.80
40 4.00

Four.
time.

t S.U
8.14
....
8.18
'••0
'.U

10.14
10.51
1O.la
11.10
11.n
11.84
12.11
12.48
11.80.

Four
tim..

".10
I.U
1.1'
4.11
4.48
4.aO
.6.12
6.44
6. '1S
8.08
8.40
'.'12
'1.0'
'1.U
'1.11
8.00

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We believe that every advertlaement In

this department Is rello.ble and exercise the

utmCl!t care Iii accepting classified adver

tislng. However. as practically everythin.
advertised In this department has no fixed
market value. and opinions as to worth vo.ry.
we cannot guarantee satisfaction. "'e can

not guarantee eggs to reach the buyer un

broken or to hatch. or that fowls or baby
chicks will reach the destination alive. We
will use our offices In attempting to adjust
honest disputes between buyers and setters,
but will not attempt to settle minor disputes
or blckerlngs In which t.he parties have vili
fied eaoh other bofore appealing to us.

S
• I �J: tie Allaa""'''"ng_

,I'UI!Cla lYO ce d',oonCinuca_ or·
r- - dw,orcM."'II.of_

inlmdld for I,," Ola...,led D'J)CIrlmml mml reach
",., of"" bII10 ·o·c!Gct 8Cllurdall ",am'ng. OM ",.t
in aatl4_ of J)Ublical&on.

AGBNT8 WAlft'lDl)

SIDE LINE SALESMAN WANTED TO
""II coal to your trade In carload lots.

Earn a week's pay In an hour. .For po.rUc
ulars . write W ....hlngton Coal Co.. 3634 So.
Racine. Chicago.
AMBITIOUS MEN. WRITE TODAY FOR
atfractlve proposttton, selling 9ubscrlptlons

to Amerlca's most popular automobile and

sportaman's magazines. Quick sales. Big.
Profits. Pleasant work. Digest Publishing
Co .• 9622 Butler Bldg .• Cincinnati.

.

··WANTED-REL:nI.BLE. ENERGETIC MEN
to sell National Brand fruit trees and a

general line of nursery stock. Unlimited op

portunities. Every property owner a pros
pective . customer. Carl Heart earned U.-
812.67 In 18 weeks. an average of $128.48
per week. You might be Just as luecea.sful.
Outfit and Instruction. furnlshe" free. Steady
employment. Cash weekly. Write for term •.

Tile National Nurseries. Lawrenoe. Kan.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

MALE HELP WANTED

EDUOA.TJOKAL.

LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE. LAW-'

rence. Kanaa •. trains Its students for go·od
paying posltlGns. Write for catalog.

SEEDS AND PLANTS
.��-----��������-

KANRED RECLEANED SEED WHEAT.
$2.26 per bushel sacked. Kanota oats.

$1.26. Taylor Sons. Chapman. Kan.

RECLEANED HULLED WHITE OR YEL-
low Sweet Clover and Alfalfa seed. $6.00

buehel. sacks 36 cents. Robert Snodgrass.
Augusta. Kan.

.
_

SEEDS WANTED-WE BUY CAR LOTS OR
less. Alfalfa, clovers. cane. millet. Sudan.

Send samples for bids. Ed F. Mangelsdorf
&: Bros.• Wholesale Field Seeds. St. Louis. Mo.

FOR SALE-PURE INSPECTED SEED OF

Kanred. Blackhull. Fulcaster and Harvest

Queen wheat a·nd Kanota oats. Inspected by
the Kansas Crop Improvement Association.
under the supervision of the Kanaas State

Agricultural College specialiSts. For list ot

growers Ilpply to S. C. Salmon. Secretary.
Manhattan. Kan.

ARE YOU GETTING ALL the busi
ness you can handle? If not. get big
results at small cost by running an

ad In our classified columns.

Jr- �

NO FARMER IS SO RICH that he
can alford to use poor seed and none
are so poor that they canno$ buy the
best. Try our classified ads for buy •

Ing or selling.

BUSINESS OPPORTl1N1TIEs
.,

FOR SALE--COMBDIATION L U M B E R
and hardware bustneas In one yard town;·

splendid farmlns-- community Southeast Ne
braska; light stock well assorted; small In
vestment. N. O. Swanson. 636 Huntington
Road. Kansas City. Mo.

.

G ENE R A L
.

MERCHANDISE-INVOICE
$3.600; good country "town; low rent. no

delivery. strictly cash business. A real
money getter. Owner has other business.
No trades. 1104 East Dougl"s. Wichita. Kan.

SELL US YOUR SPARE TIME: WE WANT
a reliable man or woman -In every-com

munity to work for us In their spare time.
You will like our plan. Many people receive
liberal checks from us each week.. You can

do the same. Write to the Circulation Man·
ager. Capper Publications. Topeka. Kansas.
and simply say. "Tell me how to turn my
spare time 1nto dollars:"
DON�T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIlrlE-IT
can be turn.d Into mon.y on our ea.y

plan. W. have a .pl.ndld offer for .ambl
tlou. men or ....om.n who dealre to add to
th.lr pre••nt Incom•• and ....111 elv. oomplete

g��I�� �u'!-nr�\!'��tare�11�I�nr:�OI;�,,:H a��
..... ....111 ."plaln our piau completel,..· Ad·

dr.... Circulation Man..er. Capper Publica-
tion.. Tope�. Kan. "_.

PUT YOUR BUSIN1II88 BEFORlII MORE
than 1.110.000 farm famlll.. In the 11

rlch ..t agrlcult.ural .tat.. In the Union by
using the capper Farm Pr.... A cla.slfled
advertisement In this combination of power
ful· papers will reach one family In every
three of the Ifr.at Mid·Weat. and ....111 bring
:you mleht:y good re811It8. Th.. doe. not

apply to r.al ..tat. or IIv_ock ad....rtl.ln••
The rate .. only 80 c.nt. p.r ....ord •. which
will Jrlve :you one .In••rtlon In each of the
flv...ctlon•• Capp.r·. Farmer. Kansa. Farmer
and Mall &lid Br•••e. MI..ourl Rural..t, N.·
braska Farm .Tournai. and Oklahoma Farmer.
Capp.r Farm Pres.. Topeka. Ken....

-8EBVlOBS Oll'l!'Jl:BBD

August 12, 1922.

'1'l1e Wanderer
BY EsTHBR"CLARK.,R�L.

I have Come back� own asaln. to my
old ·famlllar place-

To the peace and quiet I left behind In this
little circled spac..

r •

I have warmed my· hands by the friendly
blaze of many a home hearth·Bldet

"At last," they say, "he haa come to stay
at last he Is satisfied."

But ther6 Is a cry In the wind tonight, and
It will not let me be.

And well I know I must rise and so when
ever It come. to me.

TRACTOR BARGAINS
TWO NEW UNUSED TURNE-R 14·26 GAS-
oline tractors now held In storase as col

lateral for bank loan. will be sold for cash
at about one-third their original worth.
Tractors stored with Southwest Wareh,ouse.
Kansas City. Missouri and may be Inspected
there. Price $600 each f. o. b. Warehouse.
FGr particulars address E. H. PUlI"eley. care

�o.qpmmer�e Trust CGmpany. Kansas City.

BARGAINS IN REBUILT AND SECO!'lD
hand gas tractors. steam engines and

threshers. All ready to go In the field.
One each 16-30. 18-36. 26-60 and 30-60
Aultman &: Taylor gas engines. Two 26
horse Aultman &: Tay.lor steam engines.
One 26-46 Twin City gas tractor. Two 21
horse Advance steam engines. One 25-60
Avery gas trllctor. One 16-30 Coleman gas
tractor. One each 16 horse Rumely. Rus
sell and Northwest steam engines. One 14
horse Geiser steam engine. One 13 horse
Russell steam engine. Various makes and
sizes of thresher)! complete with- attach
ments. If Interested write or wire the
Aultman &: Taylor Machinery Company.
1301 'Vest 10th Street. Kansa" City. Mo .•
for prlc.,.... and terms. -

MAOHINERY FOR SALE OB TRADE

12-26 AVERY TRACTOR. 3 BOTTO.
plow. Wm. K. Haverty. Rifle. Colo.

STEAM THRESHER-WILL TAKE TRUCK
or live stock In trade. S. S. Amend. Route

1. Cummings. Kan.

12-20 NEW RUMELY S BOTTOM PLOW.
cash or trade for stock,,_leavlng farm.

V. Jasperson. Scranton. Kans.

SALE OR TRADE-CASE 12-26. 1 MOGUL.
Gieser Steamer 21i. 16'L30 Rumely. 28x44

separator. Hiebert & Sons. HlllsborG. Kan.

MACHINERY WANTED

SMALL TRACTOR. SMALL PLOWS.
Lyon. Hili City. Kan.

FOB THE TABLE

6 POUNDS FULL CREAM CHEESE. $1.35
postpaid. Roy C. PaUl. MGran. Kan.

DOGS AND PONI&8

PURE BRED FOX TERRIER PUPS.
M. Lowman. Sedgwick. Kan.

SHEPHERD PUPS. NATURAL HEELERS.
Males $6.00. H. Wahlo. CGncordla. Kan.

FOX-TERRIER PUPS: MALES $7.60. FE
males. $6.00. Sol Pierson. Plainville. Kan.

FOX TERRIERS. AIREDALES; COOLIES.
Shepherds. Spitz and Hounds. L. POGs.

Dearborn, Mo.

REBUILT TYPBWRITERS. ALL MAKES.
Sold. rented. repaired. e"changed. Fire

proof ..etes. Adding maohlnes. .Tos. C.

_Wilson &: Co .• TGpeka. Kan. ,REGISTERED AND PEDIGREED
glan Hares. Write for Information.

RlchardsGn. Ottawa. Kans .

'PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICBI
free. Watson E. Col.man. Patent La....:y.r.

Pacific Bulldln••_Wa.hJngton. D. C.

KOD.&.K :n:NJSlIlNG

TRIAL ORDEtt-SEND nc AND ROLL
for 6 beautiful glosaltone prints or 6 reo

prln ts. FlUlt servl£'!, Day Night Studio,
Sedalia., Mo. -

TYPEWRITERS

TOBAOOO.

TOBACCO:"_KENTUCKY'S PRIDE. RIC.H
mellow chewing. ten pound;'. $3; smokln�,

ten pounds. $2; twenty. $3.50. Farmer's
Club. Mayfield. Ky.
NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWING.

I> pounds. $1.'16; 10 pounds. $3. Smoking.
6 pounds. $1.26; 10 pounds. $2. Send no

money. Pay when received. Tobacco Grow
ers Union. Paducah. Ky.
TOBAcCO-CLEAN UP SALE TO SEP-
tember 1st. Mild and best smoking mixed.

10 Ibs.. $1. Buy once-you' II 'Quy again.
Best chewing. 6 Ibs .. $1.60. Pay postman.
Farmers' Exchange. Hawesvlllc. -Ky.
KENTUCKY TOBACCO-3 YEAR OLD

leaf. Don't send a penny. pay for tobacco
and postage when received. Extra fine.
chewing 10 Ibs.. $2.00; smoking. 10 Ibs ..

$2.60; medium smoking. ).0 Ibs.. $1.26.
Farmers UniGn. Hawesville. Ky.

BtJD.DIKG SUPPLIB8

WHOLESALE PRICES t.,1I..M B 111 RAND
bale tieL Hail-McKee. Emporia. - Kan.

INSURANCE

WE WILL PAY YOU $6000.00 FOR YOUR
eyes or -for one eye we will pay you

$1000.00. For one small premium we will

give you a paid up policy for life. Protects

against either accident or disease. Eyesight
only. Write for particulars. Agents and
salesmen wanted. The Mid-West Mutual
Insurance Company. Wichita. Kan.

FOR SALE-TITAN-·TRACTOR USED ONE My feet are stayed In the·plellsa.nt ways.
season and a half. Priced cheap. Cllas. my heart la a. -thing at rest;

Daenzer. Sterling. Kan. - For me there Is neither north nor south.
there Is neither east nor west.

FOR SALE-RUMELY 20-40 TRACTOR. And out of a very thankfulness the spirit
Rumely 28x48 steel separator. nearly new.. In me {linga

Ira Emlg. Abilene. Kan. For a new-born beauty I find each da:y In

HEIDER TRACTOR. ·THREE BOTTOM 14 simple and homely things. -,

Inch plow. Reo Six Model M '1 passenger
Yet there Is a votce 1n the -wtnd tonight.

car. All In good repair. Take some live like the surge of the weatern sea.

stock. Mary F. KlddGo. Exec.. Smith Cen- And 1�8he�e���t Itk���e! �u�e:lse and go
ter. Kans.

CORN HA.RVESTER CUTS AND PILES ON" The Weat with Its wide and open char-m.
harveater or windrows. Man and horae the East with Its days that were,

cut" and shocks equal corn binder. Sold In The fragrant Soulh with It. Lotus bloom.
every state. Only $26 with fodder tying at- _ the North with Its spicy flr-
tachment. Testimonials and catalGg free They have taken my fancy. each In turn.
sllowlng picture of harvester. Process Har- and held me a little while.
vester Co .• Salina. Kan, But the feet turn back to the beaten path"

when It comes to· the last long mile.
TRACTOR SALE-THREE BRAND NEW Yet there Is a cn ll In the wind tonight. and
Lauson tractors for aale cheap. One 16-26 the gray road opens free.

guaranteed to pull/three 14 Inch plow", .and And tomorrow I know I shall rlee and gO

�t��dh tc;rl�nu�rr f���arlarf�c�w;10��3�:.r:o -
wherever It beckona me.

Inch .cyllnder· separator. On� rebuilt ll.ock
Isllind Helder with three power 11ft 12 Inch
plows In first class condition. Far price
and terms write Lock Box 31. Station A.
Kansas City. MissourI.

PET �OCK

LEGHORNS

FOR SALE: PURE BRED S. C. -WHITE
Leghorn pullets. hatched March 1st. Vlra

Bailey. Kinsley. Kon.
_

_

AUGUST SALE-SINGLE' COr.tB WHITE
Leghorn cockerels. Barron Strain. hatched

from certified stock. $1.50. MfS. Earl Clev-
enger. Copeland. Kan. /

IMPORTEDE:"'N":G;::'L·"-I'-'-S:"'H--B�A"';R'--R-O-N--S-.-C-.
White Leghorns. Trapnested. bred to

record. 300 eggs. Pullets. cockerels. Bar·
gains. Oeo. Patterson. Richland. Kan.

FOR SALE-BIG ENGLISH S. C. WHITE
Leghorn cockerels (Ferris strain) b.ted

from two hundred egg hens. 4 months old
$1.60 each. Special price on 4 ·or more. John
F. Joyce •. St. Paul. Kan.

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED

CASH BIDS ANY TIME ON BROILERfI.
hens. eggs. The Copea. Topeko._ -

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELlIICT
market eggs and poultry. Get our quo-

tations now. Premium Poultry Products
Company. Topeka.

�------------------�--

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE with
money to buy read these little classl·
fled advertisements every Issue. You
.are reading them now.

HEMSTITCHING-tO CENTS PER YARD.
Dress pleating. covered button.. Catalog

tree. Wichita Pleating Co .• Wichita. Kan.

HEMSTITCHING - QUICK S E R VIC E.
Write for samples and prices. Gus�le

Shirley. Room 12 Orpheum Bldg.. Topeka.
HOUSE MOTHER ORPHANS HOME. AGED Kan. _

between 30 and 40 and without children. INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS·
Must be strong. healthy. actlve.·· good dlscl- trated book and record of Invention blank.

pllne. cheerful. ,able tG perform and .dIrect Send model or .ketch for our opinion of
domestic duties. Good housekeeper. "Pre-· Its patentable nature. Hlghe.t references.
fer educated person not afraid of work and prompt service. Reasonable terms. Victor
used to country life. Permanent position to . J. Evo.n. &: Co .• 821 Ninth. Washington. D. C.
right party. ,60.00 per month with board

MILT.IONS S PENTAN N UALLY FOR
and washing. Give age and all po.rtlculars

Ideas. Hundreds now wanted. Patent
with references and photograph In first
letter. S. T. Walker. Superintendent S. B. yours and profit. Write tGday for free

A. Home. Route 8. Topeka. Kan. books-tell how to protcct YGurself. how to

Invent. Ideas wanted. how we help you sell.
etc. 402 Patent Dept .• American Industries.
Inc.. Washington. D. C.

v._� � �, .PATENTS-PROTECT YOUR RIGHTS. BE-

THE UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COM· fore disclosing Invention write for booklet

!lailY and the St. Joseph & Grand Island and blank form Evidence of Conception to

Rafr\\>ay Company offer excellent oppor- be signed. wltneHsed and returned with

tunlty· to able bodied young men to learn rough sketch or model of YGur Idea. u·pon

the trades of boilermaker. machinist. black- receipt of which I will promptly give opln

smith. car builder. etc .• ranging In age from IGn of patentable nature and Instructions.

21 to 36 years. The wage Is forty-�evl'n No charge fGr preliminary advice. Highest

cents per hour to begin with and an In- references. Prompt. personal attention.

crease of two cents per hour every six Clarence O·Brlen. Registered Patent Lawyer.

months for three years. when men will be H3 Southern Building. Washlngt,pn. D. C.

qualified a. and receive'mechanic'. pay.
- A

large number of rough carpenters. or men

who can use hammer and saw, are needed

for repairing freight cars. The pay. Is slxty

three cents per hGur and as IGng as demand

fGr equipment continues for moving crops.

there Is an opportunity tG work Gvertlml".

All those desiring It will be furnished board

and lodging free. until conditions become

normal. Sufficient pGllce protection provided.
Apply to nearest UnlGn Pacific railroad

agent for free -transportation. Applications
may also be made to Master Mechanics at

Kansas City and lIIarysvllle. and District

Foremen at .Junction City. Salina. ElJls and

St. Joseph. Men are needed at Kansas City.
.Junction City. Salln.a•.Ellis • ..Marysville and

St. Joseph.

'.

The Subscriber is Always Right
Our subscribers lire nlw-ays right

when any question concerning their
subscription comes up. We wish to
adjust their complaints first and send
them the papers for which they paid.
We then investigate and determine who
is responsible for the mistake.
This is the pollcy of the Capper Pub

lications and we desire to hnve every
solicitor and subscriber to co-operate
with us.
If th_ere is anything at all the mat

ter with your subscription to the Kan
sas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Cap
per's Weekly or the Household, if you
hear anyone say that they paid for
these papers and are not getting them
please write and tell me all about it
and be sure to state the facts.
It will help us locate the cause if you

will send us your receipt, cancelled
('heck or postofflce money order stUb.
They will be returned as soon as we see
them. It is necessa ry for· us to have
something to show here in the office in
order to adjust complaints_properly.
Remember this,. if you pay your

money for any of the Capper Publica
tions and do not get them it will be
your fault-not ours-we all make mis
takes but this company is more than
willing to correct any mistake that ,is
properly brought to our attention.
Will you who rend this give me the

co-operation asked for? Address A. S.
Wolverton, Capper Publications, To
peka. Kan.

T. G.

IF YOU itAVE ANYTHING to buy.
sell or exchange you w.ill. find .these
classified columna a profitable mo.r

ket place. The cost Is small but reo
suits are big.·

H. POULTRY

BABY cmoa

QUALITY CHICKS. LEGHORNS. ANCONAS
and Illrge breed. $9 to $11 per _100. Fleda

.Tenklns. Jewell. Kan.

BABY CHICKS· FOR FALL DELIVERY.
Prices 11 cents an'd 10 cents. Floyd

Bozarth. Eskridge. Kiln.

BEL
E. R.

200 PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB
Brown Leghorn cockerels. '10 oents each.

Chas. Dorr. Osage City. Kan.

BABY CHICKS. 8c UP. 1.000.000 FOR
1922. --'l'welve best breeds. Catalog free.

Booth Hatchery. Clinton. Mo.
'

CHICKS. 8c UP. LEADING VARIETIES.
Postpaid. Ouaranteed. Illustrated chick

guide frce. Superior Ho.tcherles. WlndsGr.

lMo.
QUALITY· CHICKS. NINE CENTS UP:
Twelve, varieties.· Best laying strains.

Catalogue free. Missouri Poultry Farms.
Columbia. Mo. ..

BABY CHICKS-S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS.
Barron 266 egg strain•. $1 O. 00 hundred

postpaid. 'J.I�e 4ellvery. Clay Center Hatch·
ery. Clay Cent�r. Kans.

ORDER CHICKS �NQW FOR SEPTEMBER
delivery. Reds. Barred Rocks. 11 cents;

White Leghorns. 10 cents. Postpaid. Guar
anteed alive. Young's Hatchery. Wakefield.
Kim.
BABY CHICKS: PURE BRED S. C.WHITE
or Brown Leghorns. $9.00 per 100; Barred

Plymouth .Rocks. S. C. Reds. Whlt� Wyan
dottes Gr Anconas. $10.76. Postpaid. 100%
live arrival guarantped. -- Immediate ship
ment. Windsor Hatchery. Windsor. Mo.

MISCELLANEOUS

LETTER HEADS AND� ENVELOPES. 100
each. $1. Specialty Co.. 1421 West 6th.

Top.eka. Kan.
SAVFl liO% TO 90% ON AUTO PARTS
Our stock of new and uspd auto parts la

complete for Gver 600 models. What we

can't furnish In used parts. we can furnish
at a large discount. Inquiries given prompt
attention.

Keystone Auto Wrecking Company.
Kansas City. Mo.



TheReal Estate
Little pigs must have access to well

:". .P,or Real Estate AdvertJ.8lq

i I tl if JlI ',L t P'.,
.

.

OD TW. Pace \

balanced rat ons at a I mes th�y Ir�aTRe . tace 46c a line per I..ue OD' time order..

are to make the best growth. This ra- GOo a IIDe per I..ue OD 1 time order..

tlon can consist of com and tankage, on.- , eUUW� ........._ ...t 0.,.... a mUuoa'aDIl a baIf r-nr.--
or corn; shorts and tankage. A good ...hleb abo wtde17 need for ,real� ad OI'tlaIJI&'. Write for ...............

plan is to feed the pigs away from the l!_ad_...=e1'tl=III::::I:rate&-==-O=D=th=_==P&Dtn.====.......====.="'_'_'===:I.IId_.....==_==...=h=_==ueil===lala=:;;=400=m=blaat1o=-==a.-u
BOW two or three times a day a mix- .

.;..
.._-__..,.... .;.._-:- __;-'--� _"___

ture of 80 Parts ground corn and 20 _, '.

parts of tankage, or 60 parts .ground S'!V'cial,Noticet.�I::tt::;:::.::::o:'l. Pay No Advance Fee !!:'t;:_,r:�:!':lfi'
corn, 30 parts shorts and 10 parts ,,- Uri MId OMfillO 'f tat. lor an" lrtnd 01 """troct tIrlthout nnt _""

k If ki Ilk b tte ilk' tJOW ("tmad«I for IM:lleG1 B,IGIe .D4IJHM'1_n"",& '''''''"lIoUare deall"f1t1rltA are "".olutel"MmorabI., re-
tan age. s mml or u rm ,_" I"" of"'" bII JO 0'0100.1, BGlurdali mom'ng om 8J)OtUfbl<! and rellGbIc.' ,

is available giv::e -them all they will "OIi ,,, adoG"u of .publCGation. .

_

'

drinK. Spring farrowed 'pigs should
be put on pasture just as Boon as any
is avaiiable.

UO A.' FINE LAND, one of the best pro-
d)Jclng farms In Vernon Oo., Mo. Located

100 miles 'south of K. C. 200 acree of fine
corn, 200 acres was In wheat and oats, bal
ance In grass. I farm with a tractor as thle
f�n!l_ lays atmoet level. I'mprovements a.re

DAIRY FARM golid, and are equipped with electric lights
W.11l Bell one of the good dairy farms taken from a transmission line. Located on

near Topeka. 240 acres at $160 or wlU divide mall "route 2 % miles from a good town. 1

aDd Bell lees at $180 per acre.
. will sell all br split this flLrm to suit, wltb

We ]lave' IL splendid retatl market for 'dairy terms, poeeession and crop. Write owner.
f

products a»d IL fine farm and equipment for' -==,=B=.=p=.==J=a=m1=ao�n�,�8e=b�eD=�C�lt�y::,�M=O�.==:I=jlroductlon. Bettor Investigate at onoe, _

A. B. WilCOX, Owner, Rt. 7, Topeka, Kan....

STANTON. GRANT AND HASKELL county.
Ka.naas. land. '4 SeotiOD and up, $15 to

$20 acre. Buffalo gran aod. Best wheat
land. ·Santa Fe R3'. now'under construction.

,.. i di f "th "hi h FOR SAJ..B-Ievel wheat' farins In Clithollc % cash, balance 6 year. 6% annually. This

.ru.g,ny p ge _ (l 0 umps, W C settlement. Slaters high school, also some
land wlll double In value after R. R. Is built.

are caused by a combination of too bualnes.. J. S. Schandl.sr, Dreeden, Ka.Dsa..
Bargains In S. W: Kansas Improved farms.
Write Jl:usene WlW�." MImleola, KanINl••

much feed that does not contain GOOD GRAIN or dairy farm, 3 miles from

enough protein -and too lltUe exercise. University at Lawrenoe.
7110

.

ACRE beautiful level farm, adjoining

Bo K
town In Lane county. Kansas; It's one-of

Be sure to add enough protein and x 111, Lawrence. ansa&,
_

the finest bodies of land In county; 2 story,

make the .pigs take plenty of exercise 80 AORES, 8 miles town, Franklin County,
7 room house, 2 large barns, granaries, other

lind there will be 'no thump's. well ImprOlLB.d, all tillable, '75 per ac're, outbuildings; nearly 400 acres tine wheat;

I b•
• abundance water; real enan. owner non-

Wean the pigs when about 10 weeks
ncum ranee .4o,)!OO. Write for list of other resident; $46 p�r acre; attractive terms.

",'
land. Ottawa ...mlty Co., Ottawa, Kansas. Mansfield Land'" Loan Company, 415 Bon-

old and be sure to vacetnate by the nls BI�I'., 10th'" Walaut. KaD.... City, Mo.
"double metfiod" a few days. before

89otC:.E8C,ad��ln���r�!��: K�n.;;,.i6scr;:��er
or a few days after weaning, prefer- Tprms. --Mrs. Ella Eddy, 206 E. Santa Fe,

ably before weaning. Vaccination isO
__Ia_t_h_e_,_K_a_n_sa_s_.__--

_

the cheapest insurance in existence. SEOTION SMOOTH WHEAT LAND, all grass.
No one should think or raising hogs unimproved. $20 per acre, $5.000 cash will

hand]". Level. whent quarter mile to town.
without vaccinating tbem. $7,000. H. U. Porter. QulDter, Kan_
Most hog lots are infested with

WOULD YOU BUY A HOME? With our

$II,OO() WILL�UY nice halt sectlon In Ger- liberal terms? Farms of all sizes tor white

worms, hence most pigs are likely to man neighborhood. '$2.200 may run tor people only. Write tor our new list,

be wormy. Many po�ders and drugs five yeara at 6'l'j) balance cas� Come and M1II8 '" Bon, _!Ioonevllle, Arkansas. ,

have been recommended, but probably see Innd. Goo. • 'RoYer, 'Gov ,Kansa8. BUY A FABM In the great fruit and farm.

the best remedy consists of 5 grains of 70 A., 6 m!. Ottaw.a, Kan. New Imp,; $110 a. Jng country of Dortllweat Arkansas where
WYOMING

alomel a d 8 gr' of sa t
.

f 125 a 2 ml R R town Imp $80 per a land Is cheap and terms are reasonable.
-.

(! n ams n onm or 160 a. all tllI;'bl�; well Imp.; $ioo. a., good For free literature and lI.t of- farms wrlt.e ._��� ��_� _

every 100 pounqs of live weight. Keep terms. !!panl'ler Land Co., �tta_, ·Kansas. Doyel" Al.lp, MountalDb1ll'l'. Arkan....

110gS off feed for 12 to 24 hours and
BOU'QIEAST.EBN KANSAS. Oood farm PLANTAtiON

thorol,y mix these drugs in a thin slop. lands. Low price.. very euy terma. Ex- 6,000 a. river bottom n�ar Gov. Lowden's

Use every possible precaution to in- chaDge. made. Send for booklet. plantation. Halt cult. 100 house". Mules,

sure every PI'g gettlng an equal share.
The ADeD Conaty lD.,.eatm_t Co•• lola. Kaa. machinery. Large mdse. stock. 'New land.

�
above overflow. Hard surfaced highways,

Lice may'not kill hogs, but they lea: BUY IN northeastern KnnBae w�here corn, R. R. station on plnce. All for $75&er acre. SELL and exchange Franklin Co. land, $75-..,

sen gains very materially. Dip, spray" se:�·ef:r :.!'r� �l!t. ta;r.i:.".!D�;;!nf�� ';2i¥� UimI!;ulsl'an!:' ftrr.!, ��t��t«:nd��pany. and up. Lyman Dickey '" Co., otta..... KaD.

o� scrub tboroly with crud� oil. Pro- Commercial st" Atclllaono}'ansas.
TRADES-What have you? Lilt free.

"l�e rubbing posts, arot�nd which keep GREAT bargain 80 A. Shawnee Co. farm CANADA �
Benle Farm Al'eney, El Dorado, Kan....

wrapped burlap soaked In oil. near Topeka, only $7000. Terms. CaD tit '6-10 AORES, clear Wyoming land. $9,601).

After the pig is -weaned get him to you out In any -IIlze farm de.lred.. J. E. IRRIGATED LAND for snle In Muth�rn AI- Want Colorado' land or Income.

market a" soon as possible by provid-
.Thompaon (The F'tu)ner Land MaD) Rt. Ill, . berta. Having bumper crops this yea!'. Wrtte F•. B. Cline, 1757 Champa st., Denver, 0010.

"",. TecumllC'b, Kansas. for prices and partl(,'ulars, Apply W; M.

ing plenty or fresh water; shade in tbe
' Harris Agency, Ltd., Lethbridge. Alta. Can. IMPROVED 820 A. COlorado farm. Will ex-

d t ti f tli I GRANT COUNTY- QUART�SIIOO .

- change for small tarm close to town.

summer an pro ec on rom e co d % mi. from townsite on new railroad. SASKATCHEWAN FARM BARGAINS. fl('c. Box '9, B. A., Vona, Colo.

in._ the winter, pasture in the summer $1,800 cash,.. bal. ,660 annually. 7%. Very I TT
1 ml. town, 460 In crop with 1h crop, 145.

-.

and some kind of green colored' hay in choicest ,of land. Grtfflth '" BausbmaD,�alf adj, town, 100 a. cult., $30. Another FARM BARGAINS. Any size In Greenwood

the wi.nter, and a well balanced ra-
Satanta or Liberal, Kansas. I

half 1 m!. away, $22. 240 a.• mi. town. 200 and Elk
A cMounty, Kan·So For sa�le or ez-

_.

.

-'-.--,".__ In crop with 'AI of crop. $30.' 860 a. town 3 ch,ange. • • Brandt, �el'3', KaD""

tion which should contain some. feed BEST RANCH IN KANSAS. 4,000 acres. mi., 200 crop with '1 crop. $46, 2.000 a, all

rich in prgtein. Permitting tbe pig to an�0�����e�1� �flal��;.ldE:;e����tv:t���lnl� !i:c"t�1� �i�tOts�U��ter�o b":'?,f.· ���c�e�wh����:
help hi�lf to a self feeder will prove excellent opportunity. Write'

-

granaries, horses. machinery. thre.heJ; equlp-

to be the most profitable way to feed
J. N. BaUey '" Bon, HutchlD801l. KaMas. ment and crop. H6 a. Crops promlslnlr, Write

now. D.H.M;cDoDaldCo.,FortQu'AppeDe. Bask.
hogS that are being fattened for mar. 160 ACRES. 2% rill. of town; all UJlable; 5

keto -.
- pe�OOa�re.hO';:� f"JI�e�a�t���I��:· ;Of p���: ::�

other farms wrlt!.r_The ManRfleld �nd Mt3'.
Co., 812-18 Ne... ..,....I'land Bldg" Topeka, Kan.

\

AUgust 12,..1,922.

Increasing the Pig: Profits
_,

BY DR. C. w.McCAllPBELL'

At thi present price of the
things .that enter into the cost
of raising hogsp 'every litter' of
pigs will have cost the owner $12
the day. they. are farrowed. If
only four pigs are raised, they
have cost $3 apiece the day
they were farrowed; whereas, if
eight are raised, they havlr cost
only__$lliO apiece the day they
were farrowe<l.

Invest Safely and Profita.bly
In these days when every d911ar

counts and when so many "investment"
schemes are directed at the farmer, tbe
problem of investing surplus funds is
really important. I believe that I have
solved that problem for the'readers of
Kansas Farmer & Mall & Breeze. This
investment is backed by 28 years of
success in 11 business which has grown
to be one of the strongest concerns in
the Midwest, and in fact, the largest
business of its kinp in the world. Fur
ther conservative expansion and' addi
tional equipment are the motives for
obtaining additional capital at this
time. Amounts of $100 or more are so

licited. The rate of interest is 7 per
cent payable semi-annua.llY with the
privilege of withdrawing any or all of
the investment at any time upon SO
uays' notice. I can unqualifiedly recom

mend this investment and believe it as
safe as a government bond. A letter to
me will bring you promptly further in
formation. Arthur Capper, Topeka, Kan.

'Bus Lines in Maryland
Ninety 'bus lines in Maryla�d have

an average of three vehicles to the
line carrying an average or 16 pas
sengers per vehicle thnt operate over
an average distance of 19 miles for
the one way trip.

------------------

It pays a farmer to give bis tractor
the same care that his wife gives her

�e\Ving machine. Lubrication helPB. a
ot.

Farm e Ranch Loans
- Kansas and Oklahoma]

Lowest Current Rate
Quick Service. Liberal Option.
Iuterest ADlloal or BemI·ADnuaL

FLORIDA LANDS, wholel!ale, retail. or n- THE PIONEER MORTGAGE 00.,
change. Inwntate Development Co

8earrltt"BWc... �,0It7. Mo.. ,IIII�;. ·"!.:"I� ,.P.qA.'IQN�",

I.'

KANSAS aDd X'AIL
a.-BREEZE

RATES' .,

KANSAS

KANSAS

. Jul3' 19: U22:
The Capper PubllcatioDB,
Topeka, . Kansae.

'

Gentlemen: .

,

I am flooded with matt- from my farm
wanted ad. Over five hUDdred' letters re-

ceived_and still corning. .

,
. Hen'ry M. Montll'omery.

Box 401, AtlaDta, m,

U8 ACRES.
'

A bnrgaln. �oor health.
'Terms, Col. J. Curti., 08&se OItf' KaD.

CHASE 00. valley and upland farms, $46 A.
uP. E. F. McquiDen & Co., Stronl' City,Kan.

FARMS for sale In stricti)" Catholic com

munlty. Jas. Bnrke, St. Paul,. KaD.

FoR LAND In Greenwood, Woodson alld COf:
fey lIOunties ,write J. G. Smlth,prldley, Kan.

KAW VALLEY potato farm. ¥.. mile from

F:_all Leaf. Kan. Box 111, Lawrence, Kan.

WESTERN KANSAS land, cheap. Easy
terms. Write Jas. H. Little, LaCro_. Kan.

820 A. FARM for quick sale; 6 mt, from
Dodge Cit}', Sell all or halt $56 per acre.

I John Frye, Dodge OIty, Kansa••

ARKANSAS
�v·���-��·�·�-�·v·�-���������v

'0 ACRES. well Imp., good road, mall route,

O&.��r I!�';i.n, l�c���u:!kt�".:'� .fJYu;i.ur;.�k:

COLORADO

80.000 ACRES-Tract. 160 a. upward. Crop
payment pllUl. DoD '" La,mb. Lamar, Colo.

G6 ACRES, 8 miles paved street, Ottawa,
Kansa.. Part bottom land. Improved. FoR REAL BARGAIN buy this unimproved

Well watered. Orchard. Sacrlf,lce price fo,,- _
320 A., halt mile good small 'town, smooth

quick sale. Ask for August lIet. Mansfield and best of Boll, 1'0.0410 acres other Eastern

l.and '" Loan Company, Ottawa; Kan_. Colorado lands to offer, ag�nts wnnted.
Mltohem Land Co" Galatea, Colo.

120 A. on Interrurbnn 25 mi. W. ot K- C.
' ,

good Imp" electric 'lIghts, best schools, 43 WE WANT SE'l'TLEB� NOT MONEY

A. apple orchard, mostly In bearing. Terms It In earnest, pay. I!'Ut IIt�le down,' balance
'AI cash, 1f.s clear property. 'AI back on farm. over period 10 years. Irrigated land, nea'r
Also 17 head reg. Hol�telns. Rocky Ford, In Otero Co.. Colorado. banner

A. A. QulnJass, Linwood, Kansae. county U, S. Susar bel'ts. cantaloupes.
, _

honeydew melon•• alfalfa. corn. wheat. etc.

,_
YOUR OPPORTUNITY Don't walt, Colorado Immigration Al'eDcy,

to get-a real farm home. 3M acres 6' miles
2M Bed.-:nck BJH., Wlohlta, I;'ansa..

town, good Improvements, 100 acres cultlva·
lion. balance native grass pasture. Land all
smooth. Price ·S37.50 per acre. �an8fleld
Investment'" Bealt3' Co.,Healy,Lane Co.,Kan.

400 ACRE stock and grain farm. Franklin
County. % cultivation; remainder grass;

highly Improved; well located. Special prloe
tor quick sale. Will consider wheat land

MPaarntsP!Yld' T --d .. Lo Cft� ....... .. an 0., Ottawa, Kan.

Let Us TeU You
About Colorado's"f'amous

80 Acre
-

_._-

San Luis Valley Farms
---:or-�.

We, offer SO·acre Irrigated farm trads
within Blx miles of railroad town In consolll
dated school district, with telephone con

veniences, with good roads at $75 per acre,
payable $15.00 per acre oash, nnnual In
ter.st six per cen t for three years, after
that one-seventh ot balnnce ot principal eRch
yenr with Interest until the whole amount
Is paid,
We require buyer to establish his horne on

land within one y('ar from the dnte of pur
chnse, to come with stock and mnchlnery
Rnd the means to put up 9uitable buildings.
We 'want experienced farm�rs who can make
good It they have a fair chance. We will
provide the fair chance for the experienced
farm('r. Growing community. excelleDt crop
records, good mRrk('!.. Write Us today.

.

CHAS. E. GIBRON CO.,
IISS U. S. National Bank Bldl'., �nver. Colo.

State Orcha.rd Tour August 21-24

The_ Arkansas Valley Orchard tour
will take place August .21 to 24, under
tbe direction of the Arkansas Vaney
Fruit Growers' Association of the Kan
sas State Agricultural College, and the
farm bureaus of Sumner, Sedgwick,
and Morris counties.
The first meeting will be held at

Arkansas City, August 21. A second
meeting that day will be at Oxford.
The second day's demonstrlltions will
be beld in the vicinity of BeJle Plaine,
the heart of the Arkansas Valley fruit
se('tion. Here a community picnic din
ner wlll be served. The third day will
be spent around Wichita, and the
fourth day in Morris couuty. "

FLORIDA

'.'

19

MISSOURI

LISTEN, 40 acre Imp. farm $1300_Good term•.
Other farm.. McGrath. Mountala VIeW. Mo.

WRITE FOR FBEE LIST of farme lD
O.arks. Doqlaa Co. Abatraot Co., A.,... Xo.

BARGAINS "IN IJIIPROVED ·F1'RMS In BlLr.
ton countv., MO'J smooth prairie -land.

Write tor Ust. Jonn Pahlow, Lamar, Mo.

POOB MAN'S OIlANOE--t6 dOWD. t6 month!r.buys forty acres I'raln, fruit, poultry Ian ,

sO'me timber, near ·town, pHce $100. Other
barsaln.. Dos ,�O, Oartbage,�
ATTENTION FARM BUYEBS--I-, have all
size farms for sale. Wen Improved.' Good

soli•. Good water. Mild climate. Low price..
Good termr. List free. Write

Frank M. Hamel; Manhtleld, Md.
.

OKLAHOMA

NORTHEAST OKLAHOMA farms at won
derful bargalD prices. $10 to $60 per aere,

, E. G. Eby, Wagoner, Oklahoma. .

NORTH EASTERN OKLAHOMA, -:

150 acre Improved prairie tarm, '_mil..
from Pryor. Excellent· stock and grain
farm. Good 8011. Plenty of grass and IIvlnl'
water. Will sell at $37.60 acre to settle ee
tate. Terms. Expenses refunded �you "'1I'
II's not ra, bargain,_. Othee, bargains T. O.
Bo...Unl', Owner, Pryor. (Mayes Co.), O�
DE8.IRABLE 120 acres stock and 'agrlcul-
tural ,tarl1), Keota, Okla. Nice.. prairie

meadow and pasture land, 76 acree In eutt.,
variety orchard. comfortable house and barn,
abundance well and tnnk water, clbse to
town, school. R.F.D. and on public roadJ
price $37.50 acre. $300 or more cash aDa
noo per ypar or will use good car, notes or

livestock as first payment or sell part aDd
lease bal. Jess P. Nix, Ft. Smith" Ark.

SOUTH DAKOTA

WESTERN S. DAKOTA dairy farm for 8&le.
W('II Improved, $50 an acre. Write

OWner, 511 West Ollye St., Turlock, Calli.

S20 ACRES a bargain, poor health, $15 per
acre. Terms. F. P. Kenny, Bordeaux, Wyo.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

FARM BARGAINS, any size. In east Kansa.,
either tor sale or exchange. Address

So...eD Land Co., Garnett, Kan....

SECTION. 6 miles town. 2 high school. lays
well. fair Improveme,nts, clear. Wants

western acreage.
Franklin Co. lnv. 00.. Otta_, Kausaa.

LAND-VARIOUS STATES

SELL YOUR PROPERTY Qt1IOKLY
for cash. DO matter where located. partlo
ultU1l free. BeaI B8tMe '!a'mmaD 00.. 111
Brownell, LIncoln, Neb.

PRODUOTlVE LANDS. Crop pall'm'eDt or

eas)' terms, along the Northern Pacific Ry.
In Mlnneeota. North Dakota, MODtaD&, Idaho,
WaBhlngtoD aDd Oregon. -Free lIteratuft.
Say what stat4t Interest. you. H. w. B:reds'
81 Northem PaeHlo By" st. Paul, JlIlaD.

,

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANT small place close to t.own ....Olve par
tlculars. Boute I, Box 48, Wayside, Kan.

WANTED-To hear from owner of land for
sale. 0•. ,K. Hawley, BaldwiD, WI..

FARM WANTEJ)..-Olve tull description aDd
price. Will deal with owner only.

B. E.' LeaderbraDd, B-8110. Cimarron, Kan
.

WANTED: To hear from owner of farm
for sa Ie, Give price nnd description.

H. Eo
- BUSBY,

.

Washington, -10_

WANT TO IIBAR trom part3' havlnl' ·farm
for sale. Give particulars and lowe.t price

lohn J. Blaek, Capper St••Cblppewa FaIbI.W18

I WANT FARMS and laDds for cash buYem
Will deal with the owners only. B. A.

MoNoWD, 829 WlIJdD80D Bldl'., Omaha, Neb

. LOANS AND MORTGAGES

..
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. By JohnW. Samuels
ers and buyers cautious in their move-·

STOCKMEN
were pleased to see -.

ments,
.

July prices for steers hold up 60 No. 1 green salted hides, 13%c a Sw1ss blind old, 25%c. In the loaf Receipts of wheat last week werewell and to see the cattle market pound: No.2 hides, 12%c: side brands, cheese market American brought .aoc; fairly I liberal and 9,229 cars were redisplay a noticeable strength that 9c: bull hldea, Be: �n glue, 5c; dr1 Pimento, 82c: Swiss, 36c; Spice, SIc. celved at the prfncipal market polnts,
·

at present. is somewhat lacking in the flint, 14 to IGc; horse ,hides, $3 to � The fgllowlng quotations are given whleh is about 14 per cent tess than thebog and butter market. Present Indl- apiece: pony hld�s, $2.50. at KanSas Cit1 on poultr1,and poult17 number received a leRl' ago I at thiscations are that cattle feeding w1l1 COD- Not much change is reported in the products: ., time. Of thls numb't!r Kansas City retinue profitable thru 1922 to 1923 wlth- wool market this week. Ltv, Poultry-He�8, 14 to 18c a ceived 8,002 cars or"'441 less than nout any serious break. Hog feeders are The following sales are reported at pound'; broilers, ',19 to 22e; roosters, week ago and 516 less than a year ago.somewhat disappointed in their expec- "ant<'ns Cit,,' on, transas, 'Oklahoma l1c; turkeys, 3Oc; old toms, 25c; geese, Exports of wheat and flo.ur from. thetations for results in Jul�. Ordinarii" ,.. <#
,

• "I"':. �
'd lra A _ , .....". " and Nebraska 'Yoo}; ..: &; uc...... 1"",., United Btates and 'Canada for the weekJuly prtces are about 20 cents a hundred Brigbt medium wool, 30 to 32c a Eggs_:_Firsts, 19c' a dozen; seconds, were 7.110.000 bushels as comparedhigher than In June, but this year they. pound; dark vmedlnm, 28 to 3Oc;' light 16c; selected case lots, 26c. with 7,B91,000 bushels a week 'ago andwere about 60 cents a hundred lower. finE', 30 to 82c: heavy fine, 20 to 25c; Kansas Citr Grain Quotatl�. 11,061,000 'bushels a year ago. Pu�-However, hogs proved pro�fltaedble eV�tin ·Ught fine Colorado. New Mexico; Utah,
Crop newstor the week for the most chases of wheat in all positious fOr ex-at this lower price. Most e ers es -. and '

.....xas wool, 30 to 35c a pound. ,... "

po t last week are esthnated at 8 milmate that they received fro 25 to 35 ..1.<:.
.

.

• part hali been favorable aud thls haa r ...., ,,-
cents a bushel more for all of their Dalr1 and Poultry UDmanged . be-en reflected in a lower trend tn grain lion bushels. '.,

·

h
_-,

ld h I i tll'- lr prices. Wheat futu.res showed' &.. tend-
- Receipts of corn at the priilc1J1alearn fed to hogs than t ey eou ave. Dairy and pou try pr ces lIS wee.,.

I eel markets for the week we're 1,895 carssold the grain for in the open marlret., at Kansas City showed but �ittle cncy to sag on account �f a Qlmln sh
.

or about 12 per cent less than for the
.

'L'i t k pn' In""" change export 'demand and the liberal receipts precedl,ng.' wook.' .Prtvate eetimates" vcs ee ees ....er
The 'follOwlng pri� are quoted at at the principal nlarket points. Tbe

place tbe condition' of corn at 83 to 84. Livestock ,prices at Kansas City rUled. Kansas City on dal17 products: fallure to 'get an ear17 adjustment of
per cent for the Nation as Comparedhigher. this week. Wednelida1 cattle Butter-Creumery, extra-In cartons, the railroad strike has had a depress-

prices wP.
..
re 50 to 75 cents higher than S6c a pound-.; p!lcklng butter, :22c;, ing cffed in the' market despite the witht !fhel oftficial tehstimate of 85.1 per

last week's close, and in, the l_ast two Longhorn cbee)k.., 20%<'.: Daisies, 2Oc" fact that there have been sb ImportaDt cen v as mon .

days about half t� gain was wiped butterfat. 29c 1 Flats, 200/4<': Prln�, or' 8Cl'ioWJ in�erruptioD8 in the move-
,
Futures sbow Losee8out. . A new high price for !he - year, 21c: Brlclc" 21* : . r,rwbiS, ��c:

. 1m- ment of grain from ('()untr1 points to Wheat futures at Kansas City show, �10.60 for heavy steers-,was PD� Wed-
POrt� RO<Iuefort,'8(k: Llmb�r:ger. 1D termlnal-markets. gowev�r, tile strike losses of approximlltely l' cent for �ep-· .nesday. Hog prices. were suvng 'W to 2Oc: New York Dftisll's. '2:iC: New has had the effeCt of great17 restricting tember and from 2 to 3 cents for Dehigher _ CIl$ day, and. the net gain for
York Flats, 24c' Swiss medium, 88c; trading oPerations by' making both' sett- eember d("li�rles... Oorn futures inthe week was 30 to 40'cents. At the . ,

, .

Kansas City show losses of 2% to 2'!o'"market's close the' top was' $,10.40. --:===============================- .cents as compared with declines of 1 toLambs are ,up 2f;i cents with top lambs
1 ¥.a cents in. Chleago. '..:at $13.

'Gl 'f
.

·a·[·"1 W·"h' Grit tiu Gluten' ? The followhlg Quotations on grainRecetpts this week were f5.213 catU,e,
..

'

u. en,. '" Utt;!n" ,0, S v e
.

futures are reported at Kansas_,City:9,000 calves, 32,925 hogs, imd 22,325
September wheat, 9!)l�c ; Decembersheep, compared with' 48,D'75 cattle. BY I!IAJlt1EL O. RICIlI .wheat.. $1.00%; ..May wheat, .,$1.04'1�;8,825 " calves, 88,075 hogs and 16,750 ." ,.

'\. .

September com, 52 Vsc ;_December corn,sheep'last week, and 51.350 cattle, 14.-

\\7 HEAT IS Wl;IlllAT, and agam it is �methtng eille. One hundred per 50 %c; September oats, 32c; December175 calves, 35,825 hogs, and 35,850 cent of Kansas ,wheat Is BOld by farmers as one thing, aa a commodity 3-sheep a year ago. -: . labeled, . described iWd ·determlned b1 a certain Government standard..000tS� OC. \

steers Brio $10.60 About 50 to (l() 'Pl'r cent of that same wheat is, resol� b, the grain trade .as some- Kansas C_tr Cash GratD Priees. Prime. .' ,
'thing entirely diften>rit, as 1I0mptbing ill whleh_tb� GoVernment grades bave

. KRD8ftS City cash grain prices for the/In'the first" three dnys of the week
very Uitle weight' and as lIQmethiug whose v.alue is'llxed by qualities not con- week showed slight advances despiteprices for all classes' of kUling cattle sidered In the ·OovernmE'nt stBlldnl'(1b:atiop or grades which are sgpposed to the' decline in futures. Hard wheatadvanced rapidly and at the high point measure and determine the quality of·wheat. Growers sell their wheat as No.1, was 2 to 3 cents higher whlle dark.Wednesday were 50 to 75 cents above No..2. No.3.' No.4. N9. 5, or sample wbeat.. Dealers resell/that wheat and hard wheat WIIS 2 to 4 cents. higher.last 'week's close. After a ,weak to
mlllers buy it os.bigh'-gluten-content wheat. paying llttte heed to the grades of Red wheat was 1 cent to 3 cents higher.lo.wer· market Thursday the, net ad- 'Numbers 1 to 5 or,81uuDle allcT 8Ometl�f:'S DByiua: more for No.4 '!_llent than The foliowlng prices were reported at

vance for the week was 25 to 50 c;ents, for No.1 wbeat because a cllemlst's analysis bas show�. tbat the. cheap No.4 the dos� of the ·market: No.1 dark
· Pl'lme steers sol4 up to .$10.69 and "a wheat'that the 'grower received a cheo'p price.for Is higher in g1ut� tl,lIUi'is.)he 'liard wheat, $1.00 to $1.19; No. 2 dark
great Jl)any ('hoice steers sold at

fine-looking plump wJU!ftt for whicb tbe gr�r received a high-grade price. hard, $1.08 to $1,19; No. 8 dark '�rd,$10 to $10.40. Wintered sumIl!er grazed In othE'r words, the United. Statl's wheat -grades are inadequate and do not $1.00 to $1.17; No, 4. dark hu'd, $1.06steers sold up to $9.90 and cHoice grahBS determine the quallty of the whE'at and as a result frequently dealers as well 8S 00'$1.16; No.5 dark hard, $l�05':to $1.08.fat steers up to $9.10. The bulk.of t e
�owers receive too U'ttle for their grain. Wheat that the grain standards eay No. i hllr� wheat, �1.03 to $1.14; No.straight grass steers sold at $6.25 to $8
is N 1 11 at and which cOWlequently should be the best wheat, may be nnd 2 hard, $1.0'_ to $1.�, No. 81lotd" $1.02��� ����:� �h�r::t :�*a�:e�.b�: not f�fr':u:nti'is inferior to the wb�t that the grain stand�rds �a� �� �oh!!d12il�'t! .�08 � :;��:�J �ers was '25 to 35 cents and in cows_ as No.2, No.8 or even No.4 wheat. Look at the carlot sales 0 gra n n na,

-

to $104.
., .

. ,

15 ·to:· 25 cents. . VCIlI Calves were 50 Wichita, Hutchinson, KallSlU! City. or .any market and you will readt17 see, ,hOW No' 3 Yellow hard wheat, $1.03; No.cents higher, wlth' numerous sales at confu�ing the grain standards are 'wlth prtcee jumping all over, under ,aod 4 Yellow hard 9I)c to $1
.

·$9.50. around the dlfff"'h·renthgrSt.des, because t�e different grade& faU to reollyAm�ure No. 1 Red wheat. $1.06 to $1.07:; No.
d f tb.1 ttle ruled Uve tho quolity,o t e w, ea ,

. , 2 Red, $I:()5 to $1.06; No.8 Red, $1.01'Deuian or n eft ac, The'Kansas Farmer and Mall and Bree� �ecently has bad complainbl to $1.03; No.4 Rett,· 9'-'C to $1.01. '
.

at 25 to 35 cents higher prices. AU of-
from rea\iers who say that buyers ;put their wheat price low becauge -the .

No. 2 mixed wheat, $1.""',' No'. '. <>ferings sold on the day of the arrivals
t If th b did t V"Z ..

and there was no accumulation similar buyers .eai4 the whE'at was low In gluten conten. '. ose· u;rers no
mixed,' $1.03; No. 4 mixed, .$1.00 to

have a chemical analysis made.of that wheat they could not tell accuratelY.. .. 8s $1.03.
.

to lajlt ·week.
to the gluten content. Buyers 'of long experience may guess fairly close, but the Corn and Other Cereals

.

Hogs Jump to 10-Spo' o'nly sure determ'..!atlon as to gltitE!» content is a chemical analysis, which.....
i ed I bo Corn at KunSDS City is,uncha,nged toHog prices at the market's close were requires about 1% hours to make and must be done tn properlY'equ pp a ra-

1�� cents higher. Kafir and milo are10 to 15 cents higher, and the highest tory by a man'trained in thework.;
unqpanged wldle oats are 1 cent higher., of the .week. 'The top price was $10,40 Gluten may b,e said to be a protein substance that gives elasticity and
Thtv following sales are reported atand bulk of sales was $9.85 to $10.80. adhesiveness to wbt>at flour dough. Usually it Is said to. make a "strong" flour Kansa.S City:Pigs were steady compared with a and is the quality that mal,es .J('large loaf possible. It usually is more pre- No.2 White corn, 56c; No.3 White,,veek ago. prices are 30 ·-to 40 cents nlt>nt in dark, hard,,:wbeats! It varies in quality and altho some glutens are
55c; No. '4 White, 54-¥.!c; No.2 Yellowhigher. Receipts continue light and are highly abundant in certain flour they have not the quality to make a first-
corn, 60%; No. 3 YeiTow, 6Oc; No. 4· rUnning about 25 per cent short of a elass loaf, liS,. for e;xample, Dunlm, the macaroni wheat, which Is high in
Yellow, 59%c; No. 2 mixed corn, 56c;year ago. There is an active demand glutens but is net a Iood bread frour. ... No.3 mixed; 54'1,c: No.4 mixed, 54c.for stock and feeding grades. CUmatic and weather conditions are great factors in producing a bigh or n No.2 White oats, 35c: No.3 White,

, I:.ambs are R, full quarter higher than low gluten conte-nt in ·whl'at. While larger mills yearl, make maps of where 33% to 34%c' No 4 White 32 to 33c;beet prices last week, and fat sheep are their high and low glutl'n'wht>ats' came from it is not certain that the same. No.2 mixed �ats, '82% to a3lhc; No.3strong:-,Feeding latilbs remain in light lOcality wlll produce bigh-gluteq whetlt this year and low the next. Weather "<mixed, 32 to 32%�; No.2 Red oats,supply. The top price for native lambs conditions .,largely determine ·that. But our hard winter wheats usually are 32% to 33%c; No.8 ted,
32 to 32%c;today was $13, and feeding lambs sold higber in gluten contellt than are the soft winter wheats. .

-
' No.4 Red, 31 to 32c.

up to $11.75. Fat' ewes are quoted at :T. S. HfJt. chief state gral.j1 inspector, is now planning to establish labora- No.2'White kafir, $1.98 a hundred
$5 to $7,

. tories, at Kansas grain markl'ftI so that it .mll,Y be possible to test "'ileat for weight; No.3 White, $1.97: No.2 milo,
Horses and Mules' Quiet gluten content before it is sold by the grower. Oove'rnor Allen las� week sent $2.00 to $2,{)8; No.3,mllo, $2.05 to

Receipts, small; demand. quiet with H..T, Penney, 'KansR's 'Stnte Board of Administration and J. O. Mohler, secre- $2.07; NO.4 mllo, $2;r to $2.00.
prices unchanged were the reported tary or the 'Kansas State Board of Agriculture, to confer with Mr. Hart on No. 2 rye. 78c: N . 3 barley, 54 to
conditions in the horse and mule his proposal to l'stabllsh laboratoril's at several points in the state. .The gratn 55%c: No.4 ba_rley, 52 to 53c; sample
mil rket. \. inspector's office,' which is st>lf-Rupportlng because of its inspection fees, has sarley, '49 to 51c. .

The following prices are quoted at money enough for several such laboratories It is said. Seeds and Broomeom
KRnsas City: Mr. Hart told me that the gluten t("st was the next step in gradi.ng wheat

.... The following prices on seeds areGood draft borses weighing 1,500 to 'Wheat is graded to determine its value. If It is not tested, for glute)l, the
quoted in n:Rnsas City: _1,700 pounds, $100 to $140 Rpiece; fair Bubstance that mal;:cs it more or less valuable to the baker, then It is not fu1l1 AifRlfa, $10 to $14 a hundredweight;to good drRfters, $60 to $100; medium -measured or tested for its value. .I bluegrass. $1 to $1.75 a bushel; flnx-

chunks. $50 to $85; fancy drivers, $100 The Goyernment grl\in tests JlOW lnclnd� w.eighing the wheat, testing it seed, $1.83% to $1.951,4; meadow fes
to $200; medium to good drivers, $60· for moisture content; df'tl'rmining various pllysical characteristics such as cue; $4 a hundredweight.

'

to $100; plugs $10 to $25. ('olor. hardness, mold, h('at damage and adulteration. It takt>s no account of the The f'ollowing quotations are givenFor good. wch-k mules, 4 to 7 yeaTS chemical contl'nt and con!'lt>!]ul'ntly, other than that the hard dark wlwn._ts are at Kansas crty on broomcorn:
.

olrl the following priees are quoted; ]mown to be higher in gluten, .it makes no d("terminntion of gluten contl'nt. Fancy whisk brush, $265 R ton; fancyMules, 13% to 14 hands high, $25 to The prl'Sent situation boils down to this fact: The man who .has the hurl, $240; choic.e standard broomcorn
$85; 14 to 14% hands, $50 to $85; 15 gluten should be paid the bettl'r price. Men with hard whpat oUJ.:ht �o Imow brush. $180 to $220; mediulD Stand
to 15V2 hands. $85 to $125; 15% to 16 what they hRye. When a bl1yer refers to the gluten conten� of a grow("r s whf'at fll'd, $140 to $180; medium Oklnhoron
ban�s. $100 to $140; extra big mules,' th.e grower should Jlsk him for a cqpy o� the gluten �ilal�is. if ·tJle grower_ Dwarf, $130 to $1�; common. Okla-$12;) to' $150. , WIshes fully to satisfy Illmsl'lf on that point. Or farmers may Rend sllmples of homR �n.rf, $110 to $130.

Hides and Wool Steadv whf'flt to the milling'. dppartment of' Kansas State Agricultural Collf'ge, MRn- Liberal receipts of har/were received
Th'f _. I

.

y.

t d hattan, Kiin,. for analysis. at Knnsas City during the week but thee ollowing pr cas are quo I' on
tone of the hllY market continued un-green salted hides' in· Kansas City � ,-.- ,

.



Sept. 4.-,-V. A. Jasperson. Scranton. Kan.
oct, 4-A. L. & D. Harris, Osage City, Kan.
Oct. 14-Dan. O. Cain, Beattie, Kan,
Oct. 14-Fremont Leidy, Leon, Kiln •

. _ Oct. 26-E. E. Heacock & Sons, Hartford,

Oc�a�6_R. W. Dole, Almena. Kan.
.,,--

Vet. 30-Kansas --Shorthorn Breedets A.Bo-

N')c��tl�N��;..e:!:a�a�:a� �reeders' As!'o .•
Concordia, Kan.

Nov. 2-Blue Valley Shorthorn breeders,
Blue Rapids, Kun. I

Nov. 16--J. E. Bowser, Abilene, Kan.

Poned Shorthorn Cottle
Nov. 't-W. A. Prewitt,' Ashervllle, Kan.

�reford Cottle
Oct. 17-Ed Nickelson, Leonardvtl le, Kan.

Holstein Cottle
Oct. 26-';' M. Chestnut & Son}" Denison.
Ka'h.

���. 288_9�P�itl;oc�: \1�I��;I���lri'es��n, c6m-
pany sale, Sedalla. Mo.

IDllb or low-wheels- Duroc Jersey Hogs f
�.�� s�e�':r��ti':��' Aug. I7-B. R. Anderson, McP-herson, �an.

W ria f all Aug. l'8-B....V. Conli'�rs. Severy. Kan.
Idn:lr."\��eelc°to 6t Aug. 22-Dr. C. A. Branch, Marlon. Kan.
B:lY ranDing gear Aug. 24-W. D. McComas, Wichita, Kan.

Oatil �\llll.tratedinClolor.tr.a: Aug.-26-Lock Davidson, Wichita, Kan.
ElectrlcWhee. Co•• 10£1.. ll,.QulllCJ',1IIo (Sale at Caldwell, Kan.) ,

----- - Aug. SO-E. O. Hoover, Wichita, Kan.
Sept. 26-James Conyers, Marlon, Kan.
Oct. 9-0ra Ayers, Orleans, Neb.
Oct. 12-C. O. Wilson. Rantoul, Kan.
Oct. 12-J. L, OrlfUths, Riley. Kan.
Oct. 13-\V. H. Raemussen, Norfolk, Neb.
Oct,. 14-Hleb�r & Hylton, Paola, Kan.
Oct. rI7-M. A. Mal'tln. Paola, Kan.
Oct. :18-\V. T. McBride. Parl!er. Kan.
Oct. 19-.T. J. Smith. Law.rence, Kan.

. ------- Oct. 20-Stafford Co. Duroc Association;

•!I!IP.llP.I.!IP!!PPf!!fI!!!:!!!'I'r.�. 'Oc��an��iO::;�:·T. Rule, Ottawa, Kan.
Oct. 24-0sage County Duroc Jersey 'Breed
ers Ass'n .. Osage City. Kan.

Oct. 2G-Fred J. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
Oct. 28-Pratt Co. Duroc Breeders' Associa-
tion. Pratt. Kan.

Oct. 2R-H. W. Flook & Son. Stanley, Kall.
Jan. 31-P. N. Marsb, Sedgwick, Kan.
Jan. 9-0ra Ayers, Orlean", Neb.
Jan. 15-0eo. Briggs & Sons. Clay Center,
Neb.

Jan. 33-C. T. White & Son. Lexington, Neb,
Feb. 1-W. R. Huston. Americus. Kan. Sale

'Fe't� f�f�r�. \MasSenglll, Caldwell, Kan.
Feb 2-Ralston Stock Farm. Benton. Kan.
A. E. Ralston. j\lgr, To\vandat� Kan.

.

Feb. a-E. O. Hoover, Wichita, Kan.
Feb. 5-L. J. Healy, Hope, Kan.
Feb. 5-0. lIf. Shepherd. Lyons. Kan.
Feb. 5-L. D. Spence & Sons, Crah Orchard,
Neb. _

Feb. 6-Putman & !'Jon,-·Tecumseh. Neb.
Feb. 6-Rosa IIf. Peck, Oypsum, Kan.
Feb. 6-Wm. Fulks, �angdon, Kan.
Feb. 7-Woody &; Crowl, Barnard. Kan.
Feb. 7-Zink Stach: .Farm. Turon, Kan.
Feb. a-E. E. Norman. Chapman, Kan .•
Feb. 8-Staftord Co Duroe Breeders' Asso

, clation, Statford. lea n.
Feb. 9-F�nk J, Schatter, Pratt, lean.
Feb. 9-W. H. HUb,,!:.t. Corning. Kan.
Feb. 1O-Pratt Co. Duroe Association. Pratt,
Kan.

Feb. 12-H. O. Esbelman, Sedgwick. Kan.
Feb. 12-Mltcbcll county breeders. Beloit,
Kan.

Feb. 13-L. L. Humes, Glen Elder, Kan.
Feb. 13�B. W. Conye"", Severy, Kan.
Feb. 14-Jobn LoomiS}, Emporia. Kan.
leeb. 14-"'V. D. McComa-s_-Wlchlta. Kan.
Feb. 15-'VooddeU & Danner. Wlntleld. Kan.
Feb. 15-L. Brldenthal. Vvrmore. ·Neb.
Feb. 16-Earl Babcock. Fairbury, Neb.
Feb. 16-0eo. J. Dlmlg. York. Neb.
Feb. 16-J. F. LarImore & Sons, Orenola. Kan.
Feb. 17-R. C. ·Smlth. Sedgwick. Kan.
Feb� 19-G. J. Moorehead. Benton. Kan.
Fe'b. 19-Andrew McMullen, Olbbon, Neb.

I
Feb. 20-0verstake Bros., Atlanta, Kan.
Feb. 20-A. B. Holmburg, Gibbon, Neb.
Feb. 2O-(nlght sale) Ferris Bros.. Elm-

Fe"b:e��:....r:rE:, Labart, �verton, Neb'.

August 12, 1922.

Opens Ilk Furrow
Drops the Seed at the

BoHom .

This mean� a'better yield-more p;o6t.
for you. . No

-

seed Is :wasted-rione leU-.
exposed to birds and wind. Every seed
is laid in the bottom of a packed seed
bed andCOfII!Ted.

The New

PeonaDrDI
For 'YOUR Farm

can pay back its cost quickly••
If you don't work your farm yourself,
give your men this wonderful drill. Do
It eve II if necessary to discard some
other make. They can show you better
results. Yent stop wasting seed aod get
bigger crops.

Every Seed Is Covered·
No other drill call duplicate the work of
the New Peoria. It works 10 aoy sou.
Use It for any of the small gJ'ains-or
peas;-beans «ad corn, Cao not Iu-
jure th'; seed. Write for catalog
and fulllnformatloD.
PEORIA DRILL a:
SEEDER CO.
2413 North
ferry St.

Tbe Peoria.
Peoria W.
Famous
Disc Sboe

'\NE: 'VVanfo YOU If You
Know Live Slack

We will pny well tor your time-ali or part ot
It-It you have had experience In rAising live
stock. eepectnlty In ralstng hogs. Our representa
uves sUlJl1ly live stock rulsers with n ltne of
Quality stock condlthmers, dips and remedies. and
mu he big muney. becuuse tour products sntIsf)l',
Aru YOH Interested In a bustuess proposition that
Is lntereat lng , clean and profitable? It BO. write
us today. sending information nbout yourscll anrl
tell us how much time 'yoU cnn give. 'You don't

ri�ldd f��nl�l�v�llse��li:-l�����tel\��rlte '��In��aln y�u
AMERICAN LIVE STOCK POWDER COMPANY.
Desk "A" Shenandoah. Iowa.

The Livestock Service
of the Capper Farm Press

Is tounded on "lbe Kansas Farmer and
Mall and Breez"e. tire Nebraska Farm
Journal, the :Mlssourl Ruralist and the
OI<lahoma Farmer., eac,h ot which leads
111 prestige and circulation among the
tanners, breeders and ranchmen of its
particular territory. and Is tbe most
effecti va and 'economical medium for
advertising In the region It covers.

Orders tor starting or stopping ad
vertisements with any certain issue ot
this paper should reach-...thls ottlce eh,.ht
days betore tbe date ot that Issue,
Advertisers. prospectlve advertisers or

Ilartles wishing to buy breeding animals,
can obtnin any required Informntlon
about such Ilvestocl< or about advertis
Ing, 01' get In touch with the manager
of any desired territory by writing the
director ot livestock service, as per ad
dress at' tbe bottom.

Following are the territory and oftlce
managers:
W. J. Co<l,y, Topeka, KaMas, Ottlce.
John W . .tohnson, Nortbern Kansas.
J. T. Hunter. Southern Kansas.
Stuart T. llorse, Oklahoma.
Jesse R .• Jonnson, Southern Nebraska.
R. A. McCartney. Northern Nebraska.
O. Wayne Devine and Chas. L. Carter,
Missouri. �

T. W. Morse. Dlreeto� of Livestock Service
Kansus Farmer and Mall and Breeze

. Tapeka, KanIi88

changed. The following sales are

re-Iported:......
" .

... --....
- Choice alfalfa, $17 to $19 a ton: NQ. 25 Extra Good Poland�
1 alfnlfa; $10 to $16.50 j standard.�-
fnlfu, $13 to $14.50 j No, 2 altalfa, $11 China Sows and Gilts
to $12.50 j No.3 alfalfa, $8.50 to $10.50. Bred to elansman J�. 124480 tor Sept,

$
farrow. 76 extra well bred and well

No. 1 prairie huy, $10.50 to 11.50; grown Bpring pigs. Can turnlsh boar and
No.2 pralrte, $1) to $10.50; No.3 pratrle gilt. no relation. some �eal herd bours,

$6 to ss.eo: pnckiug hay, $4 to $5. ��"r:'y:����n��'d':un��I�:g ��e��i1. Satls!uc-
No. 1 timothy hay, $14 to $15; ED SHEEHY, HUME, �ISSOURI.

standard timothy, $12 to $13.50\;' No.2
thnothy, $10.tiO to $11.50 j No.3 timothy
$8.50 to-$10. �

Light mixed clover hay, $14 to
$14.50 j No. 1 clover, $11.50 to $13.50;
No.2 clover, $8.50 to $11.
StraW, $7 to $8 a ton.
Some breaks in the Jiial'ket for mill

feeds took pluce durlug the weem:",and
prlces dropped $2 a ton fQ.r .both bran
uud shorts. -Current millfeed quota
tions are as follows:

' ,

Brim, $14 to $14.50 a ton: brown
shorts, $17 to $18; gray shorts, $20 to

$22; linseed 'meal, $u1.2u to $55; cot
tonseed meal and nut cake, $45.70 to
$UO.70; tankage, $70; No. 1 alfalfa
w.eal, $10 to $20; No. 2 _p.lfal(a meal,
$16 to $17; No.1 molasses alfalfa feed,
$21: No. 2 molasses alfalfa f�d, $18;
grain molnsses horse feed, $24 to �27·:
grain ruolasses hog feed, $37.

POI,.AND CHINA HOGS

Western Kansas Bulls
40 Hereto�d Bulls
25 Shorthorn Bulls

These bulls are yearlings. big rugged.
big boned bulls of splendid blood lines.
Write for prices· and descriptions.
C. G. COCHRAN & SONS, HAYS, KAN.

DEMINGI'RANCH BRED FEMAlES
Young sows nud gUts to farruw August aud Sep

tember. Bred to The L&tchnite and Ranch Yankee.
A IIlIe lot at aprill, pigs, buth BeX. We'll take care
of nil your needs for Polnnc1s. 'i
H. O. Sheldon. Supt. Hog Department. 0...."0. Kan.

SChoenhofer's hhmuned Polands
Extra good boars by Premium Monarch

out of ext'ra good sows. Write us at once
it you want one ot these good boars.
GEO. J. SCHOENHOFER. WALNUT, lLAN.

- ,

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE
IIlANAGERS.

W. D. CARPENTER, AUCTIONEER
. Livestock, Land .. Lot Speclall8t
16 years Prllfl. Largest Auctloo School

818 Walnut se., Srct Floor, Kansas City

BOYD NEWCOM, Auctioneer
.21'1 �eacon Bldg••.Wlcblla. Kan.

LAFE BURGER
Livestock and Real Estate Auctioneer

WELLINGTON, KAN.,
Culling the Farm Poultry

There hns been an excellent demand
foi" Circular No. !l3, \ ClJlling Furm
Poultry; by Loyal F. Payne, Issued by
the Kansas Experiment Station, Man
hattun. This Iudleutes a real interest
in the subject among Kansas people,
and it should ald greatly in the "clean
up" among the poultry flocks of the
state. Better send to. the experiment
station for your copy today.; it is free.

jas. T. MeCulioeb; Clay CeDter,�K;m.
M, I�I. I.HI"·_ "" oml" ,.. _I... 11111..... If 0111.

Vernon Noble, Auctioneer
JIIanhattan. Kan. Livestock and Real Estate.

DAN 0.1 CAIN, Deahie, KaD. AI;!�r.�:'.!r
Write for open dates. Address as above.

BOMER BOLM. BANDOLPH. KANSAS ,

Purebred stock lales, land .ales and bill
farm sales. Write 01' phone as above.

Publio Sales of Livestock
SHEEP AND GOATS

Shorthorn Cottle REGISTERED SHROI,'SHIRE RAMS
For sale. Yearltnp and two-vear-otde.

W. M.. Coffey, Oakland, Winois

RED POLLED OATTLE

Cbolee Red Polled 'Bulls aud Females
All ages. From (lur accredited herd. Shipped
on approval. Schwab" Son, Clay Center. Neb.

Pleasant Vle'W' Stook Fa..m
�

RelllBtered Red Polled cattle. For 8ale, it
Cew ebolce young bulls. cows and heifers

Halloraa .. OambrW, Ottawa. KaDeae

P08Tl!lB'S RED PO� OATTLE
A few obolce young bun•.

0; Eo 'polter, Boute _, Eldoll'lMlo, K.aa.

RED POLI.8. Cbolce youns bun. and belte,...
Write tor prices and descrlptlonl.
Cbaa. JIIon18on .. Bon. PhlWplbar., Kan.

OUBBNSEY OATTLE

One Reg. Guernsey Bull
and some hlSh grade temales at public oale
Auc:.ust 19. 1922.
HENRY MURR, TONGANOXIE. KANSAS

GUERNSEYS ����y �t�\rlf�'�;:��
R. dam. May Rose bred, $75. C. F. Holmes,
Overland Guernsey Farm.Ovcrlftnd Park.l<nn.
-------_._-------------

RANSOl\[ FARM GUERNSEYS
'Bulls-Calves to serviceable nco by 1!119 world's

il'aud chnmplon out nf record, breakJ"g OAms.
Ransom Far�, Homewood, KaosB8

HEREFORD CATTLE

-----_._----------

HEREFORD HERD BULL FOR SALE
Beau Prince 60th No. 711061, calved Mar. 24,
1918, sired by Beau Kinzer 385285. Dam Nut
brown 12th. Fine Individual. guaranteed
breeller, Priced right.
JOSEPH GARDNER. mCHLAND, KANSAS.

�writlog advertisers mention this paper
.

.

The State Institution of
Practical Education
The Kansas Stat:e Fair' pleases

more and more people from year to
year as its attendance steadily in
creases. It is always good, this year
it will be better.

Come and �tay Over Night
\ Ample accommodations provided.
Great entertainment day and night.
$40,OOOrOO in Prizes. For Informatien
or Free Prize list address Secretary.
H. S. THOMPSON, President

- .

.

A. 1.. SPON,SLER,�cretary

�OLSTEIN CATTLE

Cows andHeifers
at private sale. 20'purebred Holstein cows and
hetrers representing tne best blood Ilnes in our

herd. They include a. yearling duughter of a 35
pound cow; a yenrlinlr daughter ot a 83 pound
tour-veae-cld and a .J'ear1tll� daughter ot a juulor
two-year-old with 847 pounds at butter In a year.
Many of these hrit�rs nro bred to Marathon Bess
Burko 3rd. a 1239 pound SOil of Marnthun Bess
BUI·kc. \\,111 be glntl to send you private sale
catalog, ,t;l<'tures of animals otrered, u folder Just
out. A rudeeut accreuited herd: Addreee,
Collins Farm- Company. Sabetha. Kanllll8

Bonaccord Holsteins
nee A. S. S. purebred cattle. A. S. S .. Ute mUkcrs
have A. R. O. records. A. S. S. nave paa5ell a etean
T. B. test. A. S. S. have gnod conrormnttun aud A.
K S. nre money mu kera at tne prrees asked. Ferleru l
uccreutted herd. LOUIS KOENIG. SOLOMON, KAN.

!,���EI�r !�!l!'r�!t1!ttl!t!���e��
registered Holstein cattle. Only the males
sold separately.

WEED DROS.,·ATHOL. KUSAS.

Braeburn Holstelnsl'
Get a. bull to use lor tull freS4:inlUg." Or a bred cow.
or heifer. wnne prtees are luw. Take pick of a dozen
to mnke rnum, firlit eome, Dloat cliol<>e.
H. D. Cowles, 6011 lian. Ave., Topeka, Ran.

PubUc Sale, August 14th'
H�:�i���illl�lf:r8.r��it��e<�h�:h!flO tb�ilea�u::lle�rS�
and 4% E. of Quenemo. Kun., 5 ruUes S. and 4% E.
of Lyurlon, J(fln. 2 roUes � nnrl 1 Y.: E. of Melvern.
li:an. On air! Taylor farm. If. M. Wright. Melvern. Kan.

t

Reg.HolstelnpullandCow
Very cbeap: Roy Warnock, LaCrosse, Ran.

olERSEY OATTLE

YEARLIN� BULL CALF
DIW'Il In Reg. Merit, granudam In Reg. Merit.
Financial King. Ooorl desirable' calt. Year
ling heifer, same breeding, Dams in Reg .

Merit. 'Vrlte·-!or pedigrees and-prlce ...
L. R. FA!'lSLER, INDEPENDENCE. KAN.

DILLCROfT FARMS JERSEYg __

Imported and Register ot Merit Jerseys.
Cboice bull calves tor sale. Also registered
Durocs.
M. L. GOLLADAY, PROP•• HOLDEN. MO.

Blgb Class Registered Jersey Cows
Exccptlonal·

..

·vnluea, young COW8 2 to 8 yrs. Some
have lurge register of merit records. Others' nn test
no\v. ?IfallY sLate Fair winners. Also Bome good
young bulls S to 18 mos. olel. Inspection invited.

B.A. GUWWLAND,D�SON. KANSAS

DULLS OUT OF REGISTER OF lIIERIT
dams, tor sale. Herd Federal accredited.

Sylvia Jersey Ronch. Sylvia. Ran"as
-----------------------------------

REGI!'ITERED JERSEY DULLS FOB SALE
"Financial" breeding. Price ·$35,00 ..

ChBs. Long, Route 2. Stockton, K�sas

Southard's September Sales Calendar.

\

Sept. 14, L. R. WHey, Florence. Kall. DIspersion Anxiety and Falrtax Herefords.
200 head.
Sept. 15 "",d 16, J. O. Southard's Monarch Heretords at Comiskey ranch. 300 head.

S�pt 18. Billy Smith, Allen, Kan. Dispersion Monarch Hererords. Can sell 30
mar" cattlerln this sale. .

Sept. 20. Annual Round-Up at Emporia, Kan. Can sell 40 more cattle here.

Sept. 21, at €ouncll Grove. Consignment sale. Can' only sell 30 more here.
Sept. 22. J. C. Oo.urley·s Monarchs and Big Type Po lands at Eskridge. Kan, Can

seH :.!O more here.
Sept. 23, Schmidt Bros.• Alma. Kan. Anxiety Heretords.

It will cost you $10 per head to sell In any of these' sales. All you have to do Is
to seull me the name and number ot animal you want to sell. Sire and'dam, what
the calt I. by. Sex of calt. and what bulls cows are reb red to. Attend to properly
marking the cattle. putting them through ring. and deliver to purChaser. We
do the rest.

.-

J. O. Sauthard, Sales System, Comiskey, Kan.

21
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Feb. U-D., Arthur Chlldearli;-Emporla, �an.
Feb.' 2l"'-Stuckey Bros:, 'Wichita. Kan.
Feb. 'ZZ-M. L Brower, 8edgwlcli:. Kan.
Feb. :t2-R. E, Kempln, Corning, Kan.

'

Feb. 22-Archle French. Lexington. Neb.
Feb. 23-Blgnell Bros" Overton, Neb.
Feb. 23-R. W. Newco'in, Benton, Kan.
Feb. 24-Ol<,n Blickenstaff, Oberlin, Kan.
Feb. 28-Lock Davldson, Wichita,

-, Kan.
(Sale at Caldwell. Kan.)

Mar. 6-P. J. Stauffer', Valley Center, Kan.
March 6-Ora Ayers. Orleans. Neb. '

March 6-C. T. White & Son, Lexington,
Neb.

March 7-Earl J. Anstett, Osage City, Kan.
Poland ChID. Hop

Aug. 22-D. A. Kirkpatrick, Ford and Rush,
Cedarvale. Kan.

Aug. 26-F. E. Wlttum, Caldwell. Kan.
Sept. 2-M. N. Runyan, Osage City, 'Kans.
Sept.' 8-C. M. Buell, Peabody. Kan.
Sept. 8-C. S. Nevius & Sons, Chiles. Kan.
Sept. 12--.T. C, Martin, Welda. Kans.·
Sept. 21-R. 'Miller & Son.. Chester. Neb.
Oct. 6."..Pe�er J. Tisserat & Son�, York, Neb.
Oct. 12-J. L. Orlftlths, Riley. Kan. "

Oct. 16-S. J. Tucker, 140 South Belmont,
Wichita. Kan.

Oct. l'l-Dan O. Cain, Beattie, Kan.
Oct. 17-John D. Henry, Lecompton, Kan.
Oct. 19-stafford Co. Poland China Breed-
ers' Association, Stattord, Kan.

Oct. 20-H. B. Walter & Son, Bendena, Kan.
Oct. 21-J: C. Dawe, Troy. Kan.
Feb. 24-C,has. Krill, Burlingame, Kan.
Oct. 27-Pratt Co. Poland China Breeders'
Association, Pratt, Kan.

Nov. 3":"'W. A. Prewitt. Ashervllle, Kan.
Jan. 10-W. H. Orone & Son, Mahaska, Kan.
Feb. 14-C. S. Nevius & Sons. Chiles, Kan.

;�������������������������������i���������1 Feb. 2-Peter J. TlsBerat & Sons. 11'or,k. Neb.
Feb. 28-R. Miller & Son •. Chester. Neb.
March 8-J. E. Baker, Bendena, Kan.

Spotted Polluul China Hop
Sept. 2-Grandvlew Farm, Eureka. Kan. J.
R. Ballar(l, Owner, C. H. J. Fink, Mgr.,
Eureka, Kan.· .

Sept. 6-Mltler &- Manning, Council Orove,
Kan.

-

Oct. 6-0. S. Weill -&; Son, O'ttawa, Kan.

Hampshire Hogs
Aug. 18-Wlcktleld Farms, Cantril, Ia. Sale
at Kansas City, 'Mo.

Aug. 22-S. W. sntneman, Frankfort, Kan.

Chester White HOlfs"
Sept. 18-Henry Wiemers. Diller, Neb.
Sept. 19-Wm. Buehler, Sterling, 'Neb, ....

Jan. 30-Henry and Alpha Wiemers, Diller,
Neb. _'

Jan. 31-Wm, Buehler, Sterling, Neb.

Kirkpalriek-Ford-Rush
CombinationPolandSale

D. A.Kirkpatrick Farm .

Ce�arville,Kansas, Tuesday, August 22, 1922
t. Bead-19 Tried Sows; 16 Bred GUIs and 5 loan

Females are close up in the blood of Disher's Giant, The Yankee. Black
Buster, and Caldwell's Big Bob and bred to Orange Giant, Long Dan,
Revelation King, Jumbo Master, and Cedar, Vale King.·
Boars: One two-year-old, one yearling, and three spring,
A picked offering selected from the three best herds In Cedar Vale

.terrttcrv. This sale offers the breeder a good opportunity to select good
Individuals representing a number of popular families.
, Feed wilY-be cheap this coming year. Market yOUi' crop, through the
purebred Poland sow and her offspring and make money on both the crop
and the hogs. Please mention Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze. Send
buying orders to J. T. Hunter. For a catalog wrtte

D.�.Klrkpatrlek,Mgr.,Cedarvale,Kan.
Anctloneeu. John D. Snyder and F. Q.. Crocker.

Fleldman for Kan•.!l. Farmer and Mall' and Bree.e. J. T. Huntt";r._

..

Poland China
SOW SALE

22nd,

Jas. T. McCulloch, Auctioneer. ,

Send mall bids to Jas. T. McCulloch In my care. Location: Four miles south
west ot Franktort on Whlteway; nine mUes east ot Blue Rapids on Whlteway; 20
!'niles southeast ot Marysville.

'

",fuJNYAN &: KRAUS
Osage Cliy _

..

lailsas
ABet. H. T. Rnie; M. C. Pollard, G. L.

B....,..n.

Spott�d
BRED.
Tuesday, ' Aupst
-100 Bred Sow.

We will seU 100 out�
- stan4ing bred sows, bred
to the best boars of the
breed, for Sept. litters.

100

25 Bred to Jr. Champion
We will also seU

'A Litter -of 14
March pigs that will weigh a
ton. 8 of them are boars
that wm

__
make real hent

boars. We will also seU
three � English fall bO,ars.

Sale at _Pa'rilioD at I P. M.
Free Luach _of Course

.

Come Early and (7et a' Seat

Henry Field Seed Co!
ShenandoaH, Iowa: .

�Wiltum's Annual' FaU Poland Sale
Caldwell" Kan., Friday� August 25

5 Bred Sows,_25 Bred Fall Giils, 20 SpriDg GQIs, 5 Boars
0fferlng sired by Gerstdale Orange, King Checkers, Ringmaster, Wittum's

Giant, Morton's Giant and'Big King. Bred -to Wlttum's King Kole, Gerst
dale Orange, King Checkers and a son of DeSigner.
Spring gilts and boars are March rareow, -F'a.l l gilts are picked from 69

head, IIPrlrig gilts and boars are picked from 100 head. All hogs sold In this
sale will be recorded In buyers' names promptly. No delay In papers.
We endeavor to send out breeding stock that will make good. Each hog

In this offering has been carefully selected,
Send for catalog. Please mention Kansas Farmer-Mall and Br.eeze. Send,

mall bids to J. T: Hunter who represents Kansas Farmer-Mail and Breeze.

F. E.WITrUM, CALDWELL, KANSAS
Aneta. Savage I) Tor ..e�lngl O. v. &: Clifford WlIllolWI, Thomp.on _d Hall.

Field Hotel
BY J. -w:-:roHNlfoN

.MlJler &'"'Mannlng of Council Groye, :<Can ..
have announced a sale· of Spotted Polands to
be held Sept. 6. On that date they will sell
60 head of big, old-fashioned English Spot
ted Potands. Write now for catalog.-Ad
vertisement.

( MUler and Manning's

Spotted ,�Poland
Bred 'GUt Sale

COUDCU Grove, Kan., Wed.,· Sept. 6
60 well bred, tlnJllunlzed, depend

-ab le, well conditioned Big T,'pe, Ol.d
l<'o ..hloned, English Boars. M. & M.'s
English Booster 46839 by Booster
;KIng & Golda Fashion Jumbo 42296,
lilenlor Champion '1921, Sylvan Giant
66139, Favorite Chief 48811. For cat
alog-s write:
Dr. B. E. Miller, Council Grove, Ran.
F. H. Monnlns, PorkervUle, Kon.
'Auctioneer., Gro••, CnlD, Lowe.

HAMPilHIBE HOGS HAMPSHIRE HOGS

50 Hampshire Bred Sows and GUts
mIles

Next Thursday, AugUst 17, Is the Dan O.
Ca...... Poland China bred sow sale at Beattie,
Kan. Thirty bred sows and gilts will b"
sold. Many of them are daughters of Kln�
Solomon, a great boar. Others are by noted
boars. 00 to the sale next Thursday at
Beattie, Kan., Marshall Il_ounty,-Advertlse-
ment. .

Principally Messenger and Tipton breedine. Sale ot Summit Home farm, "
east of Frankfort on the Whlteway,

.1

Frankfort, K�sas, -Tuesday, August 22 Braebnrn HoistellUl
Attention Is called·-tll the advertisement of

H. �. Cowles In this Issue. Braebur-n Hol
stein herd Is one of the high' class herds In
'the southwest. They have some choice bulls
tor sate now, also some bred cows and helf
ers. Anyone wanting choice Holsteins should
get In ,_tOUCh with them.-Advertlsement.

J. S. Fuller's-Spotted PelaDds
J. S. FuJler ot Alton, Kan., Is starting his

Spotted Poland China advertisement In thl.
Issue. "Mr. Fuller Is otterlng fall gilts bred
to a son of Arch Back Klng,_also a choice
lot ot spring pigs. The best blood Jines ot
the Spotted Poland China breed will be
found In Mr._FuJler's, herd.-Advertlsement.

Comlne Hereford Salee
The Hereford sales calendar of the J. O.,T'�------------------

Southard sales system appears In this Issue.
Your opportnnlty to buy HAMPSHI.RES direct from SII.- A number of Hereford sales are schedUled

VER'S Famou.. 'VICKFIELD' FARMS hep. for the near future that should Interest

Kansas Oty, Mo., Stock Yards, August 18
Hereford breeders. Look up their advertise-
ment In this Issue and note the opportunities

I offer 62 bred sows, 4 boars. -at auction, direct from FOUNDATION HERD to buy Herefords.-Advertlsement.

OF LOO�OU'l'-WICKWARE l"amllleli'. Buy now-Get In on the ground floor
Th ...J.

with the breed tbat, has won Grand Championship over all breeds, four years e Bnnyan and Kraus roland China Sale

In succession In carload lots, Chicago, International; There are wonderful Runyan & Kraus of Osage City. Kan.,
possibilities for Hampshlres In your own neighborhood. start Right With SILVER'S have announced a Poland China sale to be

HAMPSHIRES. Write for Free Sale Catalog-Hampshire Squeal-Private Sale Llst.e. held Sept. 2nd. On that date they will ot·
ter 40 head of tried sows, yearlings and fall

Wlcldleld Farms. F. F. SUver. Prop•• Box 8. CaDIrU, Iowa gilts, also tops of their big Spring crop. The

A;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::lotferlng
was sired by such boars as Buster

: Over, �'s Big Buster, Giant Dealgner,
Jumbo ·Bob and Cornhusker Boy, and the
bred sows and gilts were bred to their two
great herd boars. Peter Revelation by Peter
Pan, and Big Bob Price by Gouley's Big
Boti. Look up their advertisement In this
Issue ani! write for catalog.-Advertlsement.

30 gilts bred to farrow September and October.. weight from 226 to 326 pounds.
12 tried sows, weight from 350 to 660 to farrow In September and October. 8 boara,
seven _spring boars weighing around 126 to 160 pounds. One Is a Gold Meddle, first
l>rlze senior yearling boar welgh..!ng around 460.

lilverythlng recorded or eligible.' ,Immunized double treatment. Tried sows bred

�o Mann's Monarch and the gilts to younger boars. For catalogs address,

S. W. Shlneman, Franldort, Kansas
,

- FULLER'S SPOTTED PO ....ANDS
Fall gilts bred to a son of Arch Back King.
Spring pigs, \l00 to select trom,

J!,. S. Fuller, A,lton, Kansas.

BRED- SOWS AND GILTS
To furow In I!epL Spring plgl both sex. Well bred aod
I1l'lced right. JOHN DEITRICH, PLYMOUTH, KAN.KANSAS FARMERS

POLAND (JHJNA-HOO8

�SumEHOGS
���wwwww��

WIH.,. Shlw's Hampshires
:101 KEAD: JI.IlOIaTDZD.·
Immuoed. tried bred .owa ad
1Ilta. IOnlceabl. bo....
WICHITA, KANIAS, RT...
Tel.pho.. ael8, D�br, Kg.

Poland Cbina
,Hog Sale'
Osage City, Kan.

'

;Saturday,Sept. Z(

Whltewoy Hampshire& Shipped OD Approval
Bre(l gUta. choice spring boars nnd gilts. Cham

pIon bred luilra nntl trios not rein ted. Immunized.
F. B. Wempe, Frankfort, Kansas

100 SPRING GILTS AND BOARS
'Veil bred. Priced to sell.

W. F. Dreasher, Route S, Em�rla, Kansas

Kedlon'Vailey Ranch

Hamj)shires
Good spring' bORrs rendy for fnll service. Rangy.

well markec..l. small heads, goud ears and reet.
(HIla same type. Immuned. regIstered IlIld BOld
guaranteed. Dams mo�tly Cherokee. OfferIng gond:
'ripwn. nged sire. cheap. Cunnot use him IUBger.
DOBSON &; McNEAL, EDNA, KANSAS.

S. W. ,ShlnelD&D'S Hampshire Sale.
S. W. 'Shlneman's-reglstered Hampshire

bred BOW sale at his farm near Frankfort,
Kan.. 18 advertised In this Issue of the Kan
sas Farmer arid Mall and Breeze. He Is
selling 50' bred sows Ilnd gilts and seven
picked spring boars, and a good yearTing
'boar. It 18 an otterlng worth while and' one
that has been Immunized and all are either

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS registered or eligible. August Is a good

.....--------------------------------------.. 1 moftth to buy In because ·they usually sell
lowel' because farmers and breeders are busy
a-nd don't get out to the sale. Better go to
this sale If you want registered Hampshlres.
-Advertisement.

Is the Time and Place of our Second
Bred Sow and Ollt Sale, featuring BOWS
bred for Sept. and Oct. farrow, con

sisting or 40 �ead of tried sows, year
lings and fall gilts. and tops of our

big spring crop. Sired by such noted
boars as Buffler Over. B's- Big Buster,
Giant Designer, Jumbo Bob and Corn
husker Boy.
This otferlng Is bred to our two

. ,great herd boars. Peter Revelation, bY
Peter Pan (120972) dam Olora Re
vealed, by Revelation (106866). Big
Bob Price, by Gauley's Big Bob
-(463875), dam Beauty- Wonder, by
Walter's Jumbo Tlmm, (94367). Re
member the date and�ltl'range to be
present to secure some of these rare
ofterlngs at possibly the lowest cost
you ever knew for animals of their
breeding, quality, type and size.

For catalogs or Informatlori address

GrandviewSpoHedPoiandSale-
Eureka, Kansas, Saturday, September 2

12 Tried Sows, 14 Bred Gilts, 21 Spring Gilts, 12 Boars.
Most of the offering sired by or bred to Greenwood, 1st in class 1921 Green

wood County Fair and Billy Bean by Leopard Ki�g, 11)18 World's Junior

, Champion. DIVIDS are equally well .bred, some of the offering by Spotted
Duxal and BlaKc:;man. Spotted Poland herds are l'apidly increasing in lIum

bers everywhere because of their easy feeding, quick growth characteristics
and they have the best hind quarters of any breed. Parties desiring good
Spotted Polands for foundation stock or improvemeJlt of establishetl herds
will find in this sale just what they want in individuality and breeding.
Please men,tion Kansas Farmer-Mail & Breeze. For catalog address·

Glen Blickenstaff, Oberlin, Kan., Decatur
county, breeds Duroc .Jerseys and Shorthorn
cattle at that place. The farm Is near town.
He has 76 spring pIgs, sired by Giant 3rd by
Giant and he by Big Bone Giant Jr. In the
herd there are some sows that any breeder
would lII{e to have In hIs herd. Several are
daughters ot Sclssor;l and others are by Sen
sation Leader. Tile 76 spring pigs are as

,good a3 can be found anywhere In northwest
Kansas and but few herds anywhere can
show ,better IndIviduals, carrying more prize
winning blood than Borne- of the boars and
gilts I looked at recently In this herd. Two
young boars by Great Orion Sensation, the
two times world champion. are the equal of
many boars thllt will win honors In the big
shoW'S next month. You can buy either ot
the... boara for fair prices. The Blickenstaff
herd Is' one of the good herds I have seen
this summer.-Advertlsement.

J. R. Huston'. Hereford!! and Polands I

I
J. R., Huston..,.Gem. Kan., Thomas eonnty,

breeds Heretora-,cattle and Poland China

J.R.Ballard,OWner, or C. B.J.Flnk,Mgr., Eureka, lao..

Send MaD Bids to J; T. HUnter w._ho represents Kansas Farmer-Mall & Bre�e.
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DUBOO .J'BB8BY BOOS
,...

bogs, He 11&11 80 )t.Ig8 ef .Iaort spring tarrow
that he Is growing but and very likely will
hold a poar .and .Ut sale sometlme the twe
part ot Nov.ber.· The 8P� crop ..

laJiCelJ' by Kill&' Dlek Woad.., • -sttentUd
grancbon of B'- Bob W4)uder.-·De.aer, a

son of Grand Giant nnd ail Intelisely Expan
sion bred boar,' Forty 80WS In the herd ,wilt
tarrow III September and October. Clcotte

th;; :a���f s\�fa:r:h':,�c::.r��o�h�lf:i!�n:�
tlonal In 1921, la In llerviee In the Hustoll
herd' a:ad a numbe" of the faU IItte ... will
be bJ' him and tile 1923 bred sow otferlAg
wlll largely be bred to thIs great boar, B;e
was purchased at a long tlgure because Mr.
Huston believed he was the boar he needed
In devel0.lling hl8 herd to the state of perfec
tlon·tllat-,re.ls anxious to get It to.-Adver·
tl8emeJlt.

w. ,8.Rasmosse�s
DUROCS

mant'Sensatlon In service.' Breed
ing stock for ..Ie at all time..

W. II. RASM118SEN,-
BOll( K

.

Nortolk. :Me...

C-:Ver'. Sale oa FIU'JII. Near Piedmont.

The Duree ,Jersey sale which B. W. Con

yen of Severy. Is advertising to be held

August 18, wtll be held on Conyer's farm
one mile east and one mile north of PJed
mont. TlW &8le lB made UP largely of
eholce gllta bred to Kaosall Pathma.ter to

farrow In September, Advertisement.

Last Call for Bert Coa7ers' Dllrec BIlle.

B. W. Conyer. seU. 40' bred BOWS, bred

�m�ea��d����·I:ts�t��o�tan�'tasr�w�1;
sues of this paper carried dillplay adver
tisements of the sale. He�e 18 too good a

sate tor you to mIss It you live In reason

able distance of Mr. Cony...., and need IIOme

real good DuroclI.-Advertlaemen!-,.

Late Burger AdetleDeer
Late Burger ot WellIngton. Kan., who has

been In the livestock auction busIness for
erose to a quarter of a century, renew. his

advertising 111 thlll Issue of the Kansas

Farmer-Mall & Breeze. 'Colonel Burger Is a

powerful man on the block and has put thru
single handed, many a sale under .eemlnKly
Insu.-mountable difficulties. Mention this

paper when writing him for dates or returns
-Advertisement.

.

-DobaOD &"M�8 Hampshll-ee
''Dobson & McNeal, Edna, Kansas, are of

fering In thIs Issue Hampshire spring gilts
and a boar by a. Tipton �Ire out of Cherokee
dams mostly. One dam Is a granddaughter
at ,Hawkeye Lad, one a granddaughter of
Oen'l Pershing, 1921 Worlds Grandcham

pion. One Is a granddaughter of General
Tipton. A fine well marked good type and

quality lot of plgll sold Immuned, registered
and guaranteed. ,Write mentioning Kansas
Farmer-Mall i< Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Folks Bolds No Snmmer AncUon
OHerlng at private treaty 20 so";'s bred

tor September farrow to Pathfinder ;Sr. and

Giant I Am. Also spring gilts and boars.

Sows and pigs are Sensation, Pathfinder,
Orlan and Orent Wonder I Am breeding. A

good offerIng priced right. ,

w. �. _1fUL��. LANGDO�, KANSAS

E. G.. Hoover's Spring Pigs_
Spring pigs by good sires and out of top

dams by good Kal1J!&8 and Nebrallka boa...
You wlll like tbese plgL Write DB.

E. G. HOOVEB./WICHITA, JLU(8A8

BY s. T. HUNTER

W. R. Ruston, of .(unerlcuI, Kan.; IIIstart
Ing Illa Duroc ad verttsement again !Jl thl8
Issue. He Is oHerlng a choice lot of bred
sows and gilts. Look up his advertisement
and note the breeding of his offerlng.-Ad-
vertlsement,

-

ill
L. R. FallSler, Indepen"enc'e, .Kanaaa, has

�e::;�11 t�::i:s h:�� b�t �?y!�r�:& tWr':.ns�f;:
high on official test at present.

' In this Is
sue he oHer. a yearling bull aU and hoMer.
Reg. Herlt dams. Wl'ite mentioning K,a<lsa",
Farmer-Mall and 'Breaze.-Advertlsement.

Don't overlook B. R. AnderllOn:s dtape.-I
of Duroea at his. tarm near McPberaon. Kan..
Thu ...day, Aug. 11. See last two preceding
iuuea of Kansas Farmer and lICall and

Bree ..e for I advertisements. Good Duroc
foundation material In this eale.-Advertlse.
ment.

.

Sbepberd's-.SeasaUoDS
Dig Bprlnl' yearlings a.6d 'tried sows bred

to the

grnn�ebamp[On,
Beosatlonal Pilot, and

Serisatlo!)al tant.' Only a few of these lett.
They are rei I BOWL Spring boan, herd. pros
pects. Immu ed. O... .8hep"berd. L:rOIl•• "KaII.

wne th����.!rf�t!t�J IOWL
We are now otreriD& for aale a lot of IOOd _....00

���� ����"'���ID �:.�uc.Wri�fo�Dd =. f=. a�
etc., today. W. K. HUSTON, AMUrcUS. KANS:l.

Pathrion &SiaatOr.Seosation4tb
We are ofCerlnll' BOme cholee .prlng boars

sired by these-two creat boars at the head
of our herd. WrIte DB at once. _

W D McC-. BolE 4155, Wtelllta. Kaaaa..

, 'Wlttum's Next Poland Sale.
Last spring the'day that F. E. Wlttum

Caldwell. Kan., held his Poland sale It rained
almost IncesslWltly up to and Including a

part of the sale. In spite of It neighbors
and those from several miles distant total
Ing but a very Imlall number took the of tel'

Ing at nearly $61 average. This goes to show
that the man who Intelligently starts a herd
of purebred .. hogs and develops his herd
along proper llnes and honestly endeavors to

senj! out only good-breeding stock anll makes
good his guarantees can get support at a

8ale held under trying circumstances' as did
Mr. Wlttum. Friday, Augu.t %5th, Mr. Wlt
tum holda his fall sale. Read' the advertlae
ment In thlll Issue of Kansas Farmer and'
Mall nnd Breeze and note the nature of the
offering and then wrIte Mr. Wlttum for a

ca�alog. Send mall bldll to ;S, /T. Hunter,
care Mr. Wlttum.-Advertisement.

Bred Sows Jrola LariJoores
By Valley Sensation' by Great Senaatlon;
bred to Major Sensation Col. by Major Sen-
sation. A few fall boarL ."

_,

J. F. Larimore & Son., Grellola. K..�sas

·'Legal Tender" DurOes
hnve been sold In 51 cQnntl.. In Kanans. I hat'e a

nleo lot of pigs 40 to 125 Ibo. p.,..... free wltll .ad>
one. I'airs unrelated, Best. breediJll Jl.1 r�ht prices.

��6__�'our wants. J. E. WELL !I�o ten. !<I ...

SENT ON APPROVAL
Extrn good sprlng-t!llts and bonrs by 0110&' Roynl Path
tinder lIuct J.ong HellsllUoll. Prize winnIng sires. Orton,
Col. and suit. dams. GILES BOUSE, We.tphalla Kan.

VALLEY SPRING BUBOCS
Boars all age... bred' sows and gllta. Popular
breeding, Immunized. PedIgrees. Term. to

�1�1E.:_�:_�.!�!'I..0?MI�GTON, KAN_.
Durocs $20 to $30
Bnn rs ready for eenice. Fan pial. either leX. not re

lRled. by Hurdler Pnthflnder and Valley Wonder
Sensation. E. C. MUNSELL. RUSSELL, KANSAS.
�-.

��.!�!���!�P. d��P�>��
Chief 2nd. LESTER L. READY, ANTHONY, KAN.

July'lstWeanling.Plos
ny n son or I Am GreatWonder out ofdnmsbyPnif,'finder
and Sensation bred dams. Overttake Brol .• Atlanta. Kan.

ROYAL PATHMASTER BY PATHMASTER
Immuned spring boars by this herd sire out

of good Sensation and Pathfinder dams, Write
or call. S. aDof'B. G. Cooley, Plymouth, Kan.

SPRING PIGS, BOTH BU,-by Uneeda Path.
master by Unrc(in Orlan Semi'ittlon. Iowa anct Ne
braska grand champion, nnd Big SeJUmtlon. granoson"
"f Grent Se"saUon. A. W. St...., R.II, W"�lta. Ka..

TwentyChesterWhite
Bred Sows and GUts at public sale

near town on

Sa�ay,Augast19
All registered -and immune, ,,alSCI

othor stock. The old reliable
HENRY IIUR.R.·T...«a.o"'I�, K••_

,Grandview Farm Spotted Poland Sale
Grandview Farm, Eureka, Kan.. ;So R. Bal

lard, owner, and C. H. ;So Vlnk, manager, will
hold a Spotted Poland I18le Saturday Sept.
2. The 'offerlng Is as tollo ....lI: U tried BoWSe'14 bred glltll, 21 sprlnl" gilts, U boars. Th
two main sires at head of herd are Green
wood lort In class \ 1921 Greenwood county
talr and Belle Beau by Leopard King 1918

--_ . .

' world junior champion.. Farmers al'd breed-

S
.

FID 0 I.e B' PI s ers who have be�n watching the rapid do
ome e.. oar· 0 velopment of Spotted Polands In this part of

large enough for s�vlce. at a b,argain.. �t- the county wlll 'fInd here an opportunity to

isfactlon guaranteed. get good seed tor starting Spotted Poland

�Jo.:T�RSON__� _��N. ���� _ C!!!!_�N.:_ herds or for lidding new blood and establlsh-
. Ing herda. Read the advertisement In this

Choice 0 I C· Pigs IMue ot tbe Kansas Farmer-Mall & Bree ..e
••• and send for, ca talog. Please mention the

T. V. ���NE�T; fllc-lt8resuii�-i, KAN.
Kan.,.." Farmer-Mall It Breeze'l Address C

._.
._._.

' .. __
H.:t. Fink, Mgr., Grandview Farm. Eureka.
Kan. Send mall bids to J. T. Hunter wbo

o. I. C. Boars, Laroe Kind represents the Kansas Farmer-Mall &

Frank \V.lkar Rottte. t W.1ilut Ranllll8. Breeze.-Advertlsement.

REGISTERED :"CHE�-� BOAR I E. G. Ho�ver'. FIrst Duroe Slile
for sale. Young, welchs over three hundred. E. G. Hoover, an orchii�dlst near Wichita
I ask $45. Merle B. Peebler, Latham, Kan. Kan.. h..." one of the largest and best Duroc

����===============�' �!�?:e �on�:.:'s::o "t:'e ��:n,f��;�ew::.stbu���
BORSES AND JACK STOCK Today he has over '300 purebred" and Is pres-

Ident of the Arkansas Valley Duroc Breeders

6.PereberOD. TOD Br'eediBU Stalllons Association, one of the strongest distrIct as-

1 reg. jacks (own raising). COltll and mules .oclatlons to be found In this part of the

to 'show, very choice stock with size and country. His entry and development have

Weight, deslrabl<! agee, dark colors. not been spectacular. He likes hogs as well

_ GF.iO. SCH�AB,��! (J����EB. �u���h:�!��g i'I�d b��c��id t�� 'l,�t.t·o�e c����
GREAT SHOW AND BREEDING JACKS ��tb�!sr.�IV��':i B,b�lftu��"g 8a��ul'::'sK�':.,:!as ;.,':,�
Priced right. Hineman', Jaek Farm, D.,ht.. , Kan. adequate to care for them and their pigs.

Then he got two cracking good boars to re

breed the sows and their temale descendants.
Ana equally Important, he has taken good
care of the hogs. Wednesday, August 30. he
sells a flne offering trom the herd headed
by Orchard Scissor. by Sclsllors and Oreat
Pathrlon. 1920 Kans,," grand c)l.amplon and
8th at tUt National Swine Show. Read the
ailvertlsement In this Issue of the Kilnsas
Farmer-Mall & Dreeze and note the excel
lence of this offering. Write, for a catalog
today. Please mention the Kaneas Farmer
Mall _It Breeze.', Address E. G. Hoover,
Wichita, Kan.-Advertlsement.

AYRSHmE CATTLE

Aynhlre CoWS,BeUers,Bulls
Youn, ""10. III calf « with ,calf at foot., 1ear11nl

helrurs, bulls or serviceable (Ice, cah'cs botll sex. High
llrntlu('lllg' fllmllles. Tuberculin tustr.rt. r

_ _It. w. CUMl\nN8, PRESCOTT, KANSAS

Higb Grade ftyrsbire- Heiler Calves
foe sale. Woll marted. Ray-H. NlauI, Hiawatha, Kan.

) t
\"f'. 6q,,/ .

-,
.

Subst�nll�:Dtir'oes
01 ProvenMerit

, Dr. (J. A. Braum Sells 50 Head at the "�Dd Stock Farm

Marlon, Kan., Tuesday, Aug. 22
3 TRIED SOWS, 3� GaTS, 9 BOARS

Tried BOW. with fall Utter. at ,sldlt_ are by Maplewood Pathmaster by
Pathfinder. (Maplewood Pathmaster brought highest price of any boar

.

ever sold out of Kansas,) I

80 per cent of the young females are grandda.ug'ht.er-s of Maplewood
Pathmaster. Some are by Marlon Pathfinder by Pathfinder.
There are 8 open gilts.

.

'-_
'

Bred femall's In service to Rose's Col. Orion by Lady's Col. Or-Ion, an

Intensely bred Orion boar that has done exceedingly well as a producer
of

.. good Durocs. I. ,-'

We claim that we have a wonderful lot of gilts In this offering and
invi te farmers and breederll to come- and be convinced.

.

Please mention KaDl!as .lI'armer and Mall and Breeze. Send mall 'blds
to J. T. Hunter. For cat�og address, '

I Dr. C. A. Branch, Marion, Kansas
A...,UOJ_rll. Jle7'd Ne ...._ aDd tdh. lIeLt.deD.FIe....._. J. T. H,.. ·er.

-
I

. Somel�ing·.Ne", In
.

Dnroes !
Lock Davidson Ofters

40 ,J�nlor and.Senior Yearling Females

Caldwell, Kansas,SatUrday,Aug. 26
A select offering of .0 female!!! from a BOW herd of over 75 hea:d:' A

number 6ame from Illinois and are Col., Ol'(on,· Pathfinder, and Sensation
bred. All are bred to Pathfinder Royal Orion by Royal Pathfinder, twice
world's aged champion; and Intense Orion Sensation by Great OrIOn Sl}n
satton, twice world's grand champion. Some are by Valley Senaat ion/by
Great Sensation; Pathrion, 1920 Topeka. grand champion; Jack's Orion
King A by Jack'lI Orion King 2nd, 1917 world's junior champion, and
King the Col. Jr. by King -th e Col.
This will be one of the few western sales, p\erhaps the only one this

summer where one m� get good Col. breeding as well as Pathfinder and \

Sensation breeding. ·it Is a real opportunity. Don't miss the sale.
Sale will be held at Caldwell, Kan., where herd Is located. - Please men·

tion Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze. Send mall bids to J. T. Hunter.
For catalog address

"

Lock -Davidson,Wichita, Kansas
-,

.

Do,." New-eOlu, AuetloD_r•.
J. T. Hunter, FleldmoD for Konsll .. Farm.,r olld 11011 II,Jld Breeze.

McComasSommerDurocSale
Wichita, K80., Thursday, August 24

\

50 Sows, Fall�i1ts, Spring Gilts and1Ioars
A select offering from one of the largest herds in Kansas, most;of them

by Pathrion, 1920 Topeka fair champion. Females bred to Giant Orion

S6!nsation 4th, by Great Orion, ltl20, 1U21 world's grapd champion. A
number will be by Jack's Orion KIng A, by Jack's Orion King 2nd, 1917·
world's junior champion. .-

The M<.-Comlls. herd has started a number of breeders in the Duroc
busineSs as weW as help develop herds already. established.
Here is an opportunity to BeCllre real good Durocs.' Please mentIon

Kansas hrmer and Mail and Breeze. Send mail bids to J. T. Hunter.
For a catalog write

W. D. McComas, fox t55,Wichita Kan.
-

., /

Boyd Ne1ftOm. Auctioneer. .

--.

-

'J. T. Hunttr. Fieldman.
\

E•. G_. Hoover's'
FIRST DUROC SALE

.

At Farm JustWest of

Wichita, Kan., WetJne�ay, Aug. 30
4:> HO.....", glltll, boors-Including tops and solis and daughters of tops

bought at the best Kansas and Nebraska saJel!l held within the past twelve
months. Orchard Scissors and Great Pathrlon head the herd and most of
the offering has been bred to or sired by this bllttery of boars. Without
a shadow of doubt Orchard Scissors ill the greatest son of his illustriOUS
sire, Scissors, both In Individuality and breeding ability. Great Pathrlon
1920 Kansas grand champion and 6th at 1921 National Swine Show had to
..,e a good Individual to win at those shows and his get prove his excellence
as a sire. On the darn Bide ot the offering there is a heritage of plenty of'
blood close. up to the foundation heads of Ute best Duroc strains. Farmers
and bl'eeders doslrlng to lay in a supply of good breeding Durocs-the kind
that found good herds or Improve existent hel'ds will like this offering.
Sale at farm just west of Wichita. Kansas. Write today for a catalog
Please mention Kansas Farmer-Mall & Breeze. Address

. .

E. G. I:.foover, Wichita, Kan.
Boyd Neweom, Auetlon ....r. Send mall bids to J. T: Hunter, Fleldmon for

Kans"s Former-Moll & Breeze.
'

..""".....�.

"
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:Get a -good-stand ofw.fieat .

withSwift's 'RedSteerFertilizers·.
-

'
..

Fertilized whea{_ is better able -to 'g� througli
'

the w;nter-and resist insect pest« and. diseases..

�

",

_--....1__

;

TIM! map belOB' ,ive. p1anti�' dates
reconunended by the U. S. Dept... 01
AAriculture to avoid the Hessian fly.
Late-sown wheat, particularly, r�uires

-

Swift's Red Steer Perotili.era toput it in
ahape to go through the winter

In the eprinA the-heavy
topgrowth developa into
riumerous tillers. 'Swilt�1!I ,

.: ·RedSt8fltPertili.erssu"';'-' ,

ply the plant food which '

enables each 01 thelHJ
tillers' to, bear a BOund, ",
weli-filled head 01wheat ;

,

,

,

.'

;1,

";" s
•

--

ities enable us' to
'

cure arid ship fef1:11izeni in per-
fect drilling eondiflon,

.

SWift's Rect· Steer'Fertilizersareuniformlymixed
and thoroughly cured. They distribute unif9riniy;
asSuring each plant its' proper proportion of plant.,
food. Thewell-fed plantmakes extra tillers. �xtra

, tillers mean extra heads'per 'phint-� 'bushei. "
per acre arid-extra profits.

MOST farmers follow the advice df their state
,

Experiment Station and, the U. S: DePart
merit of

..Agriculture and sow their wheat late to

avoid the Hessian fly.' -'
-

,.

To get a good- stand of wheat it is necessary to,
make sufficient fall growth' to carry I'the plant'
through the winfer, ..'. '..

.

,

. .....
., .

Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers furnish available'
plant food to make sufficient fall
growth and a vigorous "spring
gtowththat isbetter able-to resist
insect pests and plant diseases.

Fertilizers that are
.
made rigbt

For over fifty years SWift & Com
pany has steadily maintained the
reputation of making each Swift
product the best of i�kind. This

reputation stand's back of,every
bag of Swift's Red Steer Ferti
lizers.
The kind and amount Qf each

.

plant food used is based-on practi
cal field results- and scientific in
vestigations. The red steer-@n the
"bag is your guarantee -of highest
possible quality.

Fee-d
__
each plant

The use of modem mixing and
grindingmachinery insuresSwifi;s
Red Steer Fertilizers being thor

oughlymixed. Huge storage facil-

Deelers : Above is reproduced
the well-known Swift Red Steel'
Fertilizer bag. It i8 a mark 01
dependable fertilizers. We have -

a worth-while agency-proposition
to offer: in ter,._itories where we are ,__

not.represented. Write lor details
.

.

<,

Buy'Swift's Red St�'er.
Fertilizers npw

__.:Experiments conducted by exper
iment stations of the Ieadingwin
terwheat states show an average "

increase of 80 extra bushels, or
betterquallry wheatfor each ton

. of fertilizer used,
'
,.

. '

You play saf� when Y9U buy Swifes'
. Red Steer Fertilizers. Onmost soils use
SWift's Champion wheat' and: 'co.rD
Qrowe�,2-12.-2,applying from200 to400 ,

pounds per acre (except in dry sections,
apply 100 to 125 pounds per acre); to get
the largest yields of best quality wheat· '-!

arid to help get a good clover catch;
on soils rich in available nitrogen

'and'potash, see the local Swift dealer
,

regarding the best brand to use.
-;

Buy brands containing 14%' or more
plant food. ,

The cost of._freight, labor;-,
bags, etc. is the same per ton regar4I� ._

,

of the plant food content, just as your
labor, intereston investment, taxes, ete.,

- is the same-whether you grow 15 bushels
or 30 bushels of wheat per acre.

Buy from our local dealer orwrite us.

Swift & Company .

FERTILIZER DEPT. 97

Natlonal Stock Yards, Ill.

. , , yTI Ap s T o T H�' E


